
He Slaps Colleges
For Draft Dodging

A REQUEST by Detroit for permission to seD 20 cubic feet
per second of unused capacity in the Wayne County
'interceptor has been referred to Attorney Philip Ogilvie. "We
don't care who they give it (unused capacity) to," declared
Mayor A. M. Allen, "but we want to be certain that we get aU
the capacity we bought and paid for." Detroit's request
concerns 20 Wlused CFS that Livonia has agreed to sell to
Oakland County and Northville Township. Users of the sewer
line must approve the sale. .

* * *

Favoritism Charge Angers Draft Board Vet
]@)
i 1869

"It's absolutely untrue," bristled
Leonard Broquet of Northville,
21·year·veteran of the local draft
board, in answering his own question.
"We don't play favorites in this
business. Everyone is treated equally."

It is the recurring charge that draft
boards - particularly Selective Service

See More Stories on The
Draft System on Pages I-B, 11-B

* * *Who Serves
'.On Board?

are yo u dra ft boardWho
members?

Two selective service boards
operate in this area. Serving Northville
is Local Board 102, with office at 595
Forest in Plymouth. Serving
southwestern Oakland County,
including Novi, Wixom and South
Lyon, is Local Board 328 in
Farmington with offices at 22504
Orchard Lake Road.

,.

Both of these boards have five
members. They are:

Plymouth - J. L. McKersky of
Dearborn, a judge 10 Inkster, chairman;
Leonard Broquet, 42100 West Eight
Mile Road, owner of Broquet Ford
Tractor & Equipment Company in
Redford; George Manoleas, 18220
Arselot, supervisor for the welfare
department; John Grebik of Livonia,
supervisor at the DetroIt House of
Correction; and Vernon BOdker of
Livonia,owner of Bodker Dairy.

Farmington - Delose F. Penn of
Farmington, a manufacturer's
representative. chairman; Walter M.
Coon of Farmington, owner of Coon's
NULsery; Norman Colbert of
Birmingham, employed by a candy
distributing company; Roy J. Carl of
Highland, a Highland Township
employee and 'VIUta 1 J. Dever' of
Orchard Lake, an attorney. ........

JUST HOW fIrm the city will be in defense of a pending suit
by Marathon Oil Company is a matter for conjecture. After
the planning commission had denied the company C-l
zoning for a service station at Allen Drive and Novi Road the
council granted the request on the basis of certain
concessions made by the company. These included a
professional office building buffer between the station and
Village Green Subdivision, reduction in size of the parcel to
be rezoned and a ban on car-wash or trailer-rental operations.
Subsequently, the board of appeals, which must pass on all
service station sites, voted 4-4 thus denying approva1. It has
been indicated that the oil company's legal counsel will view
the action as arbitrary and unreasonable and may also claim
that one of the appeals' board members should have
disqualified himself from voting. The member, Paul Vernon,
is president of the subdivision association and, led opposition
to the rezoning at both planning commission and city council
sessions. There's some fear at the council level that if the suit
is lost, the protective concessions may be lost, too.

* * *PROPOSALS FOR RELOCATION of the adjoining sidewalk
and erection of a new Main Street wall-fence along the
parking lot of Northville Lanes bowling alley have been
broadened to include investigation into the possibility of
developing a double-deck parking lot on the property. Since

'cost of the wall-fence which is proposed both for safety and
beautification of the Center-Main street corner, the sidewalk
relocation (part of the double-width sidewalk now is located
on bowling alley property), and the possible relocation of the
storm sewer now beneath the parking lot is already seen as
"very high". City officials are considering the suggestion that
development of double-deck parking may be fmancially
advantageous while improving city and bowling alley parkins
service.

It's Homecoming .•.
I

In Northville and Novi
SEE PAGE 4·A
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Revised City Parl~Plan
May Exclude Township

A scaled down version of City of
Northville plans for the development of
the fish hatchery property for
re'creational purposes is in the works in
view of reluctance by township
officials to share costs.

That was the word from City
Manager Frank Ollendorff as he
reported to the council Monday night
that approval for a $44,000 state grant
has been recommended by the
Michigan Natural Resources
Commission but that the township
apparently must be "written off' as a
likely source for "sharing revenue."

Ollendorff drew informal coUncil
backing when he concluded that
further efforts to obtain township
assistance would be futile. He said two
different township committees had
considered joint fmancing of the

• Do Township Residents
Realize What's Happening?
Speaking for The Record, Page
10-B.

Public hearings were set by he
council on two different matters. A
November 3 hearing will consider an
ordinance permitting police regulation
of traffic on school owned property
within the city. School officials have
requested police enforcement of
moving and parking violations. On
November 17 the council will air its
proposal to vacate Park Place, which
had one time crossed the Rouge River
stream near Cady to join with South
Main. The road right-of·way is now
used for private parking.••••••••••

Boron Oil Company was given
conditioned approval to tap into the
city's water line with its own one-inch
line at the southeastern city limits.

Board 102 in Plymouth - show
favoritism that sparks Broquet's anser
more even than his dishke for
co liege-produced conscientious
objectors.

"I know what it is, having been on
the board for 21 years. 1 get calls...the
call from the mother who thinks
because her son was drafted the
neighbor kid ought to be in, too. She
says we've treated her kid unfairly.
Well, let me tell you - it just doesn't
happen.

"There is no board more firm in
treating everyone alike than ours.
Every case is handled individually and
gone over thoroughly. No board puts in
more time to see that each case is
thoroughly investigated."

According to Broquet, complaints
usually occur because the complainants
"just don't know the facts of the case.
They see the guy out on the street and
right away start wondering who got
him off. They don't stop to think that
maybe he's got a physical disability.
Whatever the reason, it's a good one
and it's in our files - proof we're not
playing favorites.

"Another thing. The people who
complain don't realize that our records
are audited by the United States
government. And you can bet if they
found anything wrong at all we'd hear
about it."

A former Redford Township
supervisor, Broquet referred to a recent
complaint leveled by a mother "who
wrote nasty letters to her congressman
and to everyone else saying we drafted
her son but let another kid of the same
age off."

Broquet said he invited the woman
to the draft board office and personally
went over the records of her son and of
the other young man in questio'n. She
learned to her surprise, said Broquet,
that the young man who wasn't drafted
had only one lung. The file not only
showed this, he said, but it contained project Without producing a township
affida~i~sfrom the man's.,own private board agreement and that therefore the
phYS1ClllO,.M~yo C.h~lC,.and the city mu;'ltproceed o1lJ~~o~. . --;
s:le~t~~~s~'~~e ~~X~_~?tdoctors:""" __ "":'~lier,_ the city~decided ta·"gd K >',

Continued on P~-A alone" .on a similn but much l~,;/ :
proposal for obtaining Maybury I

Sanitorium property for aty-township HILL STREEf PAVING - The second layer of
recreation. \ The township board asphalt on Hill Street was completed early this
decided to put the land purchase to its week and a similar layer" was to be applied on
voters aLa special December. election. Center Street, north of Amerman Elementary

Last week the town~hip board School, before the week is out. Only the final
vote_ddown a recommendation to share
development cost of the fish hatchery
with the city, decidinginstead to study
the possibility of obtaining state ,funds
similar to those that the city may
receive.

However, Ollendorff Monday
emphasized that the township is long
past the initial deadline for obtaining
funds in this fiscal year. Deadline for
the "next batch" of applications under
the state's recreation bond program is
next summer, he said.

The fish hatchery site, located in
the township on Seven Mila Road, was
purchased by the city. It has been
estimated that more than SO-percentof
the persons using the facility for ice
skating are township residents.

Without township assistance,
Ollendorff said, he may recommend
that use by township residents -be
curtailed either by issuing use-eards to
city residents only and/or erection of
fences.

"They (township) will come to
realize someday when their city
animosity wears off how much they've
lost," declared Councilman Charles
Lapham while fellow councilmen
indicated the township board had
apparently acted without much
consideration of its citizens who use
the facility.

Operation of the fish hatchery,
explained the manager,probably would
have to be separated from the
recreation program since the program is
jointly fmanced by the city and
township.

surface coating remains before the two street
improvements are completed. Improvements
include deep-strength surfacing of previously
graveled roadways, widening of the streets, and
installation of curbs and gutters.

City OI{s CBD·CBP Plan
The Northville City CouncLl

Monday went through the formality of
unanimously adopting the CBD-CBP

zoning amendments that earlier had
been given the green hght following
pubhc hearing.

"
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ARREST NEAR - Police have confIscated a large quantity of stolen
drugs, some of which were reportedly taken from the offIce of Dr.
Dandorf, 455 Park Place, on October 4 or S. Police indicated an
arrest is near, subject to the issuance of a warrant by the county
prosecutor. The suspect's name was not disclosed and police decline
to tell where and how the drugs were found untU after the arrest.

No one was present to speak for or
against the rezoOlng

Representing a compromise, the
zoning changes provide a CaD (Central
Busmess District) classification for the
core of the downtown area and a CBP
(Central BUSinessParking) classification
for areas that presently contain parking
lots and properties that soon will
become parking lots and that now
contain non-conforming businesses.

Originally, a larger area was slated
for CaD zoning.

Excluded from the rezoning are
numerous businesses that will remain in
the C-2 business classification. These
include, among others, businesses east
of Manufacturer's Nahonal Bank on
Main to Hutton, the SplOning Wheel
building on East Cady, Long's
Plumbing on Dunlap, the Heritage
House antique shop on Wing, and the
township hall (old library .bUllding)on
Wing.

Exterior boundary of the CBP
district is Dunlap, Wing, Cady, and the
Presbyterian Church parking lot.
Hutton Street business is to remain in a
C-2 claSSIfication.

Once again, City Manager Frank
Ollendorff emphasized that action in
maintaining a C-2 classification for
certain properties may be modified
later. Modification or rezoning,
however, requires new public hearings
and subsequent planning and council
recommendation and approval.

CaD zoning permits a greater
variety of businesses than does the C·2
classification. Primarily, these
additional uses include personal service
businesses such as barber and beauty
shops and dry·cleaning establishments.

Included in the compromise
zoning is tlle stipulation that those
business properties slated for CBP
classification must be purchased by the
city at a "fair" price if their owners put
them on the market. If the city is
unable to purchase them, the council
has pledged to return them to their
original zoning classification.
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Three Couples Pledge
Fall Wedding Vows
At MSU Chapel .•.

Newly wed Lieutenant and Mrs.
Robert Eugene Beller are making their
home in Fayetteville, North Carolina,
following a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls and the East Coast with stops in
WashUlgton, D.C., and Mount Vernon.

They were married in an afternoon
ceremony October 5 in Alurrmi
Memorial Chapel on the MIchigan State
University campus in East Lansing. The
bride is the former Dianne Elaine
Weller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dayle
E. Weller of Lakeside, Michigan.

TIle bridegroom, who is stationed
WIth the US. Army 82nd Airborne
DIvIsion at Fort Bragg, North Carolina,
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard F.
Beller, 771 Horton Street. He IS a
graduate of Northville High School,
Class of 1965, and Michigan State
Umversity, Class of 1969. The bride
also attended MSU and was graduated
from Three Oaks High School, Class of
1966.

TIle bride chose an A-lme gown of
white satin, fashioned on colonial lines
with puff sleeves ending m long cuffs
and simple lace trim laced with pink
satin ribbon down the front and back,
extending to the end of the chapel
train. A floral headpiece held her
full-length train.

Both the bride and her sister, Mrs.
Daylene Lumls, who was matron of
honor, carried round colonial bouquets
of daIsies and roses with narrow nbbon
streamers. Mrs. Lumls wore a
floor·length gown in rose with white
lace underbodlce laced with rose
nbbons. Her pink veIl was floor length.

Donald Beller was best man for his
brother. Ushering Ed Beller, another
brother, and Dennis Anchors. Dr. Jesse
PIerce 0 fficiated.

A reception followed for 40 guests
In East lansing. The bride's mother
wore a pink knit and flower hat while
the bridegroom's mother wore a
turquOIse cluffon dress with lace coat
and matchmg hat.

BONGI'S
SALON

, 349-4220
107 E. Main St. -Northville

~

In Northville ...
Miami, Florida, ISto be the home

of Christine Danette Fowler and Curt
Joseph Olewmk, who were married in a
late afternoon ceremony October 4 at
Our Lady of Victory Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Daniel Fowler of Plymouth.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Olewnik, 46501 West
Main Street.

Father Dennis Fellon officiated at
the altar decorated with floral
arrangements. Special solo music was
sung by Mrs. Carol Beyer.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a floor-length gown of
whit e p i que t rim m e d wi t h
old-fashioned lace. A bow headpIece
held her fingertip veil of illusion. She
camed a bouquet of whtte and blue
carnations.

Su Evans of Plymouth was honor
rmud. Cathy Fowler, and Cecille
Olewnik were bridesmaids while Anne
Olewnik was flower gul. All wore
sky-blue dresses and carried matching
blue carnation bouquets.

John Pauli was best man with Jan
and Charles Olewmk ushering.

A reception for 60 guests followed
at the Plymouth home of the bride's
parents. The bride's mother wore a
turquoIse and green dress while the
bridegroom's mother wore brown and
gold brocade. Both had whIte orchid
corsages.

The bridegroom is a Northville
High School graduate and a student at
Schoolcraft College. He also is working
for Ford Motor Company. The bride is
a Plymouth HIgh School graduate and
attended Schoolcraft.

At East Lansing ..
Jaruce Helen Mattison, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mattison, 39861 SIX
MIle Road, became the bride of Keith
RIckard Knobloch, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Irving W. Knobloch of East Lansing, m
a ceremony in that city October 10.

The Reverend Robert C. Gardner
officiated at the 7 p.m. rites at East
Lansing All Samts Episcopal Church.
Attending the couple were Miss
Eilleen Scheppele of Plymouth and Phil
Costa of Ea,st Lansing. , " ,

The bride is a graduate of Michigan '
St ate UniverSIty where she was
affLhated with Alpha Orrucron Pi
sorority. The bridegroom is a senior at
Michtgan State.

They will be making their home in
Mason, Mlchtgan, as the bride is
teaching mathematics at Leshe High
School in nearby Leslie.

come cold, come snow,
come out in

from $11.99
to $21.99\

From ankle-low to knee-high ... right here's where you'll find a complete
wardrobe of boot styles - and the best boot vall!es in town.

Dzaaderli
DEPARTMENT·STORE

141 E, Main

-,MICHIGAN BANKAAD II_I
J
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Novi Girl, 16, Wins
Beauty Sclwol Contest

Sixteen·year·old Theresa Schult, a
Novi High School junior, will compete
November lOin a state·wide contest
for the top beauty school student.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Schult, 26140 Beck Road, Theresa
earned the honor of competing in the
state contest to be held in the Ford
Auditorium m Detroit by win rung a
preliminary round contest at the
Virginia Farrell School of Beauty,
Seven Mile and Grand River.

Thursday, October 23, 1969 _
, ,~

Cobo Hall and attending a press
luncheon at the Detroit Athletic Club
to help the cause.

While ill Detroit, Miss Stanwyck is
the house guest of Hollywood
Columnist Shirley Eder. Even with the
longer skirts that Barbara Stanwyck
feels are more appropriate to the
mature, she looks very ,much in
"today" fashion with matching tartan
vest, high-neck red jersey blouse AND
to·the-knee burnished leather boots.

Miss Eder revealed at the press
luncheon that the star of "The Big
Valley" has turned down Hollywood
parts because she's waitmg for
Hollywood to put its clothes back on.

"When the public stops paying $3
for current mOVies, then I can get a
job," the star who soared WIth DeMille
ventured.

In the meantime - looking years
younger than you know she possibly
can be - Miss Stanwyck is aIding such
worthwhile causes as United
Foundation, Readings for the Bhnd
-and Indian Children. (That distinctive,
throaty voice must provide many a
thnll of recognition on history or
geography lesson tapes.)

Asked how she had becom~
interested m workmg with the bhnd,
Barbara Stanwyck responded with
empathy' "Can't you Imagine the
mental horror of being blinded?"

**********

She was among the 10 finalists
selected from 200 girls who attend the
school, and then last week was judged
the best of the 10.

Formerly active in many sc~ool
functions at Novi, Theresa has been
forced to give up most of her
extra·curricular activities since joining
the beauty school in July.

In OurTown·
NO MINISKIRTS for movie and

television star Barbara Stanwyck,
whose red·and·gJay tartan pleated skirt
was SWinging right at the knee as she
helped kick off the 21st annual United
Foundation' Torch Drive for
Metropolitan Detroit.

Looking as slim as when she fust
became a movie queen, Miss Stanwyck
brushes aside the whole subject of
minis, declaring in that husky voice
that she simply "tries not to think of
them."

*******"' ••
Locally, the Torch Drive

residential campaign almost reached its
Northville quota on kick·off day, last
Tuesday, Mrs. William Swank,
residential campaign chairman, reports.
The first day of doorbell ringing
brought $2,609 and reached 848 of the
943 homes campaigners hope to call
upon. Saying she "can't praise her
chairmen and workers highly enough,"
Mrs. Swank was confident this week
that the quota of $2,777 will be
reached by October 24, final doorbell
tally day when workers are to have
completed call-backs.

**********
While Northville volunteers were

leading Western Wa~ne County returns,
Miss Stanwyck was headhmng a
vohmteer report luncheon Tuesday in

READINGS for the Blind, a
non·profit organization with an office
in Franklin, ~hchJgan, has a Northville
newcomer among its volunteers. Mrs.
Robert Powell, who moved to Kings
Mill last April, has been working in the
Franklin office two mornmgs a week.

Mrs. Pat Anger, who manages the
office and, incidentally, is the wife of
John Anger of Northville's Anger
Manufacturing Company, sends wRrd
that Readings for the Blind now has
available its 1969 Christmas card.

Sale of the card~ helps make
available tapes to visually handicapped
persons in Michigan. The card - on
heavy, white paper - ISa rught vIew of
Jerusalem, designed by Marie Pieronek.

THERESA SCHULT
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torch as she was chosen from a field of 60
applicants), and Northville Record Women's Editor
Jean Day at a campaign luncheon. First day
residental returns in Northville last Tuesday of
$2,609 made the area top in percentage for
Western Wayne.

Eurther informatIOn may. be
obtained from Mrs. Anger on Monq\lY,
Wednesday and Friday mornings at ~!

851-2181.
**********

FOUR VOLUNTEERS from
Northville form a "productive group"
turning out college-level tapes for
Recordings for the Blind, a Torch Dflve
agency WIth two \Michigan umts - at
Oakland University and in the Kresge
Science Library at Wayne State
University.

Every Monday' Mrs. George
Jerome, Mrs. George Weiss, Mrs. Albert
Jones and Mrs. C. T Sechler go to the
Kresge Library to read "everything
from literature to abnormal
psychology." Senior member of the
quartet in servIce is Mrs. Weiss, who has
been a weekly volunteer for four or
five years. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Jerome
joined her a couple of years ago and
Mrs. ~ Sechler recently passed her
auditions.

To illustrate the variety of subjects
covered, Mrs. Jerome this Monday was
taping "Concept of Health." She
stresses that everyone in the group feels
she "receIVes far more from the
volunteer service than she gIves - and
then there's the satisfaction of knOWing
some blind person is able to further his I I,

education."
*********'"

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS card
also is avadable now from the MIchigan
Cancer Foundation - a Torch Drive
agency, too. The 1969 card IS a wlllter
scene, named "Winter Solstice," by
Michigan artist Tom Woodward.

It was printed by the artist in six
colors from inked wood blocks on a
hand press and IS being r'eproduced in
blue and brown colors on quality white
paper. The artist recently had one of
hISworks in the Michigan Artlsts' Show
chosen as 'a purchase prize to be hung
in the Detroit Institute of Arts.

The cards are avaJlable locally
through Mrs. Edward Kelly,
No rthville·area Ch ristmas card
chairman, who points out that the
cards are a tax-exempt donation with
funds going to cancer research - "more
important than 'ever before as federal
Continued on Page 3

omen
and the fanrlly

"WE'RE ALL WE'VE GOT!" - That's the theme
for the 1969 United Foundation Torch Drive now
in progress, and the 21st annual appeal has a
top-star volunteer in Barbara Stanwyck, who
captivated both Miss Torchy, Janis Lynne Pierce of
Livonia (who won the honor of lighting the Detroit

Don't forge I
you can
buy ALL 01
your sewmg
ilems Wllh
one stop al Ihe
Cotton Plckm' Shappe

Just the thing for G...

MERRY CHRISTMAS
OVERSEAS

··~r. <ltqri.atmaBU

DECORATED
TREE SET

INCLUDING ...
3 ft. tree WIth stand
22 assorted ornaments
I speCIal tree top decoration
i5 ft. gold tInsel garland
12 mlmature tree hghts
ONLY S6.44 Complcte

(Reg. SIO)

BUY NOW AT SPECIAL
PRICE AND MAIL BY
NOVEMBER 8th TO
INSURE ARRIVAL BY
CHRISTMAS. TREE KIT
RED CROSS APPROVED.

i,
Hours. 9 to 6 Daily-tli 9 Mon. & fori

Costume Party
Set Next Week

Annual Halloween party for
Northville elementary and jUlllor high
school' youngsters, sponsored by the
Northville RecreatIon association m
cooperation with the Optunist Club,
WIll be given this year on Friday,
October 31, in the Amerman school
multi-purpose room.

In announcing the date Robert
Prom, recreation director, inVItes all
local youngsters in these grades to
participate.

Elementary youngsters WIll have a
costume contest with pnzes at 6 p.m.

Junior high young people in grades
six, seven and eIght are invited to a
dance from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Cider and
donuts will be served.

Qvollty
Dry C leonlng

AlterotlOllS
Dye Work
Re·weov,ng
Tvx Ren'of

fREE MOTH PROOfING

frf'~ ~J'5
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Morn Northville

-----)--_. -- ~"J ...
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DANCE PREVIEW - Mrs. Samuel McSeveny, left,
chairman of the Mothers' Club annual Candlelight

-dinner dance to be held November 8 at Mayflower
'Meeting House, models the stunning white crepe
'pantdress she plans to wear while Mrs. H. O. Evans,
'club president, center, and Mrs. James Tellam,

Deck the Halls

Flower Show Rules Told

"

"'1.:";;' I
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A Christmas flower show, "Deck
the Halls," IS to be presented by the
Northville branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden ASSOCIation, Friday,
December 5, m the VFW hall, 438 East
Mam.

All area residents are invited to
enter exhIbitS m the show wluch will
be held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mrs
Clyde Whittlesey, club president,
announces.

Assisting Mrs. H. 1. Frogner, show
chairman, are Mrs. Gene B. Cushing
and Mrs. Frank Wlutmyer, scheduling;
M rs George Kohs, stagmg; Mrs.
Whittlesey, hospItality, Mrs. R. Douglas
Lorenz, SOCial, Mrs. Werner Hess,
Judges and clerks, Mrs. Charles Ely,
publIcity; and Mrs. C. E. Ratliff,
asslstmg chairman.

RULES FOR EXHIBITORS
I. Exhibits will be received from 10

to 12:30 a m. and will remain in place
until 6 p.m., December 5.

2. Advance registration is reqUired
10 aUdeSign classes.

3. Natural plant material is
required in every class. No artificial
flowers or foliage permitted other than
fruits and vegetables. Some glitter and
sprayed material may be used.

4. All entries in Horticulture
should be labeled as to variety. Plants
must have been 10 exhibitor's
possession at least three months.

5. Judging will be by the ment
system with the decision of the judge
fmal.

6. The committee reserves the
right to add additional classes.

7. All due care will be taken, but
no responsibility is assumed for loss or
breakage.

8. Niches measure 17 inches wide,
15 deep, 22 high.

SECTION 1 - ARTISTIC
DESIGN. Mrs. Schulz, chalfman,
349·0823.

Class 1. "Wintergreen Welcome."
Exterior arrangement for door or
doorways (Swags, baskets, etc.).

Class 2. "We Wish You a Merry
Christmas." (A.) Wreath for door or
wmdow featuring fresh material, not
more than 30 inches; (B.) Wreath for
door or window featuring dried
matenal of cones, nuts, etc., not more
than 36 inches.

Class 3. "Deck the Halls." An
arrangement for the entrance hall. (A.)

co-ehairman, show that dresses will be at "all
lengths - mini, to maxi" as they wear cocktail
dresses. Tickets for the dance, a benefit for
Northville's Cavern Oub for Teens, are $20 a
couple and are available from any Mothers' Club
member or from Mrs. McSeveny, 349-2313.

west of Haggerty. Those planning to
attend are asked to call Mrs. Connie
Podolski, 476-2083, or Mrs. Liz Berry,

, 476-8711 before October 27.
. Both couples and singles are

- irivited~to'1he potluck volleyball 'mixer
to be held at 6:30 p'.m. November 3 in
the Novi lunior-Senior High School at
25549 Taft Road. Reservations should
be made with Mrs. Marilyn Woolcott,

In Our Town
invited to attend the annual pancake
supper served by the Northville
Presbyterian Men's Club at the church
from 5 to 7 p.m. this Friday. A
traditional part of homecoming
festIVIties, the supper IS a pre·game
attraction with fanulies going to the
supper, coming out to watch the
parade of class floats and going on to
the game.

Club members are worned,
however, that newcomers to the
commtmity may not know they are
invited to participate. Tickets will be
sold at the door at 51.50 for adults and
75 cents for students through high
school.

51()1ilatt(telil!··~ ~.
... {-....WITH THE

RIGHT HAIR STYLE

CALL US

~

FOR AN >\7 '

APPOINTMENT... \:-

rl1ol,-rll(,(> .

d.~{'(f H I tj . _'{a 10Il

349·0838 Northville

"

Newcomers Plan Potlucl{
An evening coffee and a potluck

supper-volleyball mixer are two
activities on the calendar of the newly
formed Novi Newcomers Club. Anyone
who has lived in the commuruty three

Iyears o'r less is invited'to participate'in
the two activities planned to launch the
new club. '

The coffee is to be from 8 to 9
p.m. In Village Oaks on Ten Mile Road

Continued from Page 2
funds for pure res('arch have been
slashed about 90 per cent."

Noting that many Northville
residents are purchasing the cards as a
memorial tnbute, Mrs. Kelly stresses
that "research must go on." The cards
are being sold at their usual price, she
says, of $3.75 a box of 2S with 52
additional per order for imprinting

Anyone interested m seeing the
cards and ordering may call her at
349-4179.

"Solstice" of the card title sent us
to the dictionary to find: "Solstice is
either of the two times a year when the
sun is at its greatest distance from the
celestial equator - about December 22
when it reaches its southernmost
poin!."

A fresh approach to the Christmas
sJbject.

**********
EVERYONE in the community is

Senior Citizens
Dress for Prizes

A Halloween costume party is
being planned for the next meeting of
the Northville Senior Citizens. It will
be held at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at
Northville Presbyterian Church.

The party committee reports that
a trio of judges will award prizes for
the best, most original and funniest
costumes.

IS ALMOST

(lIFT
TIME

WE INVITE YOU TO CHOOSE

YOUR GI FTS EARL Y. USE

OUR lAY·AWAY OR •..

YOUR IlIc,,,,e.....w

101 E. MAIN, Corner Center 349·0171 Northville

477 -3180, or Mrs. Gloria Cisaldi,
476-9385. Those attendmg are to bring
a passing dish and to dress "to have fun
m the gym.'" '"

~~y,9ne ~vho isiun~,ble to atte~, "
the 'activities but "{ho Is ·interesfeit.'fn .
joinIRg the Novi Newcomers is (o"'ca11·
Mrs. Heidi Gorman, 349-4849.

Tamarino
Llama
Calf

Introductory .Offerf'"-

Free standmg; (B.) Mobile or hanging.
Class 4. "O'Chnstmas Tree." (A.)

TopIary tree using fresh plant matenal
for a table; (R.) Topiary tree usmg
dried and/or treated plant mateflal for
a table.

Class 5. "Bring a Torch - The
Angels Sing Softly." An arrangement
using fresh plant material and
mcorporating a candle or candles 10 the
design.

Class 6. "God Rest Ye Merry
Gentlemen." (A.) Framed Christmas
composition using dried and/or treated
plant matenal, cones and/or
ornaments; (B.) Free standing using
dried and/or treated plant material,
cones, and/or ornaments.

Class 7. "Hark the Herald Angels
Sing." (A.) An arrangement featunng
one or more religious figures; (R.) An
arrangement featuflng a Creche.

SECTION 2. CORSAGES. Mrs.
Frogner, chairman, 349-1949.

Class 1. "Joy to the World." (A.)
Fresh plant material, (B.) Dried and/or
treated matenal.

SECTION 3. TABLE

A RRANG EM ENT S. Mrs. WIlliam
Bates. chauman, 349-1151.

Class 1. "He Shall Feed His
Flock." (A.) Holiday brunch; (B.)
Christmas dinner; (C.) New Year\
buffet; (D.) ChrIStmas tea table; (E.)
Around the punch bowl.

SECTION 4. JUNIOR DIVISIO~.
Mrs. Jennmgs, chairman, 349-2527.

"What Child Is This" by Gnl
Scouts.

SECTION 5. HORTICULTURE.
Mrs. Alfred Millington, chairman,
349-1262.

"Holly and Ivy." (A.) omamcnt<11
house plants; (B.) Begonias; (C ) Cactus
and succulents; (D.) Planters; (E.) Any
other meritorious specimen material;
(F.) Cone collection - minimum of five
named varieties displayed on poster
board.

SECTION 6. CONSERVATION
EDUCATION. Mrs. Hiram Pacific,
chairman, 349·0178. Special ExhibJl.

SECTION 7. ARTS AND
CRAFTS. Mr~. Cushing, chairman,
349-0184. SpeCial Exhibit.

Spec-tacular .....

rna~tU(J
new vi~~21
of the
spectator $20.99

Black
Llama
Calf
***

\

An
AUSTIN LEEDS

for only
$100

REGULARLY $136

News Around Northville
Attending homecoming weekend

at Roosevelt Academy III Aledo,
Illmois, last weekend were Mrs. Elame
Snow and Crystal HmkeI. They visited
Mrs. Snow's son, Linwood, who had
just received his sergeant ratmg at the
academy where he is a junior. They
attended the football game and formal
dance following Saturday night.

Mrs. Thelma Schell and her
mother, Mrs. Harriet Riach, of
NorlhVllle, attended the fall bazaar at
the Chelsea Methodist Home last
Saturday. Mrs. Schell reports that all
Items were hand-made by residents of
the home. As a personal donation, she
took multi·colored note pads for the
bazaar.

NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake RllJd
& IIlllhlJII d ROJd (~I-S<) I
LJ~I Highland. MIChlgJIl

XR7·9330
NORTHVILLE

153 Ea,1 Mum Streel
Norlhville. Mldllgall

34<)-0630

HOURS' 9 to 6
Thursday & Friday 9 to 9

\II (IU IlIr 1All 00,;

Wf I ,"mu n II "II~.

**"'***"'**'"
Mrs. Cass Hoffman, 16181 Homer
Road, will be hostess for a busmess
meet4Jg of Northville Mothers' Club at
8 p.m. Monday. Mrs. Stuart Campbell,
is refreshment chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Robert Mathews and Mrs. Leroy
Ording.

GOO D.·:'.T 1 M (
PAR T Y-:, ~·:sTOR (

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

********>1<*
SALAMI

STICKSThe original Germantown Theater
Guild production of "The World of
Carl Sandburg," will be presented at
the Lois L. Waterman Campus Center
at Schoolcraft College at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, October 28.

, ~ ,

This is a
hand·shaped~

e

t ~SUl ~~M;

SHAPI

To help you get acquainted with one of the oldest and finest brands
in men's clothing, Lapham's offers a generous savings on Austin Leeds.
Suits, rl!9Ularly priced at $135 for a limited time can be selected,
fitted and purchased for only $100.

Curing thIs WlIek's introductory period.
t,tA VE 16% we are offering pre__ son savinlJSon all
~,.. fall and winter win and sport coats by

such flmous nlmes 81: KUPPEI\!HEIMER- BOTANY SOO-CAPPS
CLIPPER CRAFT.

Opln9 t06-
Mon. & Fri '1119

WE MAINTAIN A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED, EXPERTLY STAFFEDTAILOAING SHOP TO INSURE YOUR PERFECT FIT

Suits from $75 to $165
Sp 0 rt Coets from $35 to $115
This offer good thru Mon ••Oct. 27th

120 East Main Northville FI·9·3677

Men/s Shop
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Old Man Doesn't Wave An):more

Hospital Program Aids The Aging
Remember the old man who used

to sit at the side of Seven Mile Road
out at Northville State Hospital and
wave at every car that went by? He
hasn't been there for a couple of
summers 1I0W.

Arthur N. doesn't need to wave
anymore. He has found new interests in
the Handi-Korner Sheltered Workshop
program which has been developed in
the GeriatrIcs division of the hospital.

To show what Mr. N. and about
100 of his fellow residents are doing.
the staff is mviting "the outside in" -
to a Fall Exposition on Saturday,
October 25, at Urut D, (Urut D is the
one story buildmg off to the east of the

MUTUAL FUNDS
Have you

considered
them?

If you haven't, you should know
more about thiS prudent, modern
wa y of investing in American
Industries' growth poss,olllt,es. Just
ca " me. A s are 9 1st er ed
representative, I'll gladly gTveyou the
onformallan.

Ken Rathert - C.P.C.U.· C.L.U.

A I NORTHVILLEIIY AGENCYr INC.
160 E. Mlin 349-1122

. ,

hospital). The hours are 1 p.m. to 8
p.m. with programs at 2 p.m. and 6
p.m.

Handicrafts will be for sale. A
perky sit-upon that looks like a fat frog
with bulging eyes will delight a
grandchild for Christmas. There are
also stuffed toys, pillows, dolls,
telephone stands, all created by the
residents. Visitors will also want to go
to the Handi·Korner store and kitchen
run by and for the residents.

The dedicated staff has made great
strides with this program over the past
two years and feel now it is tIme to
share It with the public. They are
looking for community support and
involvement to assure these residents
they are not pushed out and forgotten.
During the Fall ExpositIon they plan to
describe in detail their pJulosophy of
treatment. It is a team effort which
requires not only psychiatric and

)W'

1''"
f~{

nursing care, but also the services of
therapists and social workers.
Genatrics, the study of aging, involves
the whole person, his' social and
economic problems as well as his
physical and mental well-being. The
environmental or nuliew therapy
program in Unit D treats the whole
person.

According to Dr. Fulvio Ferrari,
cluef of the umt and director of
psychIatric services, "Our Irulin concern
IS to get these people back to society as
soon as possible, and to this end it is
important that they not become
dependent on the institutional
environment which a hospital breeds.
This is why the Handi-Korner Sheltered
Workshop program sets up a system of
work assignments, with workers
receIving 'pay.' The store and luncl-
counter gIve them experience and
responsibility as ill the olltside

·A

RESIDENTS Prepare Articles for Saturday's Show

43035 Grand River

Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS-George and Norm

349·0122

13 Students
Earn, ,H'onors ,,""

Thirteen students - two' 'fr~shmen
and 11 sophomores - were initiated
into the Schoolcraft College chapter of
the Phi Theta Kappa, national
scholastic honorary for two-year
colleges, 10 ceremonies at the college
recently.

-Memberslup m the society is
lmuted to students who maintain a
3.50 (B+) or higher grade pomt average
In their studIes.

Freshmen inducted were Sharon
Lynn, 18661 Floral, Livonia; and
Dennis Fijalkow~ki, 31044 Somerset,
Westland.

Sophomores inducted were Judith
Blrk, Garden City; George Chapman,
Elaine Gunn, Diane Haydon, John
Mitchell, Jr., Kathleen Motyka, and
Richard Urbanski, all of Llvoniil;
Nancy Keith, 14354 Northville Road;
Janice Moore, 9445 Beck Road; and
Betty Nulty 6595 Napier Road; and
AlIce Biddinger, Detroit.

The initiation ceremony was
conducted by chapter president Ron
Foisy of Livonia. Dr. Ralph Atchley.
chemistry instructor, is faculty advisor.

JACK '0' LANTERN
FLASHLIGHTS 79~

MASKS
10~ to $1

D&C
STORE

WIGS
49~ to $1.19

TRICK OR TREAT
JACK '0' LANTERNS

25C and 49~
JACK'O'LANTERN

CANDLES Box of 4 25~

139 E. MAIN-NORTHVILLE-349·9881

community. We want them to feel
useful. As much as we can, we
de-emphasize the hospital
atmosphere."

Evidences of this deSire to
de-institutionalize are notIced
everywhere. That's why the people
there are called residents and not
patients. Staff do not wear uniforms -
jU$t casual clothing. This is something
of a sacrifice for staff who train and
look for the day when they can
proudly wear their uniforms.

Such was the case of one student
nurse who took part of her training in
Unit D. She became so enthralled with
the program that she announced to her
colleagues - "I'll be back." Sure
enough, as soon as she was graduated
from Harper Hospital's School of
Nursing she returned. And on her first
Job as a nurse, had to give up her hard
earned cap and nurses' whites, "I still
wear my pin, though," she says
somewhat defensively as she fingers the
gold school pin on the collar of her
gray blouse.

-

._-_ ..... ..-- -- ~

Homecoming Pageantry
Tops Friday's Calendar

Floats, parades, queens, bands, gridiron battles and dances highlight a whirlwind of activity planned
for Northville and Novi homecomings Friday, October 24.

Q~een, and court ~andidate~ h~ve been announ.ced by both schools with voting scheduled fof today.
Fnday s games pIt NorthvIlle s Mustangs agamst the Brighton Bulldogs while the Novi Wildcats

battle the Ypsilanti Lincoln Railsplitters. '
Floats will be displayed on the fields at half-time with winnmg entries announced then.

***
In Northville . .. ***

Men's Club member at the church
office and will be sold at the door.
PrIces are $1 50 for adults and 75 cents
for children through high school age.

Theodore Heckler is chairman for
this year's event which is expected to
draw the largest crowd ever.

Northville's homecoming parade
will begin at 7 p.m. at the Kroger
parking lot. The parade will follow
DUnJa,P to -Hutto.~, turq ont,o, Main
Street. go ~,o)'m Center ~tr.eet and end
at th~ higH's¢hool football field.

Participating 10 the pkrade will be
the class floats, the band, the queen
and her court and the cheerleaders.

The game against Brighton will
start at 8 p.m.

Saturpay's events begin at 9 a.m.
with a homecoming breakfast in the
hIgh school cafeterIa.

Tentatively scheduled are football
movIes of the previous night's game,
and appearances by the coach and
members of the Mustang's football
team. Breakfast VvJlI be served until 11
a.m.

The menu includes scrambled eggs,
ham,juice, coffee and sweetrolls. Prices
are $1.25 for those over 12 and 75
cents under twelve.

Cappmg homecoming activities
Saturday everung is a dance ill the
cafeteria. "Up, Up and Away" has been
selected as the theme. Music will be
furnIshed by the Northville Jazz Band,
composed of NHS students.

Tickets are available at the door
with 75 cents for single and $1.25 per
couple. Students and alumm are invited
to attend the dress up affair.

\

***
In Novi ...

Hidden away somewhere in Novi
are the homecorrung floats. Classes and
organizations are working secretly on
the floats which will be displayed on
the field during half-time.

Novi's student body got a good
break when Institute Day feU on
Homecoming Friday. Consequently,
there's no school and plenty of time to
prepare for the second annual
~om:c~ming eve~ing. /' , ,I ,

,Half-time activities will see th'e
crowning of the queen, picked from
among semor class representatives. The
girls vying for the crown are Barb
Reska\ Eunice Reuter, Kathy
Romanow and Denise Ward.

Representmg the ninth \ grade IS
Candy Beach; tenth, Kathy Radtke;
and eleventh, Marilyn Prosch.

Cathy Carr, last year's queen, will
return to crown her successor.

The Wildcats meet the Railsplitters
at 7:30 on the football field.

Dancing 'tll midnight is tlie order
of the evening when the h'omecoming
dance gets underway immediately after
the game. The Ken Burt Quartet will be
playing for the dance held in the high
school commons.

TIckets are priced at 75 cents
single arid $1 per couple. They are
available at the door.

Alumni of Novi High and their
dates will be admitted free to the
dance. Yearbooks will be passed out to
alumnI members.

Dress for the dance is "Sunday
best. "

I .,

Tour Scheduled
press, radio and television, and staff
members from some of the Ohio
faCilities for the retarded.

The group will meet with
Plymouth State Home officials for
lunch at 12:30 in the new John Deiter
Memonal Recreation Center. Following
a discussion of problems ahd possible
solutions the group will tour the
Plymouth facilities,

The idea for the tour was fostered
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beckett of
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, parents of a
retarded daughter, who toured
Plymouth State Home during this
summer.

~~~r::::\~t::::·~:~:~~:~:~;trt::~:~~:g~:;::::::t·
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Published Each Thursday
By The Northv iIIe Record

101 N. Center
Northvi lie, Michigan

48167

WE'RE ALWAYS,

() IfJTCBING
__ ~~ THE WEIGHT

YOU GET PRECISELY WHAT DOCTOR ORDERS ...

NOVI Rexall DRUG
E. of Novi Road

Terrific variety of Halloween Candies!

Iii \ ' fIl!!iJJiJ .
~c.a\lUMES&M_

COSTUMES
99~ to $2.99

TRICK OR TREAT
PLASTIC PAILS 25~

MAKEUP KITS
10~ to 29C

FULL LINE OF WALL·DOOR·WINDOW·TABLE DECORATIONS
NAPKrNS·TABLECLOTHS PLATES-CUPS - '-,

Northville's activities will begin
tonight, Thursday, with inter-class
football matches. Sophomores will play
the freshmen at 6:30, With sentors
against the juniors at 7: 15.

The boys will play the girls at 8
p.m., with the boys tying towels
around their knees as their handicap.

The bonfire will begin -at 9 p.m. on
the plateau across from'" the. high
s~hool. A "car' sniish'" for lO"cents a
hito-r three ~ts for'25 cents will take
plah at the bonfire." - I •

Friday the Girls' Athletic League is
holding a bake sale and the pep club
will sell mums for $1.25. The mums
will be sold at the game, too.

New this year is a "slave day,"
where student council members sold
themselves as slaves Monday. The
sealed bids were opened Tuesday, with
the "slaves" in bondage from 7:30 a.m.
to 2:40 p.m. Friday.

Friday, a homecoming rally is
scheduled for 2: IO - p.m. where the
queen will be announced.

Senior girls vying for the crown
are Deniece Bidwell, Julie Brown and
Lesli Weston. Representing the ninth
grade on the court is Terri King; tenth,
Lorrie Deibert; and eleventh, Kathy
Owens. Stacey Evans, last year's queen,
will crown her successor at the rally.

Everyone is invited to attend the
tradit io nal pre-homecoming game
pancake supper from 5 to 7 p.m.
Friday 31 Northville Presbyterian
Church. The supper is sponsored by the
Men's Club of the church.

Tickets are available from any

In an effort to improve state
facilities for the mentally retarded in
Ohio, a group of approximately 50 will
come from throughout that state to
tour Plymouth State Home in
Northville on Sunday, October 19.

The group will consist of parents
of retarded children as well as several
OhIO legislators, representatives of

·GRmSLES
:'S WHERE
. 'T'S AT .

WHAT'S AT?
THE HANDY
PLACE TO PAY
YOUR UTILITY BILLS

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan

I<.»,;:~~~'.~:~:~~~~:.::<.,I
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CountY- Official Clarifies:

('No Immediate Danger with Drain'
An Oakland County Health

Department offiCial, whose written
comments regarding the drainage of
storm water into Loon Lake helped
fuel a heated argument on the issue last
week during a Wixom City Council
session, this week clarified his position
stating that the drain will not threaten
the quality of the lake in Its planned
use.

Robert Coleman, director of the
division of environmental health for
the Oakland County Health
Department, explained Tuesday that a
newly·ir\stalJed drain designed to
service Bell Coney and Maganser streets

Rumors concerning the
correspondence spread throughout the
community last week with Mayor
McAtee deciding to specifically invite
residents of the subdivision to the
regular council meeting last week
Tuesday to discuss the issue.

At the seSSIOn, the mayor
criticized SupefVJsor Coy for not
contactmg city administrators about
the alleged problem before ordering an
Inspection by county officials.
Supervisor Coy also happens to be a
resident of Birch Park.

A large turnout of about 110
citizens, the majority of whom

NOVI~W~illrn[D]®

in Birch Park Subdivision won't
contribute hazardous amounts of
pollutant to the lake if used as planned
and if precautions are taken in its
future use.

"Any drainage includes some
pollutant - you just can't get away
from this," he observed. "The water
runs off the surface of the land and
you get water and whatever else it
picks up along the way,

"Much depends upon the area over
which this water flows," he added,
"and therefore, the degree of pollutant
in tlus water depends upon the
development in a watershed area:

"I don't see where any hazard will
be created by having this drain flow
mto Loon Lake," Coleman continued.
"But, of course, city officials will have
to take precautions to direct future
development in order to keep the water
quality m control."

Coleman, apparently upon the
request of County Supervisor Lew Coy
(R,Wlxom), was one of a party of
health department officials who
mspected the dram earlier thiS month
and then forwarded letters to Mayor
Wesley McAtee stating the pOSSIbility
that a water quality hazard could
develop.

appeared to be from the subdivision,
responded to the council's invitation
and attended last weejc's meeting with
a heated discussion on the issue
eventually resulting in a decision to
halt construction of road
improvements in the area until outside
health officials can publicly clarify on
affects the drain will have on the lake.

Mayor McAtee explained this week
Tuesday that the discussion on the
issue will be resumed next Tuesday at a
regular meeting of the council to which
Birch Park citizens again will be
specially invited.
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advance of its September 2S article
that he had Issued "special permission"
for NBD to continue operation at Its
branch upon the legal advice of Bond.
He explained that otherwise the bank
was in the process of complying with
building standards.

West Oakland Bank, wluch has
applied for a charter to operate as a
home bank in Novi, plans to locate in
the Vlcinity of Novi Road and Ten Mile
Road. If it is granted its charter and
after it opens for business, no other
banks In the city can expand
operations nor can .. any other bank
locate here without being chartered.

National Bank of Detroit IS the
only existing bank in the community
with a main office on Grand River
Avenue and the West Eight Mile
branch.

An amended offer of property for
an elementary school site to NOVl
Commumty Schools from Kaufman &
Broad Homes, Inc. - a local residential
developer - has been rejected by the
Board of Education with Trustee
Robert WilkinS propoSing "a
face-to-face confrontation" on the
issue.

The status of negotiations with the
Southfield firm, which is presently in
the initial stages of an extensive
residential development bounded by
Nine Mile, Ten Mile, Meadowbrook and
Haggerty roads on the southeast side of
the City, was revealed by
Supenntendent Thomas Dale at a
board meetmg last week Tuesday.

By DON KRUPP

'.'

Tell You What
I'm Trying J ~oDo

Once' upon fa time,
probably realizing
subconsciously that I would
grow up to write nasty
columns on small town
politics, I gave serious thought
as to the proper ways of
pursuing such endeavor.

After considerable study,
it was apparent that there
were two courses of action

'available: you could either
write what the people wanted
to read or you could write
wh at you believed about
something that happened or
was going to happen.

**********

Council Questions District Remains

New Branch Banl~
The existence of a National Bank "The procedure is common in many

of Detroit branch on West Eight Mile businesses; the only difference here is
Road came to the attention of the City that a bank is involved."
of Novi Council on Monday - more "I wonder why this hasn't been
than a month after its opening - with brought to the attention of the
Councilman Denis Berry, supported by _ counCil?" Presnell continued.
Councilman Edwin Presnell, "It has, Ed, at an admmistrative
questioning "why NBD is sitting where level," Mayor Joseph Crupi mterjected.
it is and operating as it is." "I for one would like to see that

The discussion evolved, ironically, bank closed until it has been approved
following the introduction of officials by . the Board of Appeals," Presnell
from a proposed West Oakland Bank, a stated. "I don't see this moving in and
possible competitor in Novi to National saying 'Here we are, you've got to take
Bank of Detroit pending approval of us'." he added.
the Federal Comptroller of Currency, "Since we have this out in the

Establishment of a NBD branch on open," Berry ~aid;' "I would like ~r,
West Eight Mile near Haggerty' Road (Earl) Bailey (bJilding inspecto,r) ;!o
was reported in The News on appear before the council and explain
September 25 in an article which stated what has happened and what he
that "a special variance" had been expects will happen."
granted since a formal decision for land Bailey informed this newspaper III
use was the responsibility of the Board _
of Appeals which didn't meet until
October 7.

But in considering the matter at its
meetulg, the appeal board delayed
action awaiting advice from City
Attorney Howard Bond clarifying its
authority on the issue. Bond has ruled
that the board can decide the appeal
and it is expected to be re·considered
November 4.

The branch bank, housed in a
40-foot mobile unit, is located and
operating in a CoT (Commercial·
Thoroughway) zone which reqUires
prop6sed use by banks tal be approved
by the Board of Appeals.

Although NBD officially opened
the branch September ] 5, the approval
from the board is still pending.

Berry and Presnell on Monday
ex pressed dissa tisfa ction with
procedures in the matter with Berry
indicating surprise over the situation.
Presnell, who is also acting postmaster,
also questioned why the issue had not
been brought before the council
previously.

The council has not formally
discussed the matter although existence
of the branch has been considered
common knowledge throughout the
community.

Presnell pointedly questioned
circumstances and then asked Bond:
"In other words, they're operating
illegally?"

..I guess it can be considered that
way," the city attorney responded.

Undecided
Elementary Site

A queen - to be announced Friday night -
and her court, chosen by classmates last week, Will
reign during Homecoming on Friday for No v;High
School. One of four seniors will be selected to wear
the crown with representatives from each class also
in the court. Seniors are (from left) Kathy

Romanow, Barbara Reska, Denise Wardand Eunice
Reuter. Underclassmen include (kneeling from left)
Kathy Radtke, Class of 1972.. Candy Beach, Class
of 1973 and Mailyn Prosch, Class of 1971, The
Wildcats will host Ypsilanti Lincoln on the gridiron
as part of the activity with the game scheduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m

Over

Dale began conferring with the
developers last August after the board
had established September 15 as a date
for an election to decide a $4.5-million
bonding issue proposed for the
construction of a middle school and an
elementary school and for future site
acquisitIOn.

The middle school is proposed for
location on property adjoining the
present high school while
administrators plan to construct the
elementary school in the general area
of the Kaufman-Broad development -
the portion of the district which
presently is growing at the fastest rate.

Location of a school in or near a
development IS considered to be an
asset for sales with property often
either donated or sold at a
below-market cost. And, of course,
administrators are anxious to locate
schools in population centers in order
to eliminate unnecessary bUsing.

Kaufman and Broad's most recent
offer, one of three since negotiations
began, was rejected last week by
trustees after discussion emphasized
objections to access from a limited
frontage.

"We want five of their building
lots - period," Wilkms observed
regarding his desire for more extensive
frontage. "We like the site but we want
it with complete frontage on
Willowbrook Road.

"A face-to-face confrontatIOn with
Kaufman and Broad is needed," he
added. "The drain and creek present
severe restrictions to the site."

The creek and drain both divide
the site proposed by the developer
although trustees have requested that
the parcel be re-aligned so that the
creek serve as a boundry. Kaufman and
Broad, however, have proposed that
the drain and creek be relocated - at
the district's expense.

Board PreSident Bruce Simmons
emphasized that the developer "should
be pressured into giving the district an
acceptable site,"

Simmons proceeded to appoint a
building and grounds committee, with
Trustee Ray Warren chairman, and ask
that action be implemented to speed
acquisition and development of sites.

Continued on Page 16·A

Two escapees from Shiawassee County Jail,
in possession of a large arsenal of weapons, were
apprehended last week Wednesday in a raid
upon a New Hudson residence by City of Novi
Police and State Police from Brighton.

Stewart Barron and William Welch, both
18, were seized by police after having learned of
their presence in the area from tipsters.

According to Corporal Gordon Nelson, of
the City of Novi Police detective bureau, the
pair had been reported traveling in a stolen car
which they had also used when robbing a New
Hudson party store earlier.

Nelson said that the pair had also been
reported in possession of several shotguns and
pistols and one of the subjects had said he
wouldn't be taken into custody without a fight,
according to the detective.

The police converged upon the pair in a
West Cash Street residence where the stolen car
was discovered parked in the driveway. The guns
were discovered in the cal and the subjects were
taken without resistance, Nelson said.

State Police returned them to Shiawassee
County Jail, Owosso.

I'd just started my
journey down the old
journalism trail when I became
aware that attempts at making
all the people happy all the
time would be futile. Alld,
contrarily, 0bserving where
others had failed,- I also, '
recognized the fact that you
don't criticize just to be
critical and to satisfy the
habitual critics because you
often encounter circumstances
that are more good than bad.

I learned the best way to
do the job, or at least the best
way I could do the job, was to
rust be honest with myself
because columns, the nasty
and the nice, are one-man
shows - it's me talking to you
and saying, for what it's
worth, this is what I think
about that.

But 1 also learned that in
follOWing that approach, one
often found his opinions
receiving support from limited
numbers - the total of which
many times ~veragedout to be
." one honest writer.

**********
I look at columns in

which guys write poetry to
tll eir girl friends and I
appreciate the fact that
they're cute and catchy but,
although I feel I'm pretty cute
and catchy, I don't want to
write poetry to my girl friend
because I feel there's
something more important
that should be done here.

I look at columns in
which guys write about
personal experiences in days
gone by and I enjoy looking
back and comparing, and I've
got my share of comparable
stories, but I feel there's
something more important
that should be done here.

In view of the fact that
I'd rather be either cute and
catchy or a comparable old
s toryteUer than sometimes
disagreeable in my honesty, I
nevertheless don't feel that I
can sacrifice at least trying to
do a job the way I feel it
should be done just because
there are more pleasurable
alternatives.

**********
The job could continue to

go undone, and I'd probably
be better off less the wear and
tear, but I guess the least I can
do is try. I guess really what
motivates me is the feeling
that in the past too many
things in this community have
been done while leaving many
Teaso na b 1 e alternatives
unconsidered.

I'm not pro-township or
pro-city or pro-red pop so
much as I'm pro-taking a fresh
approach to new problems,
pro-realizing that bickering

Continued on Page 8-A

Two Residences Looted,
Losses Reach Near$500 }ailbreakers Caught in Area

Seized in Raid

- The same burglar or burglars apparently br~ke into tw~ ea~tside ~ouses last
week while residents were away, according to City of NoVi Police, With the loss
in household items at one site estimated at nearly $500.

According to Detective Sergeant Richard Faulkner, the Louis Hoover
residence at 26901 Meadowbrook Road w~s entered last week Wednesday with a
portable television typewriter and camera apparently taken.

Faulkner also' reported that on Thursday, Officer Je~ry Burnham discover~d
that the Robert Robertson residence at 41390 Eleven Mile Road - vacant whde
the owner is on vacation - also had been broken into. According to Burnham,
the house had been ransacked and there was no television set although damages
cannot be determined until the reSidents leturn.

Faulkner explained that both houses had been entered after a window by
the front doorway was broken. He said that the residences are with a one of each
other and the detective added that the Robertson house could also have been
looted Wednesday but not discovered until Thursday.

The Hoovers reported that they had left about 6:45 p.m. Wednesday and
returned about 9:45 p.m. to find that the house had been entered.
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The Blue Star Mothers had a very
successful bazaar and dinner last week.
Those winning some of the prizes were:
Canister set, Mrs. Marge F. Geppart;
punch bowl, Mrs. Price from
Rochester, handpamted pamting, Mrs.
Purdence Konestsky. Also, they had a
drawing for the volunteer who helped
the Blue Star Mothers and Mrs. Dirk
Groenenberg won a two-pound box of
candy.

The next meeting of the group will
be November 6 at the home of Mrs.
Fn:nces Neilson, 41103 McMahon
Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Race of Twelve Mile
Road attended the funeral of Mrs.
Race's brother-In-law, Sidney
McDonald, III Kindy In the Upper
Pen1l1sula tlus week. They have also
recently attended the funeral for Mr.
Race's sister-Ill-law, Mrs. Clark Race,
who had been Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skellenger of
Twelve Mile Road returned recently
from spending a few days at Little Bear
Lake near Lewistown.

Mrs. lone Kneger, a former
resident of NOVI, has recently moved
back and is living on Glenndge Court.
She entertained several of her old
friends at lunch thIs past week.

Mrs. Lucy Needham attended the
annual card party for the WAC's
veterans at the Gas Company in Grosse
Pomt Fnday night.

The Larry Smith and Donald St.
John farruhes were guests of Ray
Warren for a beautiful scenic boat
crUise on the Detroit RIver on Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Trickey, Mrs
Laree Bell and Mrs. Grace Carlisle spent
the day ID Caro last week and had
dinner with their cousins, Myrtle and
~!ae Bristol.

Mrs. Betty Slsbee and daughter
Sharon Slgsbee gave a baby shower for
her daughter-in-law, Julie Slgsbee, at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Bee Starr,
In Southfield. Fflends attended from
NOVI,liVOnia and DetrOIt.

Pastor and Mrs Arnold Cook and
daughters were the dlIlner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Jude of Livonia on
Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Chaddock of Howell
visited her mother, Ethel Smith of Taft
Road, on October 19. Mrs. Edith
McCully from Ohio, tWin sister of
Ethel Smith, spent two days vlsltmg
her also thiS week.

The children of Mr and Mrs. Jim
Wllemus spent the weekend WIth their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Eye Concert

Band Classes
Begmning band and orchestra

classes at Orchard Hills and Novi
elementanes have been completed,
with the first public performance set
for a Christmas program in December.

This year marks a record number
of students participating m elementary
IIlstrumentaI mUSIC,accordmg to Mrs.
Keith Rolston, director of the
elementary Instrumental music
program.

Fifth grade beglIllllng string classes
total 13, compared to 11 existmg

"players SIxth grade band classes
include 5 1, compared with 44 who
started last year.

New school owned mstruments
added to the elementary program tIllS
year mclude a cello and string bass
Funds were also alloted to purchase
new musIc.

Seminar Slated
For Women

If you are a woman interested in
re·entering the labor market but aren't
sure how to go about it or have doubts
about your ability to "make it," a
special program scheduled by
Schoolcraft College may help you
answer both questions.

Called the "Second-eareer Seminar
for Women," the one·day program is
scheduled for Tuesday, November 11,
and will marshal the background and
experienoe of experts representing the
Michigan Employment Service
Commission, a social service agency,
area hospitals, industry, and the advice
of three women who found a second
career after stay 109 out of the job
market.

There is no fee for attending the
meeting. The college cafeteria will be
open for lunch according to Fred
Stefanski of Northvtlle, director of
community services and director of the
seminar.

The day's program will begin at 9
a.m. with regIstration in the Liberal
Arts Building Theater. A gencral
session is schcduled for 9:30 to 11:30
a.m
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. Virginia Munro, a studr.nt at

Detroit Bible College, presidcd over the
song service and devotional of last
Sunday evening service. The young
people gave a surprise farewell party
last Sunday evening at the parsonage
for Bill White who is leaving for
military service on Friday.

The Senior High Group are
plannmg a haynde and Halloween
party for October 31 at 8 p.m.

The Jet Cadets, made up of fourth.
fifth and sixth graders, have begun a
senes of studies on PIlgrims Progress.
Sunday's topic IS "Bunyan and HIS
Book." MISSFaye Quail IS the teacher.

MiSSIOns will be given special
emphaSIS in next Sunday evening's
servIce as Professor and Mrs. Hanley
Abramson of Wayne State University
WIll be special guests to give their
testimonies. A Christmas offering for
mlssionarie~ will be taken.

Many of the Sunday School and
church workers wl1l be attending the
Michigan Sunday School Convention to
be held at the Temple BIble Church of
DetrOIt on November 6, 7 and 8.
Workshops and semmars WIll be held
by leadmg Christlan educators of the
cOllntry.

Novi Cub Scouts
The re-scheduled date for the Cub

Scout pack meeting is this Friday,
October 24, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Commulllty Building. Theme IS
"Buccaneer Days" and all other
mformatlOn is the same wHh a pirate
costumed Halloween party being
planned.

Novi Rebekah
Approximately 35 women

attended the' Rebekah Assembly of
Michigan in Grand Rapids on Monday
where they participated in the
memorial. Two women who were
representatives from the Novi Lodge
were Mrs. Shirley Carter and Mrs.
Lillian Byrd, who remamed III Grand
Rapids for the remamder of the
meetmgs. Others who stayed were Mrs
~athryn, Mrs. Mae Atkmson, Mrs.

Membership class and T J .A. meet
at 6 p.m. every Sunday evening.

At 7 p.m. Wednesday this week
Family night is scheduled. Bible study
and prayer for adults, Pioneer Girls
(3rd - 9th grade) and Boys Brigade
(II ~ - 18 years) and choir r.ehersal are
scheduled at 8 p.m.

Friday at 8 p.m. a Halloween
Costume Party will be held at TiIlmans
for the Fellowship Class. Saturday at 9
a.m. Work Day \s planned at the new
parsonage. Dune buggy rides for
visitors and those bringlllg visitors to
Sunday School are planned at 10 a.m.

Next Sunday at 9:45 "Make the
Scene Day" is planned in Sunday
School. Attendence goal is 519. A teen
after~lo will follow evening service.

Coming: November I, Teen
Hayride (cost SI.OO).

November 2, "The Handbell Choir
and orchestra from First Baptlst of
Pontiac at 8 p.m. •

November 6, Miclllgarf Sunday
School Convention begms.

November 8, Giant Rally for teens
at Temple Baptist! Detroit.

Willowbrook Community
Association will hold its October
meeting at 8 p.m Monday, October 27,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Bnen, 41131 McMahon Circle, Novi.
For additlOnal mformation call Mrs.
0'Bnen,474-7131.

laPlante of Novi Road.
On Saturday Mrs. George MalfS of

Pinckney and Mrs. Lucy Needham
went to Port Austin to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Smith and Gloria Windsor,
former residents of Novi.

Nancy, Susan, and Paula Burton
spent most of the weekend with their
aunt, Mrs. Joan Willis of Walled Lake.

Holy Cross Episcopal Church
Holy Euchirist was celebrated at 7

a.m. and II: IS a.m. Sunday, October
19. Those aSSISting Reverend Harding
were John Liddle as Crucifer and
Randy Huber as Accoylyte, Lay
Reader was Mr. Laurel Wilkinson.

Announcement was made that the.
Diocesan Convention will be held in
Saginaw on Friday and Saturday,
October 24 - 25. Holy Cross Church
wlll be represented by Vicar Rev.
Hardmg and Mr. Ira Lehman, Senior
Warden.

It was announced that young
people m high' school will have a
weekend retreat on December 5 - 7
WIth Senior "CHI RHO" of St.
Michael's Church. This will be held at
Camp Holiday in Ortonville. The
retreat master will be Dom Leo
Patterson of St. Gregory's Abbey at
Three RIvers. Reverend Harding would
like to know how many of the high
school young people would like to go,
and he requests they give thought to it
and call him for further information.

The church school, wluch meets at
II.J 5 each Sunday, IS increasmg its
membership under the dHection of
Mrs. WIlma Young and Mrs. EdIth
Kundrick.

Memorial funds for flowers' are
needed for the altar. Interested persons
may contact Mrs. Lewis Tank or any
person form E.C.W.

Church clean up team for month
of October is Mr. and Mrs. James
Simpson. Hosts for coffee hour are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Garbin. Applicants are
asked to sign up for these duties for the
month of November.

Novi Boy Scouts
Twenty~me Boy Scouts spent the

weekend at Camp Agawan where about
1,200 boys were camped. They
competed m several events and eight
boys from Novi won third place in the
physical fitness contest. Boys attending
from the Eagle Patrol are Ron Buck,
Tim Macaluso, Paul Lukkuri, Matt
Buman, Dan Laverty, Leon Blackburn,
and John Peterson. Those attendmg
from the Panther Patrol were Jeff
Nothnagle, Ron Birou, Jeff Davey,
Greg Davey, Duane Kortes, Steve
Lindley, James Roscoe. From the
Navaho patrol: Butch Myers, Tom
Myers, Gary Fear, Bnan James, Mark
Mills, Scott Parsons, Randy Rice. The
Seniors were Robert Brown, Tom
Watkins, Mark Buman, Tom Bell,
Ronald Frisbie, Tim Bell, Dave Buman.
The adults who went were Mr. Myers,
Northnagei, Lindley, Kortes, Laverty
and Art and Harold Slgsbee.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
Next Monday night the Women's

MISSionary Union will have an "Action
Meeting" at the church beginning at 7
p.m.

There will be a brotherhood
meeting next weekend for the purpose
of training all officers of the church
brotherhood. Jerry Williams is director.

State Woman's Missionary Union
Annual Convention wJlIbe November 3
- 6 at the Memman Baptist Church in
Garden City.

First Baptist Church of Novl
A Singspiration with several area

churches will be held next Sunday at
the church followmg the evening
serVIce. Musical groups from the
VISIting churches and Mrs. Charles
Stewart and MIss Glenda Diem will
provide special musIc. John Maxwell
wdl be master of ceremonies.
Refreshments wlli be served in Fhnt
Hall.

The Workers Conference for all
Sunday school teachers and officers
will meet next Tuesday, October 28 at
7.30 p.m. The departmental
superintendents will preside over their
respectIve departments followed by a
filmstrip of the Moody Training Series,
entitled "The Law of the Language".

The Vera Vaughan Circle met last
Tuesday for then monthly meeting.
Mrs. John Maxwell brought a
devotional on "Service" and outlincd
the needs at MiSSionary Internship.
Mrs. Dan Thomas and Mrs. Joe Whyte
were appointed co~hairman of the
Harvest Supper which IS to be held
November 12, Mrs. Leo Jude is
chairman of the decorating committee
and Mrs. A. B. Cook, chairman of the
music committee of the annual event.

MISS Patti Bellefeuillc, student at
Moody Bible Institute, was home for
the weekend and appeared on the
program of the Billy Walker Rally in
Southgate Auditorium on Saturday
night.

The Lyons 4-Hers of Novi will
have a bake sale stand in the Oakland
County 4·H Fall Fcstival to be held
Sunday at the fairgrounds in Pontiac.

The festival will be from I p.m. to
s.

Hazel Bailey, Mrs. Sue Watson.
Novi United Methodist Church
"Great Day for United Methodist

Sing" was the title of the hymn sing on
Sunday evel1lng sponsored by the
committee on worship and education.

Meetings this week include the
Commission on Education and Worship
on Monday; the Women's Society of
Christian Service wl1l meet at 11 :30 on
Wednesday All Women are requested to,
bring sack lunches. The choir will
rehearse in the evening at 8 p.m.

Next Sunday the play, "Newby
Moves Uptown" will be given by the
Embury United Methodist Church of
Brimingham. This is a kickoff for a
four week study of "New forms of
Mission." It is scheduled at 6 p.m.

Altar flowers were given by Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Myers in memory of Mrs.
Otto Myers. Greeters at the 9 a.m. hour
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tobias
and at the 11 a.m. hour, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ritter. Accoyltes were Steve
Bell and Jeff Pelchat.

First Baptist Church of Wixom
Saturday evening a fine group of

teenagers, sponsors and parents
attended the Billy Walker Rally in
Southgate and won the award for the
largest group III attendance for the fIfth
consecutive time.

Pastor Warren's Sunday message~
were ..Peace .....Now" and "If Revival Is
To Come."

'I

Bid Opening
Set October 28

Novl Community Schools' Board
of Education will meet October 28 to
open bids for the purchase of $240,000
of tax anticipation notes.

The bids will open during the
regular meeting scheduled to begin at 8
p.m. in the high school lIbrary.

Money received from the sale of
bonds will be used to meet operating
expenses of the district until school
taxes begin coming m after December
1.

The notes wtll bc dated November
I and mature Apnl 30, 1970.

I
P

Don't panic if you lose it.You're insured.
With most charge cards, If you lose yours and
somebody else uses it. you pay the bill.

Now, With our MASTER CHARGE~ you'll
never have thiS worry agam

The moment you receive your card, you're
Insured against any unauthonzed use If It'S
lost or stolen The msurance costs you
nothmg All we jlsk ISthat you call us as soon
as you notice your card ISmissing

This Insurance IS one of the ASTRO·
CARD1M features we've added to MASTER
CHARGE to make It even better.

And there's more MASTER CHARGE With
ASTRO-CARD IS good at any member bank

In the country for a $50 or a $100 cash ad-
vance

Or our ASTRa-CARD check guarantee
feature assures the merchant that there's no
fisk In cashing your personal checks on our
bank even If he doesn't know you.

20,000,000 Americans already use
MASTER CHARGE But only a few have the
extra protection of our ASTRO-CARD pro-
gram along With It

So If you want the most complete charge
card In the country, stop in at any of our
branches and ask for an application

After all. you have nothing to lose.

'v IBIRMINGHAMASTRD-CARD BlOOMFIELDBANK

, I

•
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK ~
POBox 500. Birmingham. Michigan. Easl Maple·Mans. "'arlln Bales. Wesl rlaple lahser. Woodv.ard Benr,aville. Wondward·Maple • Wixom Roa~, W,xom_ .. , ' ..... ' ...... ! " ....... c., ... """
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In Ra:Re 'Paxoff'Northville -Gets Clean Bill

Suit Filed Against State
Over Taxing Inequities

Taylor Businessman Convicted
charges In a rape case.

According to the detective, police
began Investigation into the case in
April before Issuing warrants against
Alexander, a partner in a collision
shop, and Eugene Gabbard, 24, of
Detroit. Gabbard, also tned by jury,
was found to be innocent.

Faulkner explained that a
Southfield attorney had also been
Illvolved ill the case although charges
were not pressed against him upon the
adVice of prosecuting attorneys.

T he detective explained that
Alexander approached a 20·year·old
Novl woman and offered her $1,000 to
drop charges of rape against an
associate of his Faulkner stated that
the woman Immediately notified City
of Novi Pollee WIth investigation
commencing through the use of
elaborate electrical devices.

The case was tried before Judge
Clark Adams WIth Alexander declared
gUIlty on charges of obstructing Justice
and conspIracy to obstruct Justice. The
date for sentencing ISNovember 26.

Detective Sergeant RIchard
Faulkner reported this week that John
Alexander, 27, of Taylor wa~ found
guilty Fnday III Oakland County
CircUlt Court on charges which evolved
from a payoff attempt deSigned to
encourage a Novl woman to drop

Lengthy and detaIled investigation
by the detective bureau of the City of
NOVIPolice Department apparently was
responsible for the conVIction of a
Taylor bus11lessman on charges of
attempting to obstruct justIce III

prosecut IOnof a local rape case.
Fusfeld and Kowalski contend that

real farm properties are hurt along with
homeowners and busmesses when
assessing inequities occur in raw land.

"It might be argued that
assessment of farm land at a full
SO·percent of its market value will
drive out farmers from the urban
fringe," the report saId. "To some
extent it Will, but not to the same
exten t as the present procedures. At
the present time speculators are
encouraged by low assessments to buy
acreage well ahead of urban
development and hold It unused while
development catches up to It and its
market value rises. If their property
were taxed more realistically thIS
behavior would be reduced, and more

,land would remain in the hands oftme
farmers for a longer period of time."

Inequities between jUTlsdictions,
according to the report, are the result
of the favored treatment given to
undeveloped acreage.

"Equalization IS supposed to
correct these inequities, but III practice
fails to do so. There are two chief
reasons:

"1. The State Tax Commission
does not have adequate resources to do
the sample studies required for
eq uali zation to work well. The
legislature has little incentive to
provide those resources because doing
so will not add to the reventles of the
state govemment but will add to its
costs.

"2. As a result, the State Tax
Commission tends to rely on the work
of the county equahzation- officers.
This means, m practice, that county
valuation rests in large part upon the
work of the township supervisors.

"These men are usually not trained
assessors. More important, there are
strong pressures upon them to keep
assessments at low levels on
undeveloped acreage (many of the
owne"rs are old friends) and on
developed acreage adjacent to cities (to
discourage anrtexatio,n).

This situation:' leads to low

va~~6~ ffir~~~~S~hla~~I~~~~=~=~~~==~ ~~:~=~:~:~:~~~~~:~~:Jundeveloped acreage." ~04 ~~ '" ,

below the legal requirements, thus
affording favorable and unequal tax
treatment to the owners at the expense
of homeowners and other taxpayers in
developed areas within the same taxing
district.

A suit involving local area residents
'Y3Sfiled last week against the Michigan
Tax Commission in an effort to force
the State Legislature to come to grips
with property tax inequitIes.

Plaintiff.~ include George N.
Bennett of Northville Township, an
educator with Highland PlITk College
and Wayne County Community
College; Gerald Sixbey of Green Oal:
Township, member of the Livingston
County Board of Supervisors; arid
Robert E. Dwyer of Plymouth,
Democratic chairman of the Second
Congressional District; and Eugene ,.
Kolb of Alma, professor of politica!
science at Alma College.

Attomey for the plaintiffs is
Robert B. Delaney of Plymouth.

Legal action was filed in the
Ingham County Circuit Court and
assigned to Judge Marvin J. Salmon.

The suit asks the court to find the
Sta te Tax Commission's administration
of the tax laws of Michigan in violation
of the State Constitution as well as the
14th Amendment of the United States
Constitution.

Contention ill both instances is
that the administration has not
afforded citizens "equal treatment
under the law." .

Principal legal provision cited is
Article 9, Paragraph 3 of the 1963
Michigan Constitution which requires a
system of equalization of assessmrnts
and proVides that property shall be
uniformly assessed not to exceed 50
percent of true 'cash value.

The plaintiffs refer to the BUleau
of Taxation of Wayne County report
filed in April in which it stated that
only 31 of the county's 43 local
assessing districts had assessed property
appro priately.

According to Attorney Delaney, it
"may be newsworthy that Northville
and NorthvJlle Township are one of the
few political subdivisions which appear
to have been applying the assessment
rule properly."

Supervisor Sixbey emphasized that
while legal action is aimed at the state
ta.x commission, its purpose is to force
the legislature to adequately fund and
staff the commission so that it can do
the job it is inten4ed" t.o.do .•.namely
superviie and' enforce eqUitable tax
assessing throughout the state.

Referring to Ii join t study and
report in July by Daniel R. Fusfeld,
professol of economics at the
University of Michigan, and Joseph G.
Kowa Iski. research assistant in
economics at Wayne State University,
Sixby noted that the tax commission is
not adequately funded to carry out its
equalization role properly and hence
relies heavily upon the county to
perform Its dutIes.

Sixby saId both Fusfeld and
KowalskJ will be called upon as expert
witnesses in the court suit.

Underlying factor in the suit,
according to Dwyer, is that "sufficient
money would exist to avoid imposition
of additional property and/or income
taxes for operation of the school
dIStricts and local governments if
property were correctly assessed
throughout Michigan."

Key allegations in the complam
are:

• The assessed value levels for
undeveloped acreage are SIgnificantly

• Homeowners residing in
di;fe rent political subdivisions situated
within the same school district are
afforded unfavorable and unequal tax
treatment, and in some instances are in
fact subsidizing land speculators and
owners 0 f substantial tracts of
undeveloped acreage.

• The State Aid School Formula
is in PliTt based on the state equalized
value per pupil, and upon information
and belief, areas within the state where
the evaluation is substantially below
the 50 percent state reqUired level, are
receiving more state aid per pupil than
they are legally entitled to receive.

• The tax commisSIOn has failed
to properly supervIse the
administration of the tax laws of the
state as required by the constitution
and thus has created the necessity for
urgent relief to be granted to the
school systems throughout the state
which are suffering from inadequate
funding.

• Inequities are placing a
disproportionate and excessIVe burden
on' the shoulders of homeowners,
widows, and retired homeowners, land
owners whose sole income is derived
from agricultural production, and those
holding property for legitimate
conservation purposes.

"'*********
Ci ty of Novi Police are

Illvestigating the alleged armed robbery
of a Taylor resident who reportedly
was held up Friday by a hltcliliiker
wlule traveling through Novi from
work at Ford Motor Company's Wixom
assembly plant.

William F. Denby, of Taylor, told
offIcels Friday that he had pIcked up a
hItchhiker on Wixom Road and then
later was held up at gunpoint while
traveling on Grand River Avenue
between Wixom Road and Novi Road.

The bandit reportedly took $40
from Denby.

FRONT-END CHECK - Each 1970 Thunderbird receives a thorough
front-end check on a technical machine called a Merrill Aligner at
Ford Motor Company's Wixom Plant. The vehicle is driven on a set
of rolls. Tests are made while the vehicle is operational and in
simulated motion. If necessary, adjustments are made to the correct
specifications. This alignment check helps assure proper handling and
steering characteristics, besides long tire life.

THE LAST MAN
YOU WANT TO SEEFOR A GOOD DEAL ON
YOUR NEW FORD- -GET YOUR BEST PRICE ••

• • • THAN CALL ME-

TED GRICE

....................."'*...
In their report, Fusfeld and

Kowalsh.~ studied eight townships in
concluding that local municipalities are
failing to assess properties equally and
hence lire permitting some owners to
pay less than their share of taxes while
others are paying more to make up this
deficiency.

"Only one township, Northville,
was in the acceptable range~'
concluded the report. "The results
show, for example, that on the average
a taxpayer in Northville Township who
uwns acreage property wo,th,.$~9,OO~
will pay rrrire than·twire·as mucH in
property taxes as a 'taxpayer in
Pittsfield who owns property worth
$20,000. This discrepency is a
consequence of the lack of uniformity
between assessment districts."

Other municipalities studied in the
report included Pittsfield, Ann Arbor,
Canton, .Plymouth, Salem, Superior
and Van Buren.

The study showed th'1t Pittsfield
and Salem are the two worst offenders.
It concluded, for example, that Salem
should have paid an additional
96·percent in taxes had it been assessed
properly. Assessing equality would
have meant 86·percent more taxes in
Canton, 134-percent in Pittsfield,
71·percent in Van Buren, 46-percent in
Plymouth, and 8·percent in Northville.

In cases where school district lines
exte.1d beyond municipal boundaries
(Northville is a case in point), this
means, the report explained, that those
who are paying closer to theIT fair share
of taxes are, in fact, subsidizing those
municipalities within the school district
that are not paying their share.

A-Plans!
ORDER YOUR CAR
IN THE COMFORT OF
YOUR HOME-HIGHEST
T~DE-IN\AL~9VYA,NCE!

20 YEARS WITH FORD DEALERS

STARK-HICKEY - WEST
BUSINESS 538-6600 RESIDENCE 349·0237

I'rl a 81 a

THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
FROM 12:30 NOON UNTIL MIDNIGHT AT

140,N. CENTER STREET, NORTHVILLE
Call us at 349·7030

or 7031
for your favorite treat
FISH & CHIPS

FRIED CHICKEN
PIZZA • SPAGHETTI

for your quick pick-up
FREE DELIVERY IN NORTHVILLE AREAl
come in anytime for quick, convenient carry-outs .

******************

* Weddings * Picnics* Banquets *Meetings* Children Parties, Pony Rides Available

All Affairs ... Large or Small

SHIRT SERVICE
EVERYBODY LOVES

$anitone
Cleaners •

Shirt. Laundry

Phone:
453-5820
349-1864

or

CAll BETWEEN 12 NOON and 6 PM
FOR SPECIAL CATERING SERVICE

•,,,:-114268 Northville Road
GL·3·5420
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, Salem Church

Dedication Talk
Reviews History

.'

Pastor Gary Heme looked back
over 100 years in his dedication address
at the Salem Congregational Christian
Church last Sunday afternoon.

Sunday's dedication seIVice and
ground breaking ceremony marked
another step in the program the church
congregation began last year for
improving and expanding the facJ1ities
of their small but historic church.

In his talk, Pastor Herne recalled
for the audience the beginning of the
church as the Congregational Society
of Salem and Lyon back in January of
1856. He traced some of the church's
history from the first church home at
Napier and Seven Mile Road in 1859 to
the erecting of the present structure on
the Dickerson Street site in 1886.

The brick veneer building,
dedicated on January 4, 1887 and still
used by the congregation, cost $2600
- lrss than was spent in remodeling the
building last spring.

On January 2, 1888 the name was
changed to the Second Congregational
Church of Salem. The church bell was
purchased in 1888 also for $136.06
with a two-year guarantee and it was
voted to ring the bell at 9, 10 and

CITY OF WIXOM
ORDINANCE NO. 34-A38

AN AMENDMENT TO ZONING
ORDINANCE NUMBER 34, TO
CH A NG E CV8, SECTION 4.
FROM RESIDENTIAL TO LIGHT
MANUFACTURING.
THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
Section 1. That Ordinance Number
34, known as the Zoning Ordinance
for theCity of Wixom be and the
same is hereby amended as follows:

To rezone tax parcel cva,
Section 4, from RA-2, residential,
to M·l, light manufacturing.
Section 2. That all other parts of
said Ordinance remain in full force
and effect.

Section 3. That this Ordinance
become effective ten days after the
date of its final passage by the City
Council and after publication in the
Novi News.

Made and passed by the Wisom City
Council at their Regular Council
Meeting held October 14, 1969.
Publication October 23, 1969.

Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor
Donna J. Thorsberg.

Deputy City Clerk

10:50 a.m. for five minute periods
each.

The present remodeling program
was launched in the summer of 1968
when the members repaired and
painted the brick exterior and added
two single-unit lavatories. New steps,
sidewalks and a second entrance, were
added and a new church sign was given
in memory of Mrs. Ruth Feldkamp.

Plans now call for a basement
addition to the 83·year old building to
expand the ability of the church to
care for the needs of its people. SWlday
School rooms, a multi-purpose room
and expanded facilities for seIVices and
fellowship are planned. Hoped for in
the future is a kitchen addition, a
prayer room off the pulpit and an
enlarged narthex.

Besides the minister's address and
the presentation of plans, the service
included the act of Dedication and
special music proVided by the Rev.
Robert Messner, minister of music;
Mrs. Messner, pianist; and Robert
LilIeyman, assistant organist, all of the
First Baptist Church of PontIac. Rev.
Messner provided trombone
accompamment.

Along
The Way

Continued

over some items can, at best,
only solve small matters in a
small way while bigger
problems continue to grow
and promise to come back to
haunt us aU.

**********
I'd rather be wrong one

hundred percent and stimulate
some interest on a subject
than to take a stand for Girl
Scout cookies or against dirt
behind your ears and be right
and so what?

Just call me D.L.
Column-Writer Wrong and
you're all right, I am
one-sided: I'm for - or "pro"

this entire community
rather than anyone of its
parts because today if we're
going anywhere or doing
anything, we're going and
doing or not going and not
doing together.
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Police Blotter

parked at 956 Novi Street and another
parked at 210 South Rogers Street
were hit with eggs during the evening.

reported while \4 were investigated in
1968. .

••••"'•••*.

Thursday, October 23, 1969
, ~ ,ll

,

Polite Thieves Lift Teachers' Purses
It was a smooth operation, if a bIt

unfortunate.
October 13, at least three ~chools

were visited by a pair of adult males in
their twenties.

In each case; the men weie very
polite and asked a teacher where the
office ""as, and then if they could use
the restroom.

Little did the teacher know that
her purse was being picked at the time.
The wallets were later found in the
restrooms, minus the money_

Teachers reported encounters at
Novi Eleme n tary, Amerman
Elementary and an elementary school
in Plymouth.

The pair appeared at the schools
during lunch hour. All descriptions
matched.

•****.***lfI
Northville Police investigated two

IIlJury accidents at the corner of Eight
Mile and Center Street and issued two
tickets.

Norman MacLeod, 18408
Jamestown Circle, was ticketed for
failure to yield to through traffic when
the car he was driving collided with a
vehicle driven by Arthur N. Woehler,
Farmington.

The accident occurred October 18
at 7:08 p.m.

MacLeod was traveling west on
Eight Mile when he turned into the
path of the other car traveling east.

MacLeod suffered minor injuries
but refused medical treatment.

The second accident occurred
October 20 shortly after 9 p.m.

Julie E. Geroy, 222 West Street,
was taken to St. Mary Hospital for

treatment of minor injuries. The car
she was driving pulled into the path of
a vehicle driven by Carl L. Corbin,
Plymouth. ,

The Geroy car was making a left
turn when it collided with the
eastbound Corbin auto.

Mrs. Geroy was ticketed for failure
to yield right of way.*****.***.

The windshield of a car parked at
135 North Center Street was smashed
between October 18 and 19. No
estimate of repair cost was given.

***.******
Dorothy Biddle, Nine Mile Road,

was injured when the car in which she
was a passenger hit a manhole cover,
causing her to bump her head on the
dash. The accident occurred on North
Center near Maplewood on October 14 .
The underside of the car was also
damaged.

**********
A five-year-old girl, Andrea

Zywiec, 21430 Summerside Lane, was
bitten by the family dog October J 5.
She was treated for facial cuts. No
ticket was issued. '

****.~*****
Two bikes were stolen dUring the

evening of October 14. William R. Hay
reported his silver and green Sch)'linn
racer was taken from in front of his
home at 384 North Rogers.

James Hay, 383 High Street,
reported his black and silver bike was
taken from the high school.

No value was given for either bike.
**********

Two incidents of egg throwing
were reported October IS. A car

Legal

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PLANNING COMMISSION

At a meeti~g of the Norghville Township Planning Commission to be held in the Northville Township Meeting
Room, 107 S. Wing St., on October 28, 1969 at 8:00 p.m., a public hearing will be held to consider the following:

TO REZONE FROM RM·2 (MULTIPLE FAMI LYI TO B·2 (GENERAL BUSINESS)
That part of the, N. ,~/2 of Section 11 described as beginning at the N. 1/4 corner of Section 11 and-proceeding

thence N 88 deg. ~ 3p E along the N. line of said Section, 306.90 feet; thence S 0 deg. 09' 40" W 1385.44 feet;
thence S 89,deg;,53 30 W, 1019.68 feet; thence N 0 deg. DB'03" W, 1436.15 feet to the N. line of Section 11; thence
S 85 deg ..37 30 E, along said N. line 714.40 feet to the point of beginning. 33.50 acres.

All Interested par:ies will be given an opportunity to participate in the hearing and at the close ofthe hearing, all
comm~n~ and suggestions of those citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township Planning
CommISSion before making its decision. '

A ~opy of. the. itl'm scheduled for hearing is on file in the office of the Townsh ip Clerk during regu lar office hours
for public examination.

Oct. 6 & 20

SEVEN

ROAD

en
en
<f
o

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
LEONARD KLEIN CHAIRMAN

MILE

/-/

RM

R2

NPROPOSEDB-2
RM-2

R-3

Notices
1319 Detroll, Mlchl9an, a hearln9 will be
held on the petllion of Connie S. Segler,
executor, for allowance of his first and final
account, for fees, and for assignment of
residue:

Publication and, service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

Dated September 29, 1969
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 4823

George N. Bashara, Jr.
Judge of Probilte

22-24

Datet:!September 24, 1969
Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 4823

George N. Bashara, Jr.
Judge of Probate

22·24

STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

597,144

ESTATE OF laura Lecznar. also known as
Lottie WI_dyslawa Lecznar and Lottie
Lecznar, Deceased.
It Is ordered that on November 17, 1969 at
10 a.m. In the Probat~ Court room, 1319
Oetroit, MIChigan, a hearIng be held on the
petition of Frank W. Lecznar for probate of
a purported Will, and for grantln9 of
administration with will annexed to Chester
F. Lecznar, or some other suitable person,

Publ1catlon and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
O_ted October 10, 1969

George N. Bashara, Jr.
Judge of ProbMe

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petlttoner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Mlchl9an 24-26

***.**••** COURT NEWS
Daniel U. Collins, 312 South Ely

Drive, was fined $128 on a reduced
charge of driving while ability
impaired. The action was taken
October J4 by Judge Dunbar Davis,
35th District Court.

**********
-FIRE CALLS

October IS - 9:40 p.m., city lot
number one, auto fire.

Octo ber 19 - 12:34 a.m.,
Northville Downs, unfounded.

October 20 - 1:30 a.m., north
side of Church Street in the 200 block,
rubble of old homes.

October 20 - 10: 14 p.m., assist
Salem witlI house fire.

/-1

o 500.... 1000

CITY OF WIXOM
ORDINANCE NO.34-A39

AN AMENDMENT TO ZONING
ORDINANCE NUMBER 34, TO
CHANGE CV116, SECTION 8,
FROM RESIDENTIAL TO LIGHT
MANUFACTURING.

THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
Section 1. That Ordinance Number
34, known as the Zoning Ordinance
for the City of Wixom be and the
same is hereby amended as follows:

To rezone tax parcel CV116,
Section 8 from RA·2, residential, to
M-l, light manufacturing.
Section 2. That all other parts of
said Ordinance remain in full force
and effect.
Section 3. That this Ordinance
become effective ten days after the
date of its final passage by the City
Council and after publication In the
Novi News.
Made and passed by the Wixom
City Council at their Regular
Council Meeting held October 14,
1969. Publication October 23,
1969 . Wesley e. McAtee, Mayor

Donna J. Thorsberg,
Deputy City Clerk

Total calls received by the
N~rthville Police Department in
Septe~ber just barely topped the
figure for September of 1968.

According to the department's
activity report, 406 calls were received
last month compared Wlth 402 durmg
the same month a year ago.

A running tally shows total calls
down, with 4134 received this year and
4995 to date a year ago...

Reports of vandalism were up 425
percent, with 21 offenses investigated
last month compared with four the
same month a year ago.

Ten persons were arreSted for
disorderly conduct while only one was ..r--------------~
arrested in September; 1968.

Juvenile arrests dropped sharply
from 49 in 1968 to six last month. One
juvenile was arrested for theft
compared with II the previous year.

Four arrests were made for drunk
driving with 11 made in September,
1968.

Moving violations were issued to
95 motorists, while 167 were handed
out in September of last year. There
were 149 parking violations compared
with 291 for the same month a year
ago.

Three reports of assault and
battery were investigated in September,
1968, while none were reported last
month.

Only one open window was

CITY OF WIXOM
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NOTICE of PUBLIC
HEARING

The City of Wixom Board of
Appeals will hold a public hearing
on November 10, 1969 at 8:00
p.m. at the Wixom City Hall, 49045
Pontiac Trail to consider a request
from the Birch Park Improvement
Association for a variance of Article
XV, Section 1500,'paragraph 10 to
allow the erection of a 5 foot fence
at the com,munity beach property.

Gunnar e. Mettala
Secretary, Zoning Board

of Appeals

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM

SPECIAL CLEAN-UP DAY
Saturday, October 25, 1969

A special trash & rubbish collection will be conducted in the City of
Wixom on the above date. Please hav~ a~ic,les at the road side Friday evening
'I Donna Thorsberg

Deputy CitY Clerk

),

ORDINANCE NO. 6C
AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO.6 AS AMENDED KNOWN

AS THE BUILDING CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

An ordinance enacted pursuant to Act No. 185, Public Acts of 1943, as
amended, to regulate the erection, construction, enlargement equipment,
alteration, repair, moving, removal, demolition, conversion, use, height, area and
maintenance of all buildings and structures in the unincorporated portions of the
township of Northville; to provide for the issuance of permits and collection of
fees thereof; to provide penalties for the VIolation thereof; declaring and
establishing fIre limits; defining the scope and authority of the buildmg
inspector; and repealing all -ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict

therewith except the ordinance known as The Zoning Ordinance of the
Township of Northville.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART 1.That Ordinance No.6, as amended of the Township of NorthvJ1le,
known as the Building Code, is hereby amended by adding the follOWing
subsections to Section 3 thereof:

(24) Section 121.0 of the Abridged Building Code is hereby amended by
adding the following language:

In no case shall a Certificate of Occupancy or a Temporary Certificate of
Occupancy be issued for any single, double or multiple residential structure until
an approved road, driveway or other means of access is provided for the use of
fIre protection equipment, ambulance, or any other traffic necessary for the
health, safety and welfare of the occupants,

(25) The Plumbing Code of the City of Detroit is hereby amended by
adding thereto the following mandatory plOvisions:

A. All underground sanitary systems in residential structures shall be
service weight cast iron soil pipe with caulked lead and oakum jomt or service
weight cast iron soil pipe with approved rubber seal connections. All systems
shall be properly supported and secured to maintain the required 1/4" per foot
pitch to the crock connection. No underground sanitary system shall be covered
until inspected and approved by the Bureau of Inspection.

B. Commercial, Industrial, Public Assembly and othe( heavy users shall
utilize extra heavy cast iron soil pipe. Joints shall be specified in the above
Subsection A.

PART II. UNLAWFUL ACTS. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or
corporation to erect, construct, enlarge, alter, repair, move, improve, remove,
convert or demolish, equip, use, occupy or maintain any building or structure in
the Township of Northville or cause the same to be done contrary to or in
violation of any of the provisions of this Ordinance and Code.

PART III. PENALTIES. Any person, firm or corporation violating any of
the provisions of this Ordinance and Code shall be deemed guilty of a
misdeameanor, and each such person shall be deemed guilty of a separate offense
'for each day or portion thereof during which any violation of any of the
provisions of this Ordinance and Code is committed, continued or permitted,
and upon the conviction of any such violation, such person shall be punishable
by a fine of no more than One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) or imprisonment for
not more than Ninety (90) days or by both such fine and imprisonment.

PART IV. REPEAL. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict
herewith are repealed except where there is conflict between this Ordinance and
the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance and where said Zoning Ordinance
prescribed a more stringent requirement, the said Zoning Ordinance shall prevail.

PART V. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Ordinance shall take effect thirty (30)
days from and after its fIrst publication.

I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk of the TownshW of Northvule, do hereby
certify that the above Ordinance Amendment was approved and adopted by the
Northville Township Board at a regular meeting thereof, duly called and held on
the 14t\1 day of October, A.D., 1969, and was ordered to be given publication in
the manner prescribed by law.

ELEANOR W. HAMMOND,Clerk
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FIFTH GRADE SAFETY patrol boys and service girls, picked as the
fllst group to be honored for the 1969-70 school year, met Monday
with Northville Police Chief Samuel Elkins. Left to right, front row
are Leighton Gow, Main Street; Chief Elkins; Stephen Crane,
Moraine; Tony Caracciolo, Amerman. Back row, Amy Palmer, Main
Street; Oaudia Martinsen, Moraine; and Stacey Wedge, Amerman.

To list your events in the
Commumty Calendar, call 349-1700.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
Northville Histoncal Society, 8

p.m., Scout-Recreation
Christian Woman's Club, 1,2:30

p.m., Lofy's.
Amerman, Cooke Junior High

Conference Day.
N OVI Rotary, noon, Saratoga

Farms.
'Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

Amcncan Legion. .
Northville Commandary, 7.30

p.m., Masol1lcTemple.
Christmas Craft Workshop, 10

a.m., Canton Twp. Bldg.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24

Novi-Northvllie Homecoming
Games.

Presbyterian Men's Pancake
Supper,5 -7 p.m. at church.

Amerman, Cooke JunlOr High
Conference Day.

American legIon Halloween Party,
8 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Paper
DrIve.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25
Northville BeautifIcation Meeting, I p.m.

Lutheran Church Paper Drive.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27

Northville School Board Tour, 7
p.m., Main Street - Cooke Annex.

Northville School Board, 8 p.m.,
board offices.

, No~t1lVille Mothers' Club, 8 p.m.,
16181 Homer.

Base Line Questers, 1 p.m.
Novi Plannmg CommiSSIOn,8 p.m.,

councLl chambers
TOPS, 7'30 p.m.,

Scou t-Recreation.
Northville Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28

WeIght-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S.
Harvey, Plymouth

Northville Senior Citizens, 6:30
p.m. Presbyterian Church.

Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.

American Legion Post 147,8 pm.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
Novi Office EconomIc

Opportunity, 8 p.m., MethodIst
Church.

Northville Rotary, noon,
Presbyterian Church.

Novi Board of Educatlon, 8 p.m.,
high school library .

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
Meadowbrook Country Club, 8

p.m.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m.
Northville OptImists, 6.30 p.m.

Thunderbl!d.
Novi Newcomers Coffee, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30

NoVI Chamber of Commerce, 8
p.m.

Northville Junior Football
Association, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.

Plymouth Club
Elects President

Mrs. Maurice Gibson was elected
president of the Plymouth Soroptimist
Club at the group's second meeting last
week. She replaces Mrs. Edward
Arthey.

Officials announced plans for a
rummage sale to be held October 25 at
the Grange Hall in Plymouth.
Interested persons may call Mrs. Carl
Caplin at the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce, 453-1540, for pickup
service. ;

Also announced was the arrival of
tote bags, two-year calendar notebooks
and cosmetic bags, which are being sold
by the club. Interested persons may
contact any member of the club.

The November meetmg of the
organization will be held at the home
of Miss Florence Nelson, 249 South
Main, Plymouth.

NOW! Choose from anyone of
three great "clear" finishes for
accenting the natural beauty
of all waod surfaces In your
home Easy to use. Be sure to
ask for It by na me-O'Brren's
Pench,ome

\.

'Wehave over 300 different items ofunjinished
furniture & craft objects for you to practice your creative skills.
From paint to brushes, from antiquing to decoupage - we have
all the supplies you can think of or need. _1

I MICHIGAN BANWlI1-'4int eX W~ &.
EI 'I- ==i§§Ia@ase~.-~= = { 570 South Mclin 5trMt

p P P P P P P P P P P P P P Plymouth, MIch. 4170
fltIonel GL 3-5100
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Enrollment Up 28-Percent at OCC
Oakland Community College's fall

enroliment is 12,854 which represents
a 28-percent increase over 1968's
10,024, S. James Manilla, acc
executive director of education services
has anno.unced.

Of the total, 5,245 students are
enrolled at the Orchard Ridge Campus
in nearby Farmington Township; 1,999
at Auburn HWs Campus in Auburn
Heights; and 1,701 at the Highland
Lakes Campus 111 Union Lake. The
remainder is made up of 2,430 students
attending classes in the 20 extension
centers which the college operates
throughout the county and 1,479 in
the apprentice-technical program. "We
are extremely pleased to be serving
almost 13,000 youth and adults as we
begm the 1969-70 academic year," Dr.
Joseph E. HLlI,OCC president, said.

"The Oakland Community College
Advisory Council Report, published in
1962 which documented the need of a
community college system in the
county, indicated that If a community
college were establislled, an enrollment
between 8,000 and 14,000 could be
expected by 1970.

"It is ObVIOUSat this point that the
maximum projection made in 1962 will
be exceeded in 1970, some eight years
later.

"That era is over, however, and we
cannot afford to indulge ourselves in
the luxury of reflecting upon the job
that was done in the past - that of
reaching a maximum forecast eight
years ago.

"It is imperative not only that we
continue to offer higher educational
opportunities to those who are
fortunate enough to have personal
motivation, but we must begin to make
significant headway in attracting
students to the College, who, left to
their own devices, will not appear.

"The message has become clear for
aU to see: either the promise of
Amenca must be made available to all
or it will ultimately be enjoyed by

none," Hill conclUded.
In the enrollment report, a total of

8,423 are in transfer programs for their
freshman and sophomore years after
which they will transfer to a four-year
instItution for their baccalaureate and

advanced degrees. These students are
enrolled in business administration,
1,335; education, 1,137; englfleering,
282, math and science, 123; and liberal
arts, 5,546.

Of the 2,194 students in technical

Novi Youth Group Active
But Under New Name

The Novi Youth Protective
Services is no more. But it hasn't
dissolved; It has Just changed its name.

Now called the Novi Youth
Assistance Committee, the name
change was made to "bring about a
urufication to the unique,program Chat
Oakland County developed for the
prevention of deliquency and neglect,"
a spokesman explained.

"Our name has changed but not
our purpose. We still want to involve
mterested local citizens in the problems
of youth and the prevention of juvenile
delinquency and child neglect in our
community. We care about what
happens to the youth of Novi.

"The l1uestion is, do you care? If
you don't the problem of deliquency
will continue to flourish."

Officials emphasize that unless

CItizens are willing to give thClf tIme
and effort, the group can accomplish
nothing.

"Unless all of us really can see the
problems of our teenagers and children
in our community, their lives cannot be
Improved.

"Unless all of us gain foresight and
take preventative steps to help nip
future problems in the bud can we ever
hope to overcome the generation gap
that grows wider and wider every day.

"Unless all of us truly believe that
we have an obligation to meet the
challenge of social ills our cOnl.ll1unity
will accelerate in anti-SOCIalbehavior as
other communities are."

Persons wishing to assist the newly
renamed organization are urged to
write or call the committee at P.O. Box
142, NOVI,349-1961 or 624-2283.

or vocational programs, some of the
SIgnificant enrollments are as follows:
accounting, 164; automotive
technology, Ill; commercial art, 213;
data processing, 214; dental assisting,
62; drafting, 47, electronics
technology, 79.

Also, executive secretarial, 172;
food service technology, 82; landscape
technology, 48; law enforcement, 238;
library technology, 68; mechanical
design technology, 43; medical
laboratory teclmology, 53; medical
office aSSIstant, 32; medical and legal
secretarial, 32; professional nursing,
410; retailing, 58; and stenography, 21.

A total of 11,085 students,
representing 86% of the enrollment, are
residents of the college district; in state
but out-of-district students numbered
1,735 or 13 percent; 16 students are
from out of state and 18 are from
foreign countnes.

WANTED

A
THE .. O~~
LONELY COMMUNITY

SERVICES

CROWD t'O-SI'ON~OR
DISCUSSION WITH - FILM 5 lJ'IIVLR~ITY
With Reverend J. Harold Ellens IIILl ~CIIURCI!
will be held at I AR\lINt,TOi\
ORCHARD RIDGE COMMONS IBldg. J)
acC'S ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
I 696 at Orchard Lake Road

For InformatlOlJTuesdays, Ocrober 7. 14,21 & 28, 1969
8'30 P M.

OCTOBER 28- CALL
"MICKEY ONE"
FEE: $1.50 individual discussions 642-6211 ,
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Of all the charge cards you may get, thiS
is the one you'll want to keep And use.

Because this card is you r personal charge
account at over 450.000 places of busi'
ness nationwide, and gets you a cash ad-
vance of $50 to $100 at any MASTER
CHARGE bank in the country.

And-more. We've taken the country's
best card and added ASTRO-CARD fea-
tures to make It better than ever.
, If your checking account is at Bank of
the Commonwealth, our ASTRO-CARD
check guarantee assures any MASTER
CHARGE merchant that there's no risk 11'\

" • In conn oct Ion with goad grooming ond
style conscious persons intere~ted In
having their <Iolh .. re'tyled or altored.
Por,ona I f,"lngs on both mon', and
women's clothing 10 our modern ta i10ring
.hop. Phono 349·3677. LAPHAM'S, 120
E. Mal n, Downtown Northv"I ••
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cashing your personal checks up to $100.
And the moment your card IS printed

With your name, Bank of the Common-
wealth insures you if your card is lost or
stolen. Any unauthOrized use IS covered
for every penny over any length of time.
And the insurance costs you nothing. We
bear the full expense. (All we ask is that
you call us if you notice your card IS

miSSing.)
No other card combines the buying ad-

vantages of MASTER CHARGE and the
banking advantages of ASTRO-CARD.
So pick up an applicatIOn at any branch

of Bank of the Commonwealth.
Once you have "the keeper" you can get rid of

those other cards

ASTRD-CARD '" I BANK OF THE
COMMONWEALTH

[3 Bank of the Commonwealth introduces Master Charge"
, ,
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

The old standard definition of "mixed emotions" ... seeing
your mother-in-law drive your new Lincoln (this is Ford country)
over a cliff ... holds special meaning to me this week.

I'd like to think that the majority of Northville township
residents read The Record and are therefore fully aware of the recent
and continuing actions of their township board.

But I'd hate to believe that the relative silence can be
interpreted as approval.

So I'm forced to hope that the majority is just not aware of
what's going on at the second-Tuesday-of-the-month board meetings.

As an example of action that should disturb both city and
township residents interested in total community improvement and
aware of the important role of adequate recreation facilities for a
rapidly-growing populace, let's review the township's voted position
(4-3 vote) on the Seven Mile road fish hatchery property.

The climax to the fiasco came last Tuesday evening. But first
an explanation of the events leading up to the board's split vote is
necessary.

After failing to interest either the township or the school
district in joint purchase of the 13-acre surplus fish hatchery
property from the federal government, the city proceeded on its
own. One year ago the city acquired the site for $18,000.

With its eyes on development of the site for community
recreation purposes the city proposed to the school district and the
township board that a joint study be undertaken to determine just
how the site should be developed for maximum community benefit.
Subsequently, representatives of the three community bodies met
and outlined a plan, subject to ratification of all official bodies,
which would cost approximately S130,000 over the next five years -
or a total expenditure of some $27,000 annually for five years.

It was decided by the joint committee, again without official
approval and only as a recommendation to the respective governing
bodies, that the school's participation would be limited to
development of approximately 10 per cent of the site for botanical
and wildlife studies.

The remaining portion of the development plan, which would
include tennis courts, skating rinks, ball diamonds, archery ranges,
etc., would be financed on a 50-50 basis by the city and township.

In other words, the city would foot the acquisition cost of
$18,000 and split the improvement cost with the township at a rate
of about $13,500 each per year for five years, including
maintenance.

• .. ~, i I ~... I

In'the meantime the city has· taken the initiative to seek state
recreation funds to help finance the program and it appears likely
that approval of a $44,581 state aid grant will be given.

Thus the total five-year improvement and maintenance cost
for the fish hatchery site would be reduced to less than $90,000.

But Tuesday night the township board, now at full strength
with the appointment of "compromise" nominee William Smith,
scuttled the proposal.

After listening to its representative on the joint study
committee, Trustee Bernard Baldwin, explain the proposal, Treasurer
Alex Lawrence and Trustees Richard Mitchell, Smith and Joseph
Straub voted against it.

They gave as their reasons the adequacy of neighboring
county park system, the belief that the fish hatchery site would not
serve the total township, and that they would prefer the
establishment of smaller neighborhood parks throughout the
township.

Not one of these reasons strikes at the gut issue involved. Nor
do they correspond to the township's own comprehensive master
plan in relation to future recreation needs.

The city council's disappointment at the township board
action should be understandable. And township residents should not
argue with the city's decision to pare down the extent of
development plans to meet the needs of city residents.

Why construct eight or 10 tennis courts if four or five are
adequate for city youngsters? Why develop four ice skating ponds if
two provide enough space?

It's pathetic to think that a division based on boundaries
must, be considered, particularly where the welfare of youngsters is
concerned. But on the other hand, why should city taxpayers
provide recreational facilities for township residents?

It's unlikely that city fathers will undertake a strict program
of banning township residents from the fish hatchery facility. There
are some state and federal funds involved and naturally these belong
to all citizens without distinction.

But the facility is city-owned and chiefly financed by city
funds. And these facts give the city the right to determine the extent
of development as well as the establishment of schedules and fees for
use.

Naturally. city residents will be given preference in all
instances.

A belated township board gesture to offer some help to the
fISh hatchery development by applying to the state for funds only
points up another weakness in township government. The deadline
for such applications has already passed for this year.

What a sad commentary.

Northville township cannot plead poverty. Right now it has
nearly $300,000 in U.S. treasury discount bills and certificates of

Continued on Page l1-A
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Vietnam solution. What surer way is there to notify the
enemy's negotiating team that if they drag their feet long
enough the United States may force its president into an
untenable position? Why should one segment of the
population be allowed to threaten the possibility of a
negotiated peace?

Everyone here has the right to dissent but there are
more proper and private ways to go about it. Wouldn't a
flood of mail to our elected repr~sentatives, favoring peace,
accomplish more and in a more dignified way?

Are the persons who participate in a "peaceful"
demonstration truly sold on a specific cause or are they
engulfed in a wave of mass hysteria, looking for excitement?

To me a true peaceful demonstration would be a
national day of prayer for peace. Perhaps a day of prayer that
people throughout the world might begin to practice "do
unto others", would be the most worthwhile peace
demonstration.

Carrying a gun on a battlefield or in a swamp is a lonely
business. How much more lonely it must become if the
serviceman feels that his countrymen think he is on a "fool's
errand".

What is there' to gain from a 'SO-called "peaceful
\\\ Rolly Peterson demonstration"? -Sore feet. Marilyn Herald 11\
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YES ...
The objective of any demonstration is to make one's

voice heard and in this way induce officials to take some
action. Peace demonstrations, ~urely, are no exception.

.. Last week's wa; moratorium day is a case in point.
Thousands of people throughout the nation took to the
streets to peacefully register their objection to the Vietman
War. They want an end to American military involvement in
Vietnam as quickly as possible.

Was the demonstration valuable? Already inside
observors concede the moratorium was valuable from the
standpoint of effectiveness. President Nixon, it is reported, is
pondering the significance of the demonstration and mapping
strategy in reaction to it.

Even if no action is taken the peace demonstration has
proved valuable. It has demonstrated emphatically that this is
a viable democracy- that the constitutional rights of
peaceful assembly and dissent playa vital part in our society
and are a legitimate means of protest.

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

Readers Speak

Store's ,Founder
Enjoys Centennial

BRADER'S EARLY STORE LOCATED IN THE 'OPERA HOUSE' AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
CENTER AND DUNLAP.

All of us at one time or
another have dreamed of taking
up residence on that faraway isle,
somewhere in the tropics, where
quiet and leisure are the way of
life.

But only a few of us ever
realize our dreams. That's why, ]
guess, when someone like
Northville Councilman Wallace
Nichols comes along to say he's
purchased a piece of an island we
experience a little jealous
excitement.

His story, while it may have
been triggered by a dream like
ours, actually was started only last
year when he and his wife decided
to "take a diffe~nt kind of
vacation." They chose the
Caribbean. But rather than pick
one of the larger, more popular
islands they decided instead to
visit a small tear drop in the
Atlantic that relatively few people
know about.

They picked St. Eustatius -
just a pin hole on most maps
among the Netherlands' windward
isles southeast of Puerto Rico.

St. Eustatius is one of three
Dutch windward islands whose
combined total land area is only
30 square miles. While Columbus
was the first white man to see
"Wally's island", it was the Dutch

who colonized it in 1636. Before
the century was out, the British
and French took turns flying their
flags over the tiny island.

Once a thriving shipping
outpost that gave it the nickname
"Diamond Rock", its 1,000
inhabitants - mostly Negroes who
speak English - must rely today
almost entirely upon small aircraft
for their supplies. Ships no longer
visit the island and the ruins of its
rich past - fort, port, and
churches - remain to fascinate its
few tourists.

The Northville couple were
among those who found it
fascinating - especially Wally,
who fell in love with its sandy
beaches, quaint village, friendly
people, colorful history and, most
of all, "my beloved Quill" - an
extinct mountain volcano that
overlooks the entire 12-square
mile island. ,

So enamored with the island
was he that before the vacation
had ended he bought almost an
acre of property - and when you
buy that much land on St.
Eustatius you're getting a good
chunk of the island (it's only
about three miles across at its
widest point).

His property - part of a
retired serviceman's dream

store that was in the old Opera House
Building.

Sorry we didn't have it before the
centennial paper was printed, but
thought you might like to put some in
your next Record if you wish.

Thank you,
S. 1.Brader

4708 E. 13th Street
Tucson, Arizona

***Urges Care
Of 'Keg Trees'
To the Editor:

I .,It, has, come to our attention that'
the 'effort to .beautify downtown
NorthVllle with evergreens in front or'
stores has been abused. Some of the
trees are dying or dead from lack of
water and the half kegs in which they
are planted have become litter
receptacles.

It cost one man over $1 ,000 in
time and money to establish this
project. And, to insure their acceptable
appearance for the recent Flea Market,
he spent five hours during the night
before, trimming these trees and
removing the accumulated litter. Can't
we, the Citizens of Northville, support
such an effort?

~,

•,
Sincerely,

Northville Beautification
Commission

by'-'ACK 'H. HOFFMAN
"subdivision" - is a lush, rocky
piece of high ground that hugs the
foot of Quill and overlooks the
Atlantic on one side and the
Caribbean on the other. It is
continually fanned by the trade
winds, producing a year-long
average temperature of 80 degrees.

Memory of the island and an
urge to see his land again took
Wally back to St. Eustatius this
past Septem ber. He went alone
this time - "it was primarily a
business trip" - to scrape together
as much information about
building costs, food availability,
the island's government makeup,
and its people as he could.

He came back the second
time even more convinced that "1
must live there." As a matter of
fact he wants to go now, a few
years before he's due to retire.

But Wally's not a rich man -
he's not even modestly wealthy -
so he's seriously looking into ways
to supplement his income to
permit early residence on S1.
Eustatius. "If a man could find a
way to make a buck or two
there," he says, "he could live
comfortably. "

Since lumber is as scarce as
jobs on the island, he's looking
into ways of mass producing
concrete blocks perhaps

utilizing volcanic ash. Such blocks,
he dreams, could aid development
of the subdivision of the retired
serviceman, who incidentally hails
from Grand Rapids, and in turn
make a buck or two for himself.

The subdivider, who has
elaborate plans for a golf course
bordering on Wally's land, is
stymied in getting any substantial
home-building underway because
of the inaccessibility to materiais.
Blocks, the main ingredient of
new homes there (you can count
them on the fingers of one hand),
are hand-made, one by one.

Even if Wally's "block idea"
ma terializes, there's an even
greater problem now threatening
~ up~t ~ P~L A MW
grandchild and a loving
grandmother.

"I tell h~r we'll make at least
one annual trip back to the States
and that we can have our
grandchildren visit us there, too.
Besides, it's only 12 hours from
Metropolitan - provided you
don't miss one of the infrequent
planes that land on the island's
dirt airstrip."

But new grandmothers aren't
easily convinced. So while Wally's
thinking blocks and dreaming of
the jewel in the Atlantic he's
trying to make hay at home.
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Salem's Charlie Ra~mor

Fire Chief Retires But Doesn't Quit
SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER Charlie Raymor has retired and

another page in the history of Salem
Township has been written.

Charlie hasn't left the fire
departmenl behind despite hi<;
retirement as chief. He has consented
to seNe on an expanded Citizens'
Voluntary -Fire committee, joining
Fred Verran as additions to a board
composed of Chairman Kent Stanbury,
Fueman Dick McKinley and town
board representative Ralph Wilson. He
has resigned as chief, however, because
the township's insurance coverage has
expired following his heart attack last
spring.

Char he came to Salem in 1945 and
he immediately joined the volunteer
fire department. He and his wife had
eight children, six of whom are still
Jiving and all of whom are marrieo and
have moved from home. The Raymors
have 21 grandchildren and are
celebrating their 40th Anniversary this
month.

Reminiscing about hiS early days
on the department, Charlie mentioned
the truck they had when he started and
when he first became chJCf in 1946. "It
was either a 1924 or 1926 Reo without
a windshield and with soda-acid
equipment. A lot of f/femen got badly
burned by that acid. Each of the four
50-gallon tanks had to be charged
separately."

"You had to fight tooth and n311
with some of those old supervisors to
get anything for the firemen," Charlie
recalls, "only in Floyd Taylor and PllIl
Brandon have we found supervISors
who were WIlling to respect the
opmions of their fuemen.'·

Charlie's trainee pr,'~' Jill f"(juires
the maximum of three trJIl1CCSa( any
given time to attend all meetings and
fires for a thrce month period. Then
they serve a SIX month probation and
follow a stmt set of rules. Any fIreman
who misses three mectmgs Without
good reason ISimmedlJtely dropped.

Ravmor attended UI1lversity of
Mlchlg;n fire schools for four different
years to learn new techniques and
Improve old ones The township board
pdld some money toward IllS

attendance at the lasl four annual
firemen's conventions.

Raymor works .In 8 to 4:30 shift
five days a week at R & B Tool &
Gauge In BrIghton. "We're all
volunteers here, so it takes a lot of
organization. Service to your
commuruty means the loss of lots of
your own pleasures and plans."

Another credit for Charlie are his
efforts in gett{ng the mutual aId
association started. "I guess I'm the last
of those 'instigators' to retire ," he
chuckled. "We started With Salem,
South Lyon, Lyon Township, Novi
Township, NorthVille, Plymouth and
Plymouth Township, Canton, Ann
Arbor, Northfield and Supenor
Townships and have only lost Canton
and Novi over all the,e years."

This Kent County native

remembers horse-drawn fire trucks and
b ucket-and-water fire bngades as
among the flrsl fire fighting methods
he abserved.

He was asked how a fireman
controls spectators at fires. "You
know, Ididn't know the answer to that
one when I started. We had problems
with people get ling dangerously close
to fires, getting 111 our way and
generally making nUisances of
themselves," Charlie recalled, "So I
asked a state fire marshal several years
ago what he reconunended. He
chuckled and Slid, 'Charlle, all you
have to do is arrange a slgnalm advance
with the man on the hose. You tell him
when you shout, he's to turn around
and say "Huh?" lIke he didn't quite
catch what you saId.' It works qUIte
well, too"

Continued from Page to-A
deposit drawing handsome interest.

Two years ago the township supervisor had to hurriedly hide
township assets under various earmarked categories (capital
improvements like a DPW building or a township hall site and
building) to avoid loss of the full one-mill levy. The initial budget
submitted to the county allocation board indicated the township did
not need a full mill levy. And naturally, the allocation board is under
strong pressure to assign any such surplus millage fO school or county
agencies competing for a slic.eof the IS-mill total.

No one would advocate total dissipation of such funds; but
someone should establish priorities, a set of values, that says
recreation, for example, ranks above or below a desire to duplicate
city DPWand municipal building facilities in the township.

When Smith accepted appointment to the board there was
hope held in this quarter that he would not move so rapidly to the
anti-city coalition as many predicted.

Fan Out Calls
Alert Parents NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER-l!Q The Ca,e',ee~ayl

~. Now, for the fIrst time. you can rent a fa·
Q ~A'" _ mous. multi·purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
'ii' _ Fully·Al.Jtomalic Water Conditioner that reo

moves iron·rust the "CAREFREE" way .
N_ low I'8nl.1 rites:

St.ndlrd size only $6.00 per mo.
lIrae size only $8.00 per mo.

Rent.ls applied toward purchase, when desIred
Investigate the very best In water condition·
ing ... no obligatIon
Serving Oakland & Wayne Counties since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverd.le Detroit, Mlchlg.n 4a204
Mlf:higan's oldest water conditioning company

But Lawrence, Mitchell and Straub knew exactly why they
made a not-so-secret pledge to stick together on the appointment of
Smith. And already their decision is paying dividends.

What's a fan-out?
More than 1800 students from 861

fanulies know. The students ride the 14
buses to NorthVille schools.

Fan-out lists for cham calls were
mailed Tuesday to the families,
acquainting them With procedures for
emergency procedures for pick-up and
take home bus routes .

Earl Busard, businesi manager for
the district, said the fan-out is the
largest one of its kind m the state. Two
separate chains have been drawn up for
each school bus

Included are the names and phone
numbers of all c1uldren In families
ndmg buses.

. The long-range objective of this now-majority coalition is to
widen the city-township split and build a township empire. It is my
belief that township taxpayers will pick up the tab for this folly.

year~Round School:
Can It Cut Cost OJ

Aid Education?

Among the things Charlie has
brought into being in Salem are the
three present trucks, the fire hall,
constanl improvements and addihons
to fire-fighting equipment, a fireman
tramee program and a wealth of
fire fighting knowledge.

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE
1-800-552-7717
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"Construction costs will follow the
economy but maintenance and
transportation costs will remain
approximately at current levels," he
saId. "Teacher costs per ,pupll- will be
adjusted to a comparable level with
mdustryon a year-round basis.

"If these assumptions are true,"
Busard said, "then the operation of our
schools on four quarters a year should
not add materially to our per pupil
operating costs."

Busard predicted the economies
possible f~om switchmg to a ycar-round
school plan would .result in a Feduction
of operating costs.

"The bulk of the tax savibgs would
result from the capacity of our school
buHdmgs being increased by 25 per
cent," Busard commented.

"For example, in the same space
we now house 261 first graders, we
could handle 326," he said.

Although tax savmgs are the
biggest advantage of year-round
schools, they are not the only
advantage.

Next week the improvement of
curriculum by switchmg to the four
quarter plan will be explained.

"Education involves two of our
most priceless possessions - our
children and our pocketbooks. If we
can improve one without llurting the
other, we would be making a
sub stan tia I co ntnbution to our
educational process."

These arc the words of Raymond
Spear, superintendent of NorthVIlle
Schools, discussing the feasibility of
illltiatmg year-round schools in
Northville.

ImproVing the students' education
without hurting the tax payers'
pocketbooks throughJreducing the cost 1

of education is the mam purp.ose of
stUdying year-round schools in
No rthville.

"If at the same time we can add
strength and fleXIbility to our
curriculum offermgs, so much the
better ," Spear said.

Northville is a growing
commumty. Enrollment projections
indicate that the 3,100 students now
enrolled in Northville schools, could
grow to 7,700 in the next five years.

Even ~t.ough additional classrooms
must be added shortly to house the
immediate increase in students, the
10ng range possibilities fa r so bstan tiaI
savings in school constructiori are
feasible through the year-round use of
school facilities.

A study of school facilities and
finances was made by the Year-round
Study Committee. It was estimated
that a total saving in construction costs
over the next five years could' exceed
$7.5 million if the di<;tnct were able to
take advantage of saVings available
through the quad rimester plan of'
school operation.

There is no doubt, however, that
the transitIOn period from the two
semester plan to the four quarter plan
would entail considerable initial
expenses, according to Earl Busard,
business ma nager for Northville
schools.

"For example," Busard said, "the
cost of air conditioning our buildmgs
and of reorgamzing all our class
offerings would result in a substanttal
outlayoffunds.

"It is anticipated at this point that
some state funds would be made
available to help the school distnets
make tlus expensive conversion,' he
continued.

"Once the conversion is made,"
Busard said, "major savings are based
on the assumptions that students in
school will require the same number of
square feet of space as they do now.
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;>Loud and Clear
Who scored that touchdown?
Questions like that were outdated

starting Friday.
Novi Athletic Boosters approved

the expenditure of $300 for the
purchase of a permanent public address
system for the high school athletic
field.

The sound system was installed
and ready for initial use for Novi's
homecoming battle against Ypsilanti
Lincoln Friday.

c.Harold Bloom
Agency') Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

·Automobiles
·Homeownors
·Life Insurance
·Commerclal

Packages

·Motorcycles
·Marine
"Snowmobiles
"Mobila Homes

We Insure by Phone

The only way to get closer
to charge-free checking is if we put a

tellers cage in your living room.

349-'252
Northville108 W. Main

Casterline Funeral Home
•• • >.,-.,··1 _ +-'"'
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That's gratitude. We build 100NED of-
fices in 100different locations. Enough
offices so you can hardly go a mile or
two in any direction without bumping
into one, and what do you do? Go
running allover town madly search-
ing for charge-free checking.

Do yourself a favor and quit run-
ning yourself down. Just walk out

your own front door and you won't
be far from a charge-free checking
account at an NED office. We call
our plan Mini-Balance Checking. It
allows you the convenience of check-
ing, without the charges. No service
charges, no maintenance charges
and no statement charges. All you
have to do is maintain a $200 mini-

mum balance. Or a $500 monthly
average. And you can write all the
checks you want without a service
charge.

Don't give yourself the old nm-
around, Stick to your own neighbor-
hood and open a Mini-Balance
Checking Account. From the National
Bank of Detroit.

• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R. OANOL.

DIRECTOR

24-Hour Ambulance Service

R",y J.
CASTERL.INE

1893-1959 the second lnost important name on the checks you write: q~349-0611

• l
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Junior Achievers
Focus on New Year

,
Plymouth I.A. Director. He wiII
coordinate the day to day activities in
the center, which is located at 585
West Ann Atbor Trail near downtown
Plymouth.

Traditionally, LA. has
concentrated solely on a fIxed program
designed to teach teenagers between
the ages 0 f 1rand 18 the principals of
the American free enterprise system
"by doing."

1unior Achievement is launching
its 1969·70 Program year in the
Plymouth area this week. More than
1,000 teenagers from five area high
schools, including Northville and Novi,
will participate.

Advi'lors from five area businesses
have volunteered to assist the students
in setting up and running their own
companies from October through May.

Most of the teens joined J A. after
participatmg lfi assemblies at their high
schools. Others mterested may stiBjoin
by going to the 1.Pi. Center Monday
through Thursday between 7-9 p.m.
withm the next three weeks.

This year, I.A. is expanding that
basic objective. "We are including
dances, travel opportunities, and other
socllli functions now," said Furrow.
"Today's teenager is a social being who
wants to mix social life with the
process of learning how our business
world works," ,Furrow said "1.A. is
adapting its progra'm to further mterest
young peop~e," he stated.

Students in the Plymouth 1A.
Center are from Churchill, Franklin,
Novi, Northville, Plymouth and
Stevenson high schools.

Lawrence D. Furrow, a supervisor
with the Ford Motor CompanY,ls the

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Herman F. Reinhackel, W.M.
Robert F. Coolman, Sec.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1968

8:00 P.M.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

PROPOSED ORDINANCE REGARDING THE
OPERATION AND PARKING OF MOTOR
VEHICLES UPON SCHOOL PROPERTY:

The City of Northville Ordains:
1. That this Ordinance shall be applicable to all land within the City of

Northville owned by the Northville School District.
2. That the maximum speed limit for all motor vehicles operated upon

said land shall be 15 miles per hour.
3. That the parking of motor vehicles upon said land shall be restricted'

to certain designated areas and the length of time of parking may also be
prescribed. Said parking areas and time limitations thereon shall be
established by resolution by the Council for the City of Northville.
Notification of said parking restrictions shall be given by the posting of
appropriate signs.

4. That, except as modified by this ordinance, all oHhe provisions of
the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships pnd Villages, as amended,
previously adopted ,by reference by the Council for' the City of Northville

• sha_1lbe applic\l,?~e~9'Ill.mot'ar veh,i~\~suf?O'r'lsaid school land. ' " ,
5. This ordinance is adopted pursuant to and following the adoption of

a resolution by the School Board for the Northville School District requesting
that it be adopted. _

Martha M. Milne.
City Clerk

City of Northville
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NEW RED CROSS POLICIES were reviewed last week at the annual
meeting of Northville volunteers. The group met at the home of Mrs.
Beatrice B. Carlson, chairman of the group, who is shown explaining
the new rules. The Northville volunteers serve in community anq
factory blood banks and in the Northwest office of Detroit on Five
Mile and Merriman roads. Anyone who needs Red Cross service can
call Mrs. Carlson at 349-1330.

He Slaps Colleges
Continued

"You see," he explained, "a lot of
kids don't let everyone know there's
something wrong with them. Some kids
!ude it just so they can play sports.
Some are ashamed; they don't want
people to know they've failed a
physical e~amination. Take a college
boy who plays ball. You don't really
know that he fell from a horse as a
youngster and had part of his spine
removed. He hides it to play balI. Sure,
he looks healthy but he really isn't."

The biggest problem facing draft
boards today, SaId Broquet, are the
college students. They are trained in
college how to evade the draft, he
charged, either by declaring themselves
conscientious objectors or relIgious
ministers. The number of young men
appealmg 1-A reclassification after
fInishing college is grOWing
draITllltically, he said.

. "They go into copege, after getting
a deferment without even mentioning
theIr religious beliefs or that they are
conscientio!Js objectors, then they
come out and suddenly they've become
'ministers' or conscientious objectors.
Why? Because r colleges teacH] them
that's a way to get out of the draft.
You'd be surprised how ITIlInycollege
students suddenly become lehovah's
Witnesses or concientious objectors in
their senior year."

No Gimmicks.

21
TEITI PROVEMOBIL
HEATING OIL 19 BEBT

make one
quick call

for a
really good

insurance agent

Before we put one drop of MobilHealing Oil Inyour tank,
Ills sClentilicallytested 21 times. By Mobil.

Mobil also has a NatIOnalCustomer Burner Panel.
702 homeowners around the country who burn the same

011 we deliver to you. .
Periodically, Mobilchecks their furnaces M b-I
Just to make sure that MobilHeating Oilgives peak /Nt. I

performance, In every area, under every condition '*:!J
Clea~. dependable, ec~nomlc heat doesn't lust happen heating 01"1
Mobilmakes Ithappen

®y FUEL,'NCrr===I
....... --_.,....l~OIL BURNER SERVICE

316 N. CENTFR STREET
f\,ORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

349-3350

349-2000

For insurance for your
home, auto, or business

THE CARRINGTON
and

BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. Center St.

Northville

FOR A DAY OF FUN

BRING TH~ FAMILY TO

HISTORY TOWN
~

OPEN

SCHOOL HOUS£

CIDER
MILL

The standard procedure, said
Broquet, is for the student to wait until
he's about to graduate, then ask for a
CO form to fill out. "Once he nlls out
the form, maybe it takes us 30 or 90
days to get to it because we've got
other appeals. Say we find there is no
cause, then we have to gIve him a new
I-A classification. Now he's got 30
more days to write a letter to the board
for reconsideration by the selective 'I
service appeals boar,d in Detroit. That
board may have so many cases it may
take 60 to 90 or 100 more days before
they cart get to it. If they turn him
down It comes back to us. So even ifhe
doesn't qualify, he's postponed Ius
induction a long time and caused a lot
of needless headaches."

The unfortunate result, asserts
Broquet, is that the young man who
didn't go to college gets called, while
the young man who gets a deferment
and goes to school to get an education
with intentions of fulfIlling his mihtary
obligation later ITIlIneuvershis way out
after gradu~ting. J'

"I don't obje,ct at all to the young
man who gets a legitimate deferment
for college. But I do object to the

, youn~ man who gets'the deferment and
then tries to getlout of the draft by one
scheme or another."

Even the student who graduates
and is honest In claiming a CO
classifIcation "doesn't bother me. But
under the law he should state before
even entering college that he is a
conscientious objector, not afterward.
Yet, less than 1 percent of college
graduates claiming' to be CO's said so
when they fIrst registered at 18."

One sure way of solving ITIlInyof
the present headaches, said Broquet,
would be establishment of compulsory
military service. Opposed to a
"lottery" draft system because it "is
hke playing cards, with a man's life for
stakes," he favors one-year of service
for all 18-year-oJds.

"A high school student, under
such a system, could prepare himself
for the service knowing in advance he
has to serve. Then when he gets out
after a year - I Hunk it should only be
for one year - he's still young enough
to start college. Of course, I'd favor
letting 17-year-olds get their year in
early if they wanted to do It."
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The finest,
healthiest bulbs In
the world arGhere.
They'll sive you the
loveliest spring
garden you could
want-If you plant
them now.All your
favorites, reason-
ably priced.
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Legion Party
Slated Friday

A Halloween costume party will be
held by the Northville American
Legion Post 147 beginning at 8 p.m.
this Friday at the post home. Tickets at
$1.50 a person will be sold at the door.

Prizes WIll be awarded for the best
man's and the best woman's costumes.
Pete Brown is party chairman with Mrs.
George Whitesell, co-chairman.

RIDE THE
HISTORY TOWN'
EXPRESS

I

~!
I
I

'Plant
'Dutch
'Bulbs
cHOW

GARDEN CENTER ...I'~~.'''...... .
s • •
~ I.....
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•
316 N. Center - NortHville - Phone 3494211

AMENDMENTS TO ZONING
ORDINANCE FOR THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville ordains:

1. That the following described parcels of land shall be rezoned from
C-2 (General Commercial District c1assificationl to CBD (Central Business
District classification):

Lots 31a, 32a, 33a, 34a, 35a, 35bl, 36, 37, 38, 3~,40, 41, 42a,42b, 43
and 44 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.1; Number Lots 199, 200, 21Oaland
210a2b of Assessor's Northville Plat Number 3; ,

Lots 535, 536, 537, 538, 539, 540, 541, 542a2b, 542at, & 542b of
Assessor's Northville Plat Number 6;

Lots 6981, 699a, 700a, 701, 702, 703, 704, 705, 706, 707al, 708a,
709al, 71 Oa and 711 of Assessor's Northville Plat Number 7.

2. That the following described parcels of land shall be rezoned from
C-2 (General Commercial District classification) to CBPD (Central Business
Parking District classification):

Lots 528, 529, 534, 543al, 543a2, 543b, 544 and 545 of Assessor's
Northville Plat Number 6;

Lots 691, 692,693, 694al, 696al and 696bl of Assessor's Northville Plat
Number 7;

Lots 25b, 29a2, 30al, 45, 46 and 47 of Assessor's Northville Plat
Number 1.
These amendments shall be come effective 10 days after passage and
following publication thereof.
Adopted October 20, 1969
Effective October 30, 1969 Martha M. Milne

City Clerk
City of Northville

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY -OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY 'GIVEN that a Public Hearing to consider a
proposed amendment to ,the -Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 18,
will be held on Monday, November 10, 1969, at 8:00 P.M. EST., at the Novi
City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.

On request· of Lerner-Linden, Incorporated, of Detroit, Michigan, the
Planning Board has been requested to rezone Parcel MN 164E, located in
Section 9 on 12 Mile Road, from R-1-F Small Farms District to M-2
Restricted Manufacturing District. The Planning Board, on their own motion,
in order to make a more uniform Zoning District and comply' with the Master
Plan, is proposing'·t? conSider" rezoning'of Parcels MN164A', MN 1648, MN
154C,~MN·15~Dl-JMt.rl ~5if.,1 MNi '155~ MN-t5bS; ~MN 166, MN 157, MN
160A, from R1F, Small Farms District to M-2 Restricted Manufacturing
District. The entire area to be considered for rezoning is described as follows
and is indicated on the map below:

To Rezone that part of the South 1/2 of Section 9 T.1 N., R.BE., lying
Southwesterly of the C & 0 Railroad right-of-way and Easterly of the Wixom
City Limits, except Parcels MN 160 B, MN 160 C-1, and MN 160 Co2.

From R-1-F Small Farms District to M-2_Restricted Manufacturing
District.

M-'2

NOTICE IS FURTHER 'GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed
amendment to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 18, may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk, at the City Hall, during regular
office hours.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Robert Bretz, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Gerry Stipp, Deputy CierI<

-VISIT TH£S£ PLAC£S- [ SHOW TIME 2:30 P.M.

·School House Cider Mill (1840)

"Old TIme Country Store 'Indian Village
"Antique Flea Market "Old McDonald Farm

"Hand Hewn Log Cablll (1803) (Knit Nook & Doff Hospital)
"Eat at the History Town Dining Room

DON'T FORGET
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26
Famous T.V. Personality

Ricky the Clown
,

COME TO TH£ 1840

Approximately 1 Mile - SOC
Special Group Rates

6080 WEST GRAND RIVER
BetY/een Bri~ton & Howell

546-9100 (Opposite Lake Chemung)

HISTORY TOWN
SEE APPLE CIDER

~ AND FRESH DONUTS BEtNG MADE.
11-6 (Tues., Wed., Thurs.)
11-7 (Fri., Sat., Sun.)
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~Obituaries

Cancer Takes Life of NHS Senior
. Funeral services for
: seventeen-year-old Roseann R.

Rodenbeck are to be held at 1 pm.
1 today (Thursday) at St. Paul's
) Evangelical Lutheran Church. The

Rev~rend Charles Boerger is to
( officiate.

Burial will be at Glen Eden
Cemetery.

Miss Rodenbeck, a senior at
Northville High School died of cancer
Monday at Grace Hospital, Detroit,

: where she had undergone surgery.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Egon

'Rodenbeck, 309 Deborah, she was
born April 5, 1952 in Detroit. She

Here's why Aliens is
Best on the Block

.Two·st~ge d!slgn '
• Self·propelled
• 4 speeds forward. reverse
.Clears a wide 20" path
• Throws snow up to 25'
.Wintenzed engine
.Oeeptread snow Illes _

It's a cut above the rest
SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth 453·6250

* Kitchen a<:cessories & gifts
for your kitchen.

* Christmas gift baskets.

* Personalized assistance with
kitchen decor.

PlymQuth 455-1510
We are open Mon. through

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.",l'

moved with her family to Northville in
1962.

Survivors besides the parents
include a sister, Lois, Northville, and
her grandfather, Frank Wood, also of
Northville.

Visitation is until 11 a.m. today at
Casterline Funeral Home.

**********
ROBERT E. CRAWFORD

Funeral services for Robert E.
Crawford, 45, of 436 North Center
Street, were held ai 2 p.m. Tuesday at
Northville First Baptist Church with
the Reverend Cedric Whitcomb
officiating.

A Northville resident since 1940,
Mr: Crawford died suddenly Sunday at
his hom,e. He was a 1942 Northville
High School, graduate, a member of the
First Baptist Church and an employee
of Evans Products Company,
Plymouth.

He was born October 13, i924, in
Ashland, Ohio, to Ethna (Landis) and
Henry Clay Crawford.

He leaves his wife, Madeline;
daughters', Diane and Susan; a son,
Jerry; his father in Adrian; his mother
in Toledo; two Sisters, Mrs. Evelyn
Clymer of Ohio, Mrs. Francis Riddle of
Pontiac; two brothers, Dick of Ohio,'
Jim of Ann Arbor.

Pallbearers were George
McDaniels, Robert Hines, Cliff Lewis,
Herb Ware, Addison Bonasse and

Herman Warnemuende. Interment was
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West
with arrangements handled by
Casterline Funeral Home.

**********
ROY SOULE

Roy Soule, 241 South Wing Street,
died Friday at the age of 81 after an
illness of three years at Glenwood
Christian Nursing Home, Grand Rapids ..
Funeral services were conducted at I
pm. Monday at Casterline Funeral
Home by the Reverend Ivan Hodgson
and the Reverend Luther Ratmey~r.
Interment was m Rural Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Soule was a retired hoisting
engineer of the R. E. Dailey Company,
Detroit. He came to Northville 20 years
ago and was a member of Northville
United Methodist Church.

He was born September 19, 1888,
in Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania, to Mary
(Van Gelder) and John W. Soule.

He leaves his wife, Geraldine: a son
Joel V. of Grand Rapids and two
grandchildren. He was preceded in
death by a son, David.

Benefit Successful
The benefit party held at the

Lakeview Roller Skating Rink
Thursday night, October 16 was a "big
success" accordmg to Leonard Farmer,
owner of the rink .

William· Heffner
Gets Milwaukee Post

William B. Heffner, J r. of 21000
Chigwidden was transferred by Western
Electric to Milwaukee, Wisconsin where
helwill assume manager responsibilities
at the company's Milwaukee Service
Center. His transfer was effective
October 1.

Heffner, who holds a B. S. Degree

..,~~Jt~~~12o.
t, ... .., ~ I r I I f' ,- 1\ .... ~

615 E. B.,ellne

Northyilll

- -- ....- -_...._---~-=-~

TIME mCONVERT
TO GAS HEAT I

from Newark College of Engineering,
began his career with Western Electric
in 1946, as a telephone equipment
installer. In 1951 he was transferred to
the company's Kearny Works. He was
promoted to section chief in 1957, and
to department chief in 1960. In 1962,
he was transferred to New York and
promoted to assistant manager in
college relations. He was transterred
again in 1963 to Sunnyvale, California
and continued working m college
relations. .• " J I.

t ~ 1 J. C ~ ·v"
In Noye~ber, 1965, ,r. Heffner I

moved 'to the Detroit Area and filled
the job ofarea staff superintendent. He
became production supervisor at the
Mic!.llgan Service Center (plymouth) in
1967. The follOWing year he retumetl
to Detroit InstallatIOn and assumed the
position of district manager.

He and his wife, Majone, have two
sons and two daughters. Their older
son Glen, is a freshman at Northern
Michigan University. Prior to his
Milwaukee move, Heffner was
president of the Republican Club and
Chairman of the Northville - Michigan
City Planning Commission.

With Our
Servicemen

a 1';///

FORMER NORTHVILLE
resi dent Army PFC
Howard N. Dicks, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard N.
Dicks, Sr., now of Holly,
has been assigned to the
2nd Infantry Division in
Korea as an armored
reconnaissance specialist.
Dicks, 20, also formerly
attended Northville Public
Schools .

**1<*******
Specialist fourth class Stan Gillett

is currently stationed at a military base
camp near Saigon where he is
recovering from an attack of malaria.

He will be spending five days in
Sidney, Australia, for rest and
recuperation.

SpeCialist Gillett's tour of Vietnam
duty will end in three and a half
months.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
VIctor Gillett, Novi. A 1965 graduate
of Northville High, he attended
Michigan State and Texas University
before enlisting in August, 1968.

, ,
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Our want ads are, better than
ever!

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY. TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVI LLE •. 349·3060

DIVISION OF FOX·STAHLEY PHOTO II!lODUCTS,INC.

RENTAL EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
KODAK M95

ZOOM DUAL PROJECTOR$128.75
KODAK M95

ZOOM DUAL PROJECTOR$134.50
KODAK M95

ZOOM DUAL PROJECTOR$130.00
KODAK M95

ZOOM DUAL PROJECTOR$138.25
KODAK 16 M

PAGEANT SOUND PROJECTOR$415.00
When you catch sight of thaI filSt Autumn leaf slowly spiraling
downward, you can be sure tllet cold_ther will be here soon I
But if you plan ahead, yqu won't be caught by Old Man Winter. @
Almost any home can be converted to gas haat and gas heat is always
reliable on cold winter days. It circulates fest so that the whole r~=...
houM ia warm in just minutea. So, let it rain, driule. anow and sleet ~
-you probably won't ovan notice. because inside. you'll be
enjoying the real comfort of clean, economical gas heat. Convert
to gas heal now and outsmart Old Man Winter.

KODAK 16 M

PAGEANT SOUND PROJECTOR$417.00

POLAROID AUTO 250 & flASH $122.00

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAil
Plymouth Phone 453-5410

HOUR'S. (),i.IL Y 10 G P 1\1
• F HID J\ Y 10 9 P [1;1

CONSUMERS POWER SUGGESTS YOU SEE YOUR. GAS HEATING
DEALER TODAY FOR BErrER LIVING TOMORROW /

PG-2612-2ij

FRESHL Y GROUND

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

3~~S'55C
MORE

LB.

SHOPPING CENTE~
255 LADD ROAD, WALLED LAKE ...

STORE HOURS: WEEKDAYS 9-9 SUNDAY 9-6 -:=,:::-
EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. OCT. 26, 1969 NONE SOlO TO DeALIRS -.'

BEEF

46 OZ.
CAN

22 FL. 4111-
OZ SIZE "

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
- PHILADelPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

ALL GRINDS
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE~~~$109
8 OZ.
PKG.

COUNTRY FRESH
HOMO MILK

112 GAL 4fC
COUNTRY FRESH
HOMO MILK

GAl. 9Se
ASSORTED

CHARMIN
TISSUE

4 ROll 29"PACK "

IN QUARTERS
KEYKO MARGARINE

2Se160Z
PKG.

ASST. FlAVORS·HI·C
FRUIT DRINKS

2~
SOLIDS

SPARTAN
MARGARINE

~K~:l'
SPARTAN

SLICED
CHEESE

49"American
12 OZ. • or
PKG. Pimento

() DOUBLE LUCK
CUT GREEN

BEANS
16 OZ. 1ft.,.

WT. CAN \I\'
DELICIOUS

VELVEETA CHEESEt32 OZ.
PKGCANNED

CONTADINA
TOMATOES

22e280Z
WT. CAN

SPARTAN
FRUIT

COCKTAIL

160z·19tCAN

SPARTAN·
CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH

61/2 25tOZ. CAN

PURE
VEGETABLE

CRISCO OIL
38 FL. 59j.

OZ CAN .,
BOUTIQUE
KLEENEX
TOWELSASSORTED

EDON
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4ROLL 25J.PACK 'It

:b~·114
!lOX

BOLD DETERGENTKRAFTS
MIRACLE

WHIP
32 OZ. 48"WT JAR "

LUX LIQUID

DETERGENT
Th ~nl.. "'" I ~W~~T

POTATOES
ROYAL APPLE PIE

GELATINE FILLiNG
3OZ. 8~ 310Z·27~
PKG PKG.

LIQUID
DETERGENT

.co OZ 3ge 320Z 5D
SIZE SIZE"

SPARTANS
TOMATO

SOUP
101/2 021A-
WT. CAN \r'

All CONCENTRATE 490Z 6SCDETERGENT SIZE

LIBBY·S PUMPKIN
~:~;N19~

aATH SIZE·IVORY 2 35e
BAR SOAP FOR

FAST CLEANING

COMET CLEANSER

2 21112
OZ CANS

SHOPPING
CENTER
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Aggie Halfback and Associates
Sand Creek Halfback Bill Gira (with baW

heads around left end for a gain early in Friday's
game with the Wildcats at Novi. The visiting Aggies
won the contest, 46-20, as Coach John Osborne's
team suffered Us fourth consecutive loss. Others in
the action above are Rick Hill (31), ,Tom
VanWagner (90), Dan Douglas (78), -Bob Vivian

I

(87) and Sand Creek's Paul Bailey (20). Bailey, a
195- pound senior halfback, scored three times
himself and passed for two other touchdowns in
leading the Aggies to victory. This week' the
Wildcats host Ypsilanti Lincoln for Homecoming
with the game scheduled to begin'at 7:30 p.m.

Can't OverCOlDe Earlv Lead

Wildcats Whalloped
By Rugged Opponent

The Battle of Sand Creek goes
into the Wildcat football record
book as no real battle at all with
the visiting Aggies striking fast,
last 'and often Friday for a
staggering 46-20 victory over
Coach John Osborne's squad.

Rated tenth in Class C polls
the week of the_ contest, Sand
Creek won some believers as it
rambled away to what appeared to
be an instant 19-0 advantage and
scored on the final play of the
game to cap its impressive
performance.

The Wildcats, now 14 and in the
clutches of a four-game losing streak,
host Ypsilanti Lincoln on Friday for
Homecoming. Sand Creek is now 6-0
and appears likely to move upward in
the polls during the coming week.

The Aggies took the opening

,

NORTHVILLE RECORD • NOVI NEWS

EACH WEEKI

Enter Today! You May 8e A Winner!
HERE ARE THE RULES $

j'

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each oontains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following: '

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
oorresponding square.

(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square

16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).

Enter just once a week, but may enter as mtlnY weeks as you wish. In case of
tie, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office each
~~ ,

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be ~postmarked
or brought to ollr office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

$

Second Prize

Third Prize

Seethe new
"Challenger"
on display now

Certified
Fishing
Pro Shop

lMlen it's time for a good time,
think of

G'POD",TIME. l'
, ART i~,,·:sTOR E

567 W. 7 Mile Road

Northville 349-1477

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT <CT7,,~.rr +'.. __.::..\)"l-~:- .. :.r J~ ..

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING & FISHING

43220 Grand River, Novi
349-2962

13. Ypsi Lincoln at Novi

G.E. MILLER
NORTHVI LLE DODGE
127 Hutton 349-0660

Delicious food at your
downtown convenience

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

LORENZ
Rexall

PHARMACY
For all prescriptior and cosmetic nee<ft

102 E. Main
Northville 349-1550

5. Northwestern at Purdue 9. Missouri at Colorado

114. Brighton at Northville

1. Illinois at Ohio State

fRlorthville
ILJnmber CO.

Everything
in building met(Jrisls

P~HI 349·0220
616 E. 8Hine Road

Northville
B to 5 Mon. thnl Fri •. 8 to 3 SaturdllV

Just Arrived ... New Fall and
Winter Jackets for the Family

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOI:~ MACH FORD SALES, INC.

-PAUL F. FOLINO nu. 'AIM

115W.Main A
Northville

SI.le Form Mutual

1NIU.' ..(1•

BRADER'S
Department Store 550 Seven M,le Road

NORTHVillE. MICHIGAN

15. Los Angeles at Chicago

Open 7 Days
Till Midnight

12. Mississippi at Houston

Davey on Long Haul
Wildcat Halfback John Davey breaks away for a long gainer

during Fridays game against Sand Creek. Davey led the home team's
attack scoring Mice - once on a 73-yard run and then later when he
grabbed a 14-yard pass from Quarterback Tom Boyer. The visiting
Aggies, however, jumped off to a 19-0 first quarter lead and coasted
in with the home team threatening once in the third period when it
narrowed the gap to 26-20 before Sand Creek exploded for three
more touchdowns.

kickoff and marched 66 yards in 10
plays with versatile Halfback Paul
Bailey tossing a 21-yard pass to
Halfback Bill Gira for the initial
touchdown. Quarterback Charlie
Risner than booted the extra point to
establish a lead which was never
challenged by the home team.

The visitors again assumed
possession on the Novi 39 after their
defense proceeded to hold the Wildcat
offense to four yards in three plays
from scrimmage. On the third play of
its second drive - with fourth down
and one - Bailey broke loose over left
tackle and sped 30 yards to score.

Tlie Aggies, lining up in kick
formation, attempted to pass for the
two-point conversion but failed.

The home team lost the ball on a
fumble during its next series with Sand
Creek regaining possession on the Novi
34 from where it marched 66 yards in
five plays with Risner sneaking across
for the third touchdown in less than II
minutes. Big play in the drive was on a
pass from Bailey to End Tom Scharer
which covered 43 yards.

The placekick attempt for the
extra point,failed.

Trailing 19"(} with 22 seconds to
play in the fifst period, the Wildcats
exchanged roles with the visitors with
Halfback John Davey breaking away on
a second and 10 situation and galloping
73 yards to score. Davey's run attempt
for the conversion failed.

The Aggies tallied again early in
the second period when Risner
connected with End Joe Bill on a
qUIckie pass that covered 36 yards and
bumped the margin UP. to 25-6. Risner
then kicked the point after.

The Wildcats scored their second
touchdown late in the third period on a
71-yard drive concluded by
Quarterback Tom Boyer's one-yard,
sneak. A 16-yard pass play from Boyer
tol Davey brought the ball within the
Sand Creek '20 and Davey also 'h'ad' an
eight-yard' gainUadvarlcing the &\V'e ~o
the five.lTailback Rick HillLthen gamed
four yards on a dive before Boyer
scored.

Hill took an option pitch from
Boyer to score the two-point
conversion.

The home team closed the
difference to, six points late in the third
stanza when Boyer passed 14 yards to
Davey for Its third touchdown. The
play concluded a 58-yard drive which
followed a short punt by Sand Creek.

Hill's run for the conversion was
sto pped short.

The Aggies took the ensuing
kickoff and marched 53 yards with
Bailey scoring on a three-yard plunge
with 9 :40 remaining to play. Bailey
then passed to Gira from kick
formation' for the two-point
conversion. ,

The Wildcats were able to stop a "-
Sand Creek drive on the 23 later in the
period but then the Aggies launched
another from the Novi 35 concluding it
with a pass from Risner to Bill which
was actually batted into the receiver's
hands by a Wildcat defender.

The point-after attempt by
placekick failed.

Both teams exchanged possession
on intercepted passes during the
following minute of play and then with
no time remaining on the clock,
Boyer's desperation pass was
intercepted by Bailey who dashed 28
yards to score.

Northville141 E. Main St. Phon. FI 9,l~OO

1051 Novj Rd.
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16. Detroit at Minnesota-Score:
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TE:AMM~TES John Davey
(upper) and (Bob Vivian were
both selected by the coaching
staff for outstanding
performances last Friday
against Sand Creek. It was the
second consecutive week for
Davey to claim the honors
while Vivian was cited on the
basis of his play at defensive
end, Head Coach Jolm
Osborne explained.
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• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKT AI L LOUNGE-Open Dei Iy except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novl (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI·9·9760
NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER.

1 A.M. - 12 A,M, Sundays 11 A.M. - 9 P.M.~.-...-.-_.-._--~~..-..-.~,-.~~~.-..~.-.

6: Marshall at Western Mich. 10. Oklahoma St. at Nebraska2. Indiana at Wisconsin

HERB'S STANDARD
SERVICE MYNK'S

RESTAURANT
Northville Realty

Road Service
Heavy Duty Towing

Novl Road at Grand River
Novi Call 349·0100

Realtors concerned with tlle

'community's finest properties
6 to 9 Daily-8:30 to 6:30 Sundays

18900 NORTHVI LLE ROAD
ACROSS FROM THE PARK 160 E. Main-NorthvlUe-349-1515

3. Michigan State at Iowa 7. Tampa at Eastern Mich. 11. Utah at Oregon State

•

': , : ~~~~iNORTHYILLE
\ - ,~~ LANES &

I.. ---=-. LOUNGE
20 LANES TO SERVE YOU
132 S. Center - Northville

•
Jil MOYI&4 DRUG

~ V J~ 143035 Gr. RiverIt9p I f'Jovi - 349·0122
George,nd Norm-Let Us
Be Your Per'lOnal PhBr(TIBCist8

SUPPORT THE

JAYCEES
YOUR D & C STORE

139 E. Main Street
349·9881

4. Michigan at MinnllOt.a 8. Tulane at Notre Dame



Penalities Hurt Mustangs
ButFumbles Cripple Rival

Penalties hurt Northville
Friday night but the Clarkston
fumbles were more painful - and
costly.

That postmortem pretty
much sums up the Mustangs'

I 31-10 triumph over the inept
Wolves whose five fumbles led to
three Northville touchdowns.
Even the bruising 130 yards of
Northville penalties failed to make
up for these costly errors.

In fairness to Coach Al KIukach's
squad, however, it wasn't handed the
Victory on a platter. Smashing tackles
and alert defense had a good deal to do
with those recovered Clarkston
fumbles.

Northville committed a costly
error of Its own on the first play of the
second quarter. A high snap from
center sailed over the head of
Northville's punter and into the
endzone to give the Wolves a two-point

****

safety. A similar mistake occurred in
the third quarter but Clarkston failed
to capitalize on it and, instead, took
but one play in losing another fumble.

Northville scored its first TD
within minutes of the opening whistle.
Taking a punt on the Clarkston 45, it
drove to 19, slipped back to the 24 on
a penalty, and then Terry Mills hauled
in a TD pass from Rich Adams. The
kick was WIde.

o After picking up a fIrst down on
its own 3D, Clarkston lost Its first
fumble and the Mustangs marched to
the Clarkston 26 (picking up 30 yards
of penalties along the way) where
Adams fired another TD pass to Mtlls
who picked off the ball despite two
nagging defenders. Mills added the
extra point kick.

With Northville out front, 13-0,
Clarkston took the kickoff deep in its
temtory and returned the ball to the
Northville 30 to set the stage for its
lone touchdown. Its first pa~s of the

****

game, an eIght-yard toss from Kurt
Richardson to Dan Hallman produced
the TO. The Wolves passed for two
extra POlOtS.

It was on Northville's ensuing turn
with the baJJ that Clarkston snatched
Its safety to wrap up Its scoring for the
game.

La te 10 the secoOlI quarter,
Northvtlle took advantage of a short
IS-yard Clarkston punt, generatlOg
another TD drive from 18 yards out.
Dan Corcoran dived over center from
the 1 to pICk up the TD.

Late in the thud quarter,
Northville scooped up another
Clarkston fumble at the 13 and three
plays later Mills scored from the 1.

The fifth and last NorthvIlle TD
came WIthin 30 seconds of the game's
end. On fourth down at the Northville
46, Clarkston's ball carner fumbled and
Bernie Bach scooped up the loose ball
and galloped 49 yards for the TO.

****
It's Homecoming

Brighton., Grads Due
It's time for memories and -

Mustang Coach AI Klukach hopes
- a memorable occasion Friday as
the local team, after having played
t1llee consecutive road games,
hosts neighboring Brighton for
Homecoming.

Game time will be 8 p. m. and
a large turnout - amongst which
is expected many old grads - is
anticipated.

And the Mustangs will be
looking for their third win of the
season and second in ,1row against
a Wayne-Oakland League rival
which is having J less than
spectacular season dUring the first
year' of Coach ,Paul ArIderson's
rebuild ing ·program.

The visiting Bulldogs are 1-5
for the season and 1-4 in the
Wayne-Oakland with their victory
on September ~6 against
Clarkston serving to break a
II-game losing ~tring.

It was Clarkston, winless in
six starts this season, who the
Mustang~ defeated last Friday,
31-10, in their highest scoring
performance of the year. Earlier
Kl ukach's charges had upset
Milford, 12-8, and they are now
2-4 overall and 2-3 in the
Way ne-Oakland.

Klukach had described the
ClaIk~ton lilt as a "must" game
for the ~1ustangs and the'mentor
was happy with the performance
and hopes for another victory
Friday. A decision over the
Bulldogs would even the local
team's conference mark and a
victory the following week over
Waterford Kettering, which is in
the midst of a mediocre campaign,
would put the MustJngs at .500
overall and 4-3 in the conference.

"I thought we played better
Friday," Klukach explains. "We
were tackling pretty well and
generally the defense was real
strong. We just had one letdown
where they scored and otherwise
it was steady."

The mentor admits that
Brighton, like Clarkston, appears
at least a season away from
respectability but he emphasizes
that they pass "about 80 pel cent
of the time" - and if a couple
long Toms would connect early,
the Bulldogs just might be a
different club all together.

"They pass about 80 percent
of the time but right now we're
almost totally two-platoon so we
don.'t expect a wide-open game
will tire us," Klukach explains.
"We should be able to contain."

Passing was also a

with

COACH AL KLUKACH

conttibu ting factor in the
Mustangs' victory last week with
Q uar t e rback Rich Adams
combining with Hallback Terry
Mills lo sCQre through the air
twice before Mills tallied his third
TD on a short run.

Mills along wi th ends Fred
Holdsworth and Bernie Bach have
been favonte targets for Adams all
season and when the passmg game
has had the time and clicked. ib
taken con"iderable pressure off
Halfback Dave Cae who has done

Harriers
Fifth
In Loop

Clarkston swepl
Wayne·Oakland League cross
country honors Saturday with a
40-point performance while
Milford, defending track champIon,
WdS second with 69. Northvtlle
finished fifth 10 the eIght-team field
at West Bloomfield.

"Even though 10 of our 16
runners hil their best times ever, It
was stlll not enough," Mustang
Coach Ben Lauber explamed.

Paul Bedford was 12th and
teammate R\ck Bell 15th in the
field.

The LIttle Mustangs placed
tust In the Iunior vafSlty
competItIon.

The varsIty rdn at Bnghton on
Tuesday 10 conclude regular season
competition. The Mustangs' 7-3
mark is the best for the sport 10 the
school's hIstory.

ISTANDINGS I
THURS. NITI:. OWLS

NORTHVILLE LANES
Russcll's Scwcr Cln 20
Lov-LeeSalon 15 9
NorthvilleRealty II 13
Del's Shoes 10'1. 13'1.
Northville Lanes to 14
Bella's Coiffure 3'1. 20'/.
HIINDIV. GAME; Kay Keegan,224
H1INDIV. SERIES: Marge D1laenc, 528
III lliAM GAME: Russcll's Sewcr Cleaning.
731
HI lliAM SERIES: Russell's Sewer (leanmg,
1022

, \

a majority of the runnmg.

So both teams could find
themselves emphasizmg the pas~
Friday whilel1Klukach is also
emphasizing-tIre \vi'n. .

"We need thIS one," he
explams. "It'll make last week's
seem better and this IS a team that
the klds feel they should beat. "

And for Homecoming and the
good old classes of nmeteen
whatchamacJlIit, a VIctOry makes
coming home a little more flln.

II mustanger ']

l 1
MUSTANG CO-CAPTAIN
Terry Mitis, on the basis of his
three-touchdown performance
last week against Clarkston,
has been designated Mustanger
by Coach AI Klukach and his
coaching staff. Mills, hobbled
by an ankle injury early in the
season, scored twice after
catching passes from
Quarterback Rich Adams on
Friday and then once on a
one-yard run. TIle Mustangs
host Brighton this Friday for
Homecoming with the game
slal~d to beg: .... 8 p.m.

with
l'

1
COACH JOHN OSBORNE

defenses.
Junior Quarterback Tom

B oyer has also made major
contribution" offenSively dunng
the season running rollouts and
options elfectively when he's
given some run. Boyer's passing
also seems to have improved with
time and the Wildcats often move

-- --- ----I

I
ICan No~i Shake

Reminder
To Hunters

Deer hunter m ~!ichigan are
reminded that the DepJrtments
of State Pohce and Natural
Resources pro\1de a free
registratIOn servIce for those
nimrods who Wish to be
notlflcd III event of
emergencies m their homes.

ThIS service, whIch has been
avaIlable annually. 15 for
genume emergencies only and
is not to be expected by
hunters or their fanulies where
regular communicatIOns
facUities, .::an be used WIthout
undue delay

Hunters should tell theIr
families the name of the State
Pohce post of dlstnct Natural
Resources DepJrt ment office
nearest to theH camp where
they WIllbe regist enng.

JOSE'LIMON
AND DANCE COMPANY
IN CONCERT

Ford AuditOrium
Fnday, November 7, 1969,8:30 PM
T,ckets. $2.5010 $6.50
at Ford Aud,toTHlm, Hudsons. Grlnnells
Students. $1.50 at oce and WSU
Sponsored by Oakland Communltv College

I

Four-Game String? I

him to end and ;n;,crl
end-quarterback Plul i\1c~hllan at
quarterback when they .tIC

concentratlllg on their P.t~~II1!!

game.
"We need J WIn red! b.ld.'-

Osborne sum:... 'The kll!..; Jre
sliding ~om'..:and it wOldd lll\.'dll .t

lot right now."
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PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

Coach John Osborne's
Wildcats host what he describes as
an" ups-ancl-cIowns" YpsilantI
Lincoln for Homecoming on
Friday and the mentor is anxious
to break a four-game losing string
which has haunted his club since
impressively Winning its opener.

Game time will be 7 30 p.m.

"Lincoln has been real good
one week and then down on
another," he explains. "They've
got some outstandll1g individuals
and overall they're exceptiondlly
fast. "

The Wildcats, playing
independent this season but
destme to be a member of the
So u theastern Conference next
year, is now 1-4 for the ;,eason and
on Friday they'U be coming off a
solid 46-20 setback suffered last
week at the hands of powerful
Sand Creek.

"Checking the fIlms on the
Sand Creek game, we discovered
that at moments our defense was
totally dborganized," Osborne
recounts. "We've made some
personal changes and we plan to
stick by them."

TIle mentor revealed that he
has brought up three players from
the jayvees with all expected to
see plenty of action on Fnday.
Steve Bosak will get playing time
at defensive halfback while his
former jayvee teammate Gary
Collins will work at linebacker and
Pat Ford at nuddle guard.

Osbome considers Lincoln's
Bruce A tchff. a :..ophomore
halfback, to be the visitor's major
threat.

"He's just real fast and does a
good job," the coach explains.
"And when he gets help, they're
particularly tough."

The Wildcats are expected to
co ntlllue playIng as near

;::'t~o-j?la'toon a:.. manpower v:ill
- a11l'fv7i--wit11Osborne anxious lor
Cuptam John Davey to conrilluc
Ins last-season pace. Davey, "top
'Cat" for the last two weeks,has
blossomed into a big
ground- 'ainer .slde recently and
alon,!.' 'cl ,[fback Rick Hill,
\\'1 . ,.. rid tl.'J tIlt' offense early

J~OIl \\!th a j.l:l!r or 140
) ..If" pillS rushing perlonnance;,
the two LOuld challenge mo"t

Family Tops Pickin's
In Football Contest

llere we go again!
Last year the Hoffman family of

Plymouth won prizes in five
consecutIve weeks 10 the weekly
football contest. This year, after a slow
start, they've started on another streak.

Two weeks ago Barbara Hoffman
won rlrst place" while thiS past wee"-
she shpped to third place. But replac1l1g
her HI flrsl Jast week was another
member of the Hoffman fanuly, Lon, BIggest problem for lJst week's
who rrussed only one game - Colgate's contestants was Colgate's 35-28 Vlctury
victory over Pnnceton over Princeton Of course, l\fl c1llg<!II

Barbara took third place, nussing State's Will OWf arch·mJI ~llclllgJIl
bvo gJmes and plcklllg a scorc that was also proVi.'d 10 be J ,pol!el 100

[--Liltie 'Cats l, Kickers Lose
I Claim Will i To Visitors

Fullback Steve Bosak scored on al.
eIght-yard run m the third period whde
the Novi Jayvees' defensive umt
blanked vlSltmg Northvtlle for a 8·0
victory last week Wednesday.

The Little Wddcats arc now )-2
and Northville IS 1-3.

The contest was scoreless entenng
the thud quarter when Bosak broke
loose to score. Halfback Pat Boyer ran
the two-pomt conversIOn.

The visItmg MUSi.angs threatened
twice but faIled to convert a drive.

The Uttle Wildcats play ag:lIn next
Thursday at YpSIlanti Lll1coln willie
Northville hosted Clarkston t11lS
Tuesday and plays at Bnghton next
Tuesday.

Your Sun ...
the Flashcube

FOllow the 11mIOdoors. upstJlrS downslalrs you c '"
taKe IOdoor plclurc~ as easily a, outdoor snapshot, \01111
the newest KODA.K IhSTAMATlC' C.ll1wr,Js lJ'lmp. flLl~1l

wiles Just pop on., flashcube CI'd yOll,e re,ldy 10 lah'
four flash p,clures WIthout chang,ng lIulo,- flash s"ap,
of 11lOsespeCIal days "nd days rna,le spec,al 51 e us ('J

an easy to usc KOD~K INSUM~IIC Callie, J -a call cr" IIMI
makes ,t casj 10 lakc thc p'ctures yOLl WJl1t ruost

Northville Camera Shopo~~
._ ....... _1'111<'~.

200 S. Main St.'-----------,._------,349·0105 Northville

just seven pol!1b off the Detr\lIt Lon"
13-7 triumph over the CllIC,lgO Bcar~

Taking second place, Jlso II'ltll 1\,0

mistakes but iust SIX points uff tilt'
Lions·Bedfs score. W.lS C1Juue I reei ll/
47140 Dunsany

SIX other contc,tal1t~ 111kS~cJ onlY
two games but the) weren't as dllse 111
pickmg tile Lwns-BcJr, gJIllC Iwre'.

The Schoolcrall College ,Ol:lCr
team ~ufrered Its I1rst lo,s of the SC'150n
Saturday when visitlllg LOldln l'uullly
(OhIO) ComrnulUty College h:llideu tile
Ocelots J 7·1 setbdC" ('oJch ~la[\
GJns' squJd hold \l.on ~L~ COIIICCUllvC
matches Without J delcdl piC\ 10", I,)

Saturday

Tim DeWIt t had <;clW01c1 11t SlOP':
goal

The Ocelots were ~ldlCd to p!J~
Kalamazoo Valley on [uesd,l)' .,I,d
then on Fflday Jre to host :-'1,H.umb
Commuruty College !\cxt rUe ~tlJ~
they travel to Cor,cordl,1 Junlul
College, Ann Arbur

DAY NIGHT

349-0850 349-0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Main

Al Laux, R. Ph.
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Robert Cook
Gets Top Role

Robert Cook has been name<l
president of tlte Northville Methodist
Youth Fellowship for the coming year.
Other newly-elected officers are Jon
Steimel, vice-president; Debbie Cook,
treasurer; and May Phillips, secretary.

The fellowship recently began its
fall programs with a hot dog roast at
lhe home of Amy Phillips, whose
parents presently are acting sponsors of
the group.

Plans were made to pick apples to
gIve to the Methodist Children's
Village. Foreman's orchards are
donating the apples. A Halloween
sea ven ger hunt-and-party also is
planned.

School Board,

To Tour Annex
Northville school board members

will tour Cooke Annex and Main Street
Elementary on October 27.

The public is invited to accompany
the board. The tour will begin at 7 p.m.
at Main Street Elementary. Areas that
will be remodeled will be pointed out
along with an explanation of the
proposed changes.

The regular meeting of the board
wJ11 begin at 8 p.m. in the board
offices. Approval of the preliminary
plan for remodeling of Main Street is
expected to be given at the meeting.

Novi Women
Offer Booths

A way for those with artistic
fingers to "make money for Christmas"
is offered by the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
at its Christmas bazaar December 12,
13 and 14.

Anyone in the area is invited to
rent a booth for $5 and sell her own
items. "Make a profit for yourself or
far your organization," the auxiliary
suggests.

Mrs. Kathy Crawford, 349.5079,
or Mrs. Lis Berry. 476-8711, are in
charge of booth applications

Switch Place
Of Travel Film

There's been-a 'ch'ange in time and
place of the Northville Rotary Club's
travel lecture on Hawaii.

Due to scheduling conflicts, Julian
Gromer will present his island program
November 20 at 8: 15 p.m. at Cooke
JUlllor High. The original time of 8
p.m. at the senior _high will remain the
same for the rest of the series.

City Grants
Three Permits

Three permits were granted by the
Northville City Council Monday night.

Permission was given for the
annual high school homecoming parade
tomorrow 111ght, a candy sale
solicitation by Mrs. Ethel Wallace in
behalf of the Michigan Kidney
Foundation, and downtown street sale
of stickers and buttons by local
lepresentatives of the Detroit Coalition
to End The War Now.

Novi School Board
Continued

In other busmess last week, the
board agreed to pay architectural
expenses of $13,204.56 for the
building projects incurred throUgh
October I while AI Riebe, of the
architectural firm Lane, Riebe, Weiland
reported on completion times
necessary for the two new facilities.

Zoning for Track Parking Viewed
What Northville City planners had

thought might be a highly controversial
proposal turned into a "mild"
discussion Tuesday night as few
citizens voiced opposition or concern
over the rezoning of more than IS
residential lots for race track parking
purposes.

Of the Church·Beal streets area
lots proposed for rezoning - 10 of
them all at the request of the Downs'
chief executive, John Carlo, and the
remainder by the planning commission
itself.

Following the public hearing on
the matter, which attracted fewer than
15 persons, planners tabled making a
decision until November 4.

Concerning the properties he has
requested for rezoning, Carlo said he
has purchased most of them and is in
the process of buying others. He saw
his request as a sound way of proViding
much-needed additional parking for the
track, and he took the position that the
rezoning would not adversely effect
value of adjacent properties.

Concerning the commissions own
request, it was explained that planners
seek to include additional properties in
th'e track parking (rIP) classification to
avoid "checkerboard" zonmg which
could isolate some residential homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Berryman of
Plymouth, owners of one of the homes
in the area, were the only strong
objectors, voicing their opposition in a
letter to the commission. They argued
that the rezoning would depreciate the
value of their property.

Those attending the hearing were
more concerned about the possibility
of Carlo purchasing their property,
about their rights to remain ill their
homes despite rezoning, about
maintaining Church Street as a road
right.of-way, and about traffic on Beal
and Church streets generated by the
track.

Carlo told commission members
that he would attempt to purchase the
additional properties suggested for
rezoning for the commission, indicating
that in some cases such purchase is near
or that he has already discussed
purchase with the owners.

Homeowners were told that under
the track parking classifi~tion, their
homes can remain as long as they
continue to own them. Should,
however, fue damage a home to the
tune of lOO·percent of' its assessed
value it cannot be rebuilt, planners
explained.

To a question concerning
condemnation, City Manager Frank
Ollendorff said condemnation of
homes for private purpose (race track
parking) is not possible. He added,
however, that should the city at some
future date determine a public use for
the property it could be condemned.

Two or three of the properties,
between Cady and Beal and within the
proposed parking area, may be located
in the route of the proposed Griswold
Street extension, the manager said.
This being the case, OlIendorff

PiA THEATRE
Northville 349·0210

All Eves. Open 6:45 - Color
"CASTLE KEEP" IR) 7:00 8< 9:00

Sat. 8< Sun. Mat 3 to 5 Onlv - Open 2:45
"TRAVELING SALESLADY"

Starting Oct. 2S . Color· 1M)

"CHAIRMAN"

NOW THf'OUG~ TDESo"~iOBER 28

iWINNER OF ACADEMY AWARDSI
METOO«\DNYN MAYER"'RlHTS A 00.0 PCM1 m:xx.CIOO :"
DAVID LEAN'S r=ILM IY 00t'lJS PAST£RfW\S .

DOCTORZHMGO
IN PANAVISION' MiD IolE'tROCOLOR

Nightly - One Showing Only - 7:30
BOx Office Open 7:00

Sunday Showings - 4:00 and 7:30
Bo2C_OfficeOpen 3:30

SATURDAY MATINEE - OCTOBE~ 25

"THREE GUNS FOR TEXAS"
-co Ior-

Showings 3:00 and 5:00 Plus Cartoons

suggested that planners ex.clude these
properties from the request if they
conclude that the parking classification
would depreciate the property value.

Two other lots, located east of the
possible Griswold Street route, might
be better zoned for manufacturing
since they could be separated from the
parking area by the street ex.tension,
Ollendorff sunested.

Church Street right-of-way, it was
explained, cannot be vacated without

unanimous consent of all property
owners.

some other, yet indefinite, business
enterprise.

Tile commission's action was
subject to approval of a front-yard
parking variance by the board of
appeals. Planners recommended to the
appeals board that the variance be
granted.

manager suggests that the area between
the proposed station and the junior
high school be zoned for professional
office purposes.

Planners have not yet decided if
either request shadd advance to public'
hearing stage.

**********
In other action, the commission

approved site plans for re-erection of
the Bel·Nor restaurant building to a lot
west of its present location at the
intersection of Northville-Seven Mile
roads. The corner parcel has been sold
to the Shell Oil Company which plans
to build a service station on the
property. •

The owner of Bel-lIIor, Dr. Walter
Belasco, plans to move his restaurant
building to the new location - next to
the Good Time Party Store - for use as

I
I
I

THE BIBLE I

SPEAKS
TO YOU

"WalE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"WHAT IT MEANS
TO BE FREE"

I
I

~J~ Penn Theatre
AIR CONDITIONED Plymoulh, Michigln

**********
Tabled for additional study were

requests by the Boron Oil Company
and the city manager for rezoning of
property at the northeast corner of
Taft Road and the Eight Mile Road
cutoff.\ Boron proposes to build a
service station at the corner, and the

I •

History Group

Meets Tonight now is the time to select your large shade trees
~._~ for winter planting.'
(~)
~~,":/

. -

"Marking of Historical Houses in
Connecticut" is the topic of the slide
program to be presented at the October
meeting of Northville Historical
Society at 8 p. m. today in the
Scout-Recreation building on Cady
street.

Mrs. Kathleen Edgerton and her
daughter, Linda, will show slides taken
on a trip east last summer. The society
is studying possibility of !laving
historical and date markings for old
Northville homes.

Mrs. William Crump, Christmas
boutique chairman, asks that members
willing to work on gift items during the
meeting bring red thread, red sequins
and needles.

OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(Closed Sunday)

LARGE SELECTION ...
Choose from Hundreds of Locally
Grown Hardy Trees in Many Varieties

PHONE 349-1111

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY INC.

Hear Ye Hear Ye!
Everybody in the Northville Area

WO M EN-CH ILDR EN- MEN-AU NTS-KI DS
GRAN DPAS-BABYSITTERS-G RAN DMAS AN D
MUST ANG BOOSTERS

BEFORE THE HOMECOMSNG GAME

YOU!RE INVITED
TO THE PRESBYTERIAN MEN'S CLUB'S

ANNUAL

PANCAKE SUPPER
CHILDREN 75~ ADULTS $1.50

TICKETS ON SALE AROUND TOWN, AT THE DOOR, OR CALL 349-0911 OR 349-2262

WHEN?

PAN CAKES--SAUSAGE--HAM
AND ALL THE TRIMMIN'S--

Just Before the Big Game FRID AY
Presbyterian Church Hall OCT 24
5 P.M. to 1 P.M. •

WHERE?
rIME?

LOTS OF ROOM-BUT GET tHERE EARLY!!!
•

TAKE MOM AND THE KIDS TO
THE PANCAKE SUPPER--
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Draft Advisor Saxs

College Students
Live on Empty Hope

Gregory Downer's '19, a
sophomore at Schoolcraft C;ol1ege, an
A-minus graduate of Redford Union
High School, and the founder and
director of a student draft counseling
center.

Thil word "center" is a misnomer
because there really isn't a center -
just a couple of students and a teacher
who meet with young men individually
or in small groups to discuss theIr
worries and problems about the draft.

It's similar to student<lperated
"cen.ters" m colieges and universities
throughout the nations although It is
probably a good deal less
anti-estabhslunent than others ..

The Schoolcraft student center
was-launched in the sprmg of 1968
w he n Downer became. interested
enough in problems facing, today's
young men to attend meetmgs at the
Central Methodist Draft Counseling
Center in Detroit, to learn the "ins and
outs" of selective service laws
pertaining to student deferments, to
talk WIth adVising attorneys concernmg
other aspects of selective service laws,
and to say, "let's hJve one at
Schoolcraft."'_ ... ,"" ~l ~-·r-· ·....--.It''o' ...

j\'ssist ing Downe r are Fred
London, another student, and Mrs.
Donna Price, an English instructor at
Schoolcraft. They meet with students
uregularly, sometimes dUring lunch,
between classes or durmg a couple of
"club hours" dUring the week.
Meetings are informal discussions.

They see about five students each
week.

T he student draft counseling
service IS unlike counseling proVided by
the counselors on the college staff.
While sta ff counselors deal primarily
with student onented defermen ts,
Downer's group gIVessimilar advice but
also talks to students about other
matters mvolvmg the draft and the
selective service system.

"Students like to come to us
rather than a member of the college
staff because he can be more relaxed.
They'd rather talk to another student,"
explains Downer.

A tall, lanky blonde, the founder
Continued on Page I1-B

.~. ~.h/ '~~~ I~
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GREGORY DOWNER
'No One Listens to Us'

Congressmen Back
'Lottery' Induction

"Random selection of 19-year aids
is an effective fust step in needed total
reform of our present selective service
laws."

"Extreme hardship should be the
only reason for deferment."

These two views were expressed by
Congressmen Jack McDonald (~-19th
District) and Marvin Esch (R-2nd
District) in telephone intervIews from
their of1lces in Washington.

Basically, both consider the
~~lottery" idea of random selection of
[9·year olds as the best alternative
until total abolition of the draft can be
effected. Both hope that this "first
step" will lead to the establishment of
an all·volunteer armed force.

In commenting on the wstlOct
advantages of the "lottery" system
over the present [9-25 year old liability
for induction, McDonald said:

"It is more fair in selection. The
lottery, or random selection, will not
continue the discrimination against
those who ,cannot afford to go on to
scho 0 I t hat the present system
contains,"

Esch was even more outspoken on
the advantages of random selection
over the present system. He said:

"Our system of playing roulette
with 19·25 year old lives is completely
,derelict. We simply do not need all of
.these youths, so why should we
'prohiblt them from planning their lives
while they await the whims of their
local draft boards?"

Both congressmen had answers for
the question of what should be the
logical conclusion of the steps of which

they conSider random selection as the
first.

"An all-volunteer army is my
goal," both said.

"What J would hope to do,"
McDonald explained, "is to increase
the pay of the military and to proVide
additional JIlcentlves such as education.
I have a proposal in the planning stages
which will call for, in essence, a 'reverse
G.I. bill.' It WIll provide two years of
education followed by two years of
serVIce, and thus prepared, the

'Extreme hardships
should be the

only reason for

deferment. '
volunteer would enter service at some
rate above that of the current draftee
or enlistee."

When asked to be more specific -
would. he expect th,em to enter as
officers of non-commissioned officers?
- McDonald added:

"About the E-4 level or the
eqUivalent of a corporal in the Army
would be my probable
recommendation."

Es ch indicated he has read
McDonald's proposal and is basically in
agreement with it. He then made the
fa \lowing comments on what is

Continued on Page J J-B
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'It Takes Someone Who Wants to Get Involved'

Draft Board: Fellow Citizens
With A Sense of Patriotism

So we're going to Canada for a
while at least, and -"

**********
"My Dad's got this business and

we've always planned that him and I
would be partners someday. Dad's
worked pretty hard to keep the
business and now he could use my help
full·time.

• But right now it looks as if I'll get
drafted and we just don't know if we
can keep the business 1Jnti!I get back."

**********
"I've got a wife and we're

expecting our first chIld so I can only
take a couple of courses a semester at
Commumty College but I go

, year-around. Now the lady at my draft
board tells me that by only taking eight
hours, I'm a part-time student and will
become eligible for the draft.

"What do I do? I'm asking you- I
don't want my WIfe to work so that I
can go full-time and particularly now
with our baby-"

**********
The future of every young man

that qf your son, the boy next door,
your bpy fn~nd and,y.e.urs~lfif you are ~ '. JJ',~'
an AII!eEic~[lmale - is tiecided in part "
by a small group of persons who, 1-':;.;'-----------------.;:-..------------ -,
despite their authority, remam almost
totally anonymous in the communities
they serve.

Unless the young man has
\ appealed one of their decisions, the

members are faceless even though you
ought sit next to one III church or buy
your groceries at another's store.

"1 really don't know what I want
to do when Iget out of school. Because
of the draft though, Iguess I'll go to
college. I don't particularly want to go
to college not right now, at least, but
I don't really want to go to Vietnam
either. "

**********
"If I could do what I want to do, I

guess I'd just take off and see the
country. I've never been much of any
place and I don't know what Iwant to
do. I think it's important to see how
other people live and to what they
think.

'But If I did that If I did what I
want to do - I'd probably get drafted
along the way and that would end it
all. I really don't want to go mto the
serVice right now. There's just so much
else. I guess to be truthful, I'm a little
scared. I talk to other guys and I guess
they're scared just like me.

In reality, they're much like the
average Citizen and that's why they're
entrusted with the authority they have.

Because they're pretty much
typical citizens - average human beings
- they're able to understand human
problems and, yes, make human
mistakes although it's believed that
their ability to understand far exceeds
their tendency to error.

Members volunteer for their draft
board jobs and, before taking office,
are appointed by the state selective
service dIrector after investigation and
review by the federal government
usually the FBI. They serve until they
qUlt, die, or are removed from office
by selective sernce command. Some
apply for jobs' off the street," others
\lre recommended, by current board
members, and stIli others are
transferred from one board to another
when they move to a new community.

So be your Local Draft Board.
Local area members range in

occupation from a candy salesman in'
Birmingham to the owner of a farm
equipment sales in Redford and the
maJonty of decisions they make are
unpopular ones with one energetic
young man, often two parents and
sometimes a friend' with connections"
to protest.

Today they generally have more
appeals to conSIder than ever before
and therefore must spend more time.
with their efforts seemingly arousing
more objections.

"We don't get into this thing
because of the pay - because the.re
isn't any," one board member explains.
• And with all the guff we have to take,
you'd think no one would serve.

"Board members are hard to find,"
he contmues. "It takes someone who
wants to get involvec,l, to serve his
country. It's sort of our feeling of
patriotism."

But today their decisions stir
considerably more interest because
obviously the stakes' are higher: being
drafted today doesn't just mean a
couple years out of your life serving
your time; it often means instead being
sent to Vietnam only to find yourself
involved in warfare.

"Fighting for my country is one
thing but fighting for nothing is
something else," one protestor barks.

"Why should we stay there when
we know we have no reason being
th.ere?" another asks. "And why should
I go there and fight and risk my life
when Ican't see anything there to fight
forT'

Probably because of the Vietnam
war and Its unpopulanty With many
youth today draft boards are receiving
record numbers of appeals -

partIcularly from those who claim
conscientIOUS objection to war in
general and Vietnam in particular.

concerned about things like the draft"
Executive secretaries serve as

fullt ime administrators executing
decisions made by the board and
introducing appeal cases to the board
from the registrants. Every day the
adnunistrators -- usually women - are
confronted with frustrated young men
who misunderstand and therefore often

Continued on Page 1J-B

"I've worked here 20 years and
I've never seen It hke this," a local
selective service executive secretary
observes. '( think Vietnam has made
the dIfference I dunk our youngsters
are better mformed today and are more

I SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE OBSERVES MORATORIUM ON VIETNAM

It's Tulip Tillie
at First Federal

• • •

• • •
Get your package of imported Holland Tulip Bulbs
by opening a new account of $50 or more or by
adding $50 or more to your present account.

or your choice of
.. Hyacinths .. White Squills
.. Narcissus .. Gipsy Mixed
.. Crocus .. Orchid Iris
.. Siberian Squills • Grape Hyacinths

(Umit three packs to a fam ily.)

if you don't
plant 'em
they won't grow - l

. Just like these bulbs won't grow if you don't plant them-
your money won't grow if you don't invest it. Invest your savings

with First Federal where you get 0 higher rate of interest.
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l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESSOPPORTUN ITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
a-FOR RENT
9-WAN-rED TO RENT

10-WANTED TO BUY
I "

, 3-Real Estate I ]3-Real Estate I !3-Real Estate I 13-Rear ~state I 13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate
New 5 bedroom. 2~story colonIal CO-OP 2 bedroom a pt. on 6 of the most desirable lots In
brick & alum. Kltcllen-filmlly ALL BRICK Woodruff Lake. ukefront, first Brighton, illl utilities. Bargain -
room, dining room. living room & 3 BEDROOM RANCH floor, possessIon Nov. 1, Brighton Brighton 229-2831.
full basement. City of Howell. 229·2339. ATF
Northwest sectIon 517-546-4204. Full basement, attached
__________ A_T_FI 2-car garage, completely
2 lots for sille ilt Newman filrms finished on your land,
subdivIsion. 437-1309. H-43 $20,990.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
GE-7-2014

!3-Real Estate11-card of Thanks
ApproK. 5 acres, commerclill
property, on old 23; $25,000.
Brighton AC;7-4597.

3 adjacent corner lots 279 ft.
combined frontage. Hlwathe
Beach private sub. BUck Lake,
Hambur9. Phone 229-8312 after
5;30 p.m,

MODEL HOUSE, 3 bdrm. ranch,
1'12 baths, Ige. family room, gas
heilt, 2 car garage, 1324 sq. ft., If.
acre lot. schools & churches
nearby. Brighton 227·7350.

Thanks so much for the cnds,
kindnesses, and well wisheSduring
my stay In the hospital and
especIally to Pastor Boerger for
his frequent visits.

A·29 A·30

A-29A·31 9.5 acres on Pontiac trail
4·4 acre parcels on 7 Mile Rd.
2·10 acre parcels on 8 Mile Rd.
4-10 acre parcels on Pontiac Trail
11 acres on good corner
65' by 300' on Silver Lake'
150' by 400' on Pontiac Trail, City of South Lyon
WE HAVE THESE AND MANY OTHERS

ImmDlTm11

Le VanAtta
H-43 Wants Ads are ml9hty salesmen.

Cover 4 newspapers with one
Insertion. 12 words 'lnly $1.25.
Phone 349·1700, 437·2011 or
229·9500 - Deadline Monday, 5
p.m.

Lake Lot. 108 frontage or
Woodruff Lake, Brighton Twp.
$7, 000.00 - 474·4434.

SMALL. 2 bedroom house on
approx. 3 quarter acres, $12,500.
BrIghton AC·7-4597 A·32

We wIsh to thank our friends and
neighbors for theIr remembrances
of flowers, food, and cards during
the recent loss of. our beloved
father, Charles SChmidt. Thanks
to Ph,lIlps Funeral Home and
Paslor Boerger.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

CASH for land contracts. Call 349-
2642 after 5 p.m. TFBUILDERS MODEL

NORTHVILLE EsTATES, 4
bedroom 2'" bath ranCh, 2 car
garilge, family room, 1st floor
laundry room, :hot water heat,
many e><lras,$41,900. D. Roux
Construction, 349-4180

I Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Graham and Family

Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Heldt and Family

Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Schmidt and Filmlly

H·43

"THE SARATOGA"

$17,200
$300. DOWN

NORTHVILLECOBB HOMES
519 Fairbrook

Older Home - 7 rooms new kitchen - home
completely re-done - Excellent cement block bldg
included. $32,500.

1063 ALLEN DRIVE - This nice, 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch has full b"i'\\..~ t wI1ich is tiled & partitioned.
Present mortgagle,~, be assumed - Reduced for qu,ick'
sale $25,900.

Between 6 & 7 Mile on Beck Road we have over 16
acres of nice property with sewer & water available. Call
us for price & terms.

tf
Corner 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail

Phone 437·2111
$119.45 Month plus taxes.

ON YOUR LOTMr. and Mrs. Carl Wompner 437·6344

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 ft.
Wide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tife, 20' living rm.
Will bulld within 50 miles of
Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

NORTHVILLE340
N. center Northville I

790 Horton
2 bedroom' ranch,
aluminum siding, 2 car
garage, well decorated and
landscaped.

349-4030

Former Owner Of
1~ acres close in. Walking distance to sthools. North of
Seven Mile Road and west of Clement. $11,500. Terms.BRIGHTON BAKERY

C & L HOMES 229 Linden Street. Nice 4 bedroom, Jiving room, dining
room, kitchen & dinette. FuJI basement, front porch,
attached garage, paved drive, close to schools and
shopping. $28,000. F.H.A. Terms. Small down payment.

279 Park Place. Industrial building presently leased for
two years. Three stories. Good parking facilities.
Excellent investment. $79,000.00 - Terms.

Wish to say goodbye & thank you to the people of
Brighton for their patronage over the past 22 years.

KE-7·3640 - KE·7·2699
217 Wing St. 2 apt. income, good condition. Call us for
more details. Reduced $26,500.

920CAR R INGTON - Excellent 3 bedroolT( brick
custom throughout· 2 full ceramic baths - parquet floors

many nice features of high quality. $41,900.

COUNTRY LIVING HOME SPECIAL
IN SOUTH LYON

~i

f
t'

13-Real Estatej3-Real Estate
28 Ft. House·traller on If. acre lot
with shower, bath, septic lank,
well, electricity. Located In
Glennie, Mich. Priced to sell
$2500. caSh or Terms. 349-6449
between 9 a.m. & 2 p.m.

FOR SALE by owner - cozy "3
bedroom hOUSe on scenIc hili; 1
~cre land, aluminum sldlnll, No.1
oak floorlrl\l, illmost new water

Isoftener, waSher & dryer hook-uP
'In kitchen, gas forced air heat.
II Pertect starter or retiree home In
country. Hartland school dlst.
$16,500 Cash. Brightoni 227·5739.

I,,.1

14 acres and three bedroom home located at 9840
Currie Road just. south of Eight Mile Road. Barn 30 x 50
with 10 box stalls. Free gas for heat etc, Property is all
fenced. Home has 11 x 30 ft. living room with fire place.
Family room is 14 x 29. Two baths. Full basement. Full .
price: $49,500.00 with $15,000 down and bal. on 7%
land contract.

-'

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, beautiful living and dining
rooms, kitchen of beauty and convenience. Over V. acre
lot with maple, oak and hickory trees galore of great
beauty to give true country atmosphere and tranquility.
Quick possession and only a skip from schools. This is a
real COUNTRY SPECIAL for quick sale at onlY,·'_
$24,200.00. F.H.A. terms, minimum down payment.,;1
OPEN Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. October 26. S~e to
appreciate. 815 Hagadorn Ct. South Lyon 349-4433. A. '
Birthelmer, Agent.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

19730 SMOCK ROAD - Another custom built ranch
w/3 bedrooms - hardwood floors, 1V. baths, huge
basement, all birch trim, family room, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage all on 1 acre of n ice property. $44,900.

• ' • I

42170 - 1st. St~pr,,\ S> 1partment income .c n~eds'
work - $250 per il~\J\::. Priced to sell quickly -
$15,500.

7 ACRES IN Tltlabawassee River
area Flowing well, 45 foot
housetraller and Guest House,
furnished electrIcity - p,"lone
South Lyon 437·6624

A-29
_c,,• • ~ I ~,

235 High Street, between Randolph and Dunlap. Very
nice Victorian style home in excellent condition. Three
bedrooms, 11 x 28 ft. living room plus bay, also has
parlor with fireplace. Carpeting in 'all rooms except
kitchen. Full basement, gas heat, close to schools and
shopping. Front and back porch. Large wardrobe closets.
$35,000.00 with $5,000.00 down and bal. on land
contract.

PL YMOUTH TOWNSH IP
14900 Dogwood - Lake Point Village. 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranc", family room w/fieldstone fire place, 1% bath,
lovely profp.ssionallandscaping - Fully tiled basement -
2 ,:ar attached garage. Picture perfect inside and out.
$39,900.

L. H. CRANDAll REALTY
517/546·0906

HOWEll 212 Wing Street. 3 bedrooms" living room, dining
room & kitchen. 8x25' front porch, gas heat. Full
basement. Taxes only $227.00. 2 blocks to schools.
$24,900.00 with $3,000.00 down & bal. on land
contract.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
NICE LOT in Northville Estates· over % acre
EOIsyto build on. $6,500.New 3 bedroom brick ranch on a large lot,

overlooks Crooked Lake, kitchen with built·ins, "Carpeted
living room and hall, tiled full basement, marble sills 2
car attached garage, gas heat, lake privileges. $29,900. .

Corner 16 acres with large barn, has 1100 feet on
Pontiac Trail, $48,000. Can be split.

Three bedroom older home in South Lyon.
Stone fireplace in dining room. Close to shopping
$21,500.

NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS
362 Debra - Sharp, clean 3 bedroom ranch - 1V. baths
full basement, tiled, attached garage - Call for mor~
details $33,500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Restaurant located at 126 E. Main St. Rent $100 per
month. Well Equipped - air conditioned. Reduced to
$11,000. Excellent opportunity for family operation. NOVI

NOVI
12 acres located on E leven ~1iIe road just west of Taft
Road. $60,000.00 with 29% down & balance on land
contract.

Corner Nine Mile and Haggerty Road - t, lovely
home with the finest of features and quality
construction. Spacious living room, dining room
Combin;'ltion - 3 or 4 bedrooms - charming family
room - 3% baths, all situated on a beautifully
landscaped 2:3 acres. Call us for more details on lh is
truly unique home. $79,900.

LAKE COLUMBIA - Nice lot with a beautiful view
of lake in the Irish Hills - 74x163, $4000.

New Hudson area three bedroom brick ranch on one
acre. Family room fireplace, patio, two car attached
garage, full basement with 12 x 26 tool room.
Thermo pane windows, marble window sills, built in oven
and range refrigerator, washer, dryer, water softener
included. Gas heat $42,500.

In <South Lyon small two bedroom starter home on
corner lot only $15,000 with $4,000 down on land
contract.

1 lot near New Hudson 150 x 190 $4,500.

Three bedroom home on Silver Lake Stone Fireplace
in large nving room. Four room apt. up, nas 1
bedroom and porch $35,000.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!
SALEM

74 acres on Eight Mile Road, between Napier & Chubb.
1000' of frontage on Eight N'i1e. Excellent investment.
$110,000.00 Terms.

Large Landscaped Yard with surfaced Driveway. 3
Bedrooms - 2 baths· radiant hot water heat - Owner
left state - Reduced to $32,000 Land Contract
available.

All brick 4 bedrooms, living room with fireplace,dining
room, kitchen, 2 large -bedrooms on 1st floor and 2
bedrooms up, large paneled basement, well landscaped
yard, blacktop road just off Grand River. Price $29,500.

7 Acres - 4 plotted lots on Jewell Road. Total price
$6,000.

'I

BRIGHTON I \

FARM PROPERTY
Between Currie Rd. & Griswold on the north side of

Nine Mile, we have 75 acres of good land for $1000 per
acre - 990 feet of frontage - land contract terms.

lot on Fonda Lake With 220 ft. lake frontage. $9800.
- Terms.

Temple, M ich
GROCERY STORE in modern 30' x 50' building.
Additional small house and garage included. Lot size
1DO' x 132'. Real sharp business located on Route No.1
near Clare. Total price for everything, $30,000. with
$8,000. down on land contract. .

RENTAL
3 BEDROOM HOME - Select area w/two acres & trees.
Many other fine features Call us for more details
$350.00 per mos.A real fine estate near corner of Eig~t Mile and.p,ontlac

Trail, four bedrooms, large barn, large garage. On three
l.acres. Zoned t:ommercial $65,000.

12% Acr£ls on 6 Mile Rd. - $18.000.

30 Acres - small pond - pine plantings - beautiful view
- Fisher Road - Howell, $29,500. Discount for cash.

CARL
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE

8
NORTHVILLE REALTY,~
H

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Better Results

Several 2 & 3 acre building sites for $4.000 to $4,500.

10 Acres on 6 Mile Rd. - $13,500. L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
6.3 Acres on Earhart, 600 Ft. frontage - $13,200.

t •Phone
546-0906

Rea !tors
Appro isers

J. l. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE CO.

601 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

437·2443 or 437-7184

Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo - Tony Sparks

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Qur Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E. Main St. Phone 349·1.:.:5~1,;;;5__ ...

Rose Marie Moulds
( Lee Zenoniani

125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

349-3470
Salesmen: Herb Bednar-349-4279

Essie Nirider-349-0768
Dick Lyon--349·1252

140 ACRES - SCENIC STATE: PARK LAND on two
sides, partly wooded rolling land. Invest now, $750.00
acre.

BRIGHTON CITY, Lovely 4 B.A. colonial, large living
room with fireplace, 1% baths, full basement, all electric
heat. FHA approved. $29,500. J. R. Hayner

Insurance & I Real Estate
2 FURNISHED COTTAGES ON 3 lakefront lots, hot
water, bath, good beach. $26,000. for all.

BRIGHTON AREA, 5 acres with approx. 800' of
frontage on black top road. $6,700., Terms. 408 West

Main Street
BRIGHTON

Detroiters Call WOodward 3-1480

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.

NEW YEAR ROUND HOME, on 85' Hi!tlland lakefront,
alum. siding, gas furnace, full basement, fireplace.
$27,500.

AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841

LAKE MORAINE perm~nent home site 100 x 150.
$3,000., $1,000. down.Est, 1922
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12475 Nine Mile Rd.
(corner of Rushton)
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
car attached garage on one
acre site in the country,
well landscaped. Close to
town. $39,400.

349-4030-1-3

NORTHVILLE
Shad brook Subdivision -- Center entrance 4 bedroom
Farm Colonial on half·acre corner lot. Custom built If
you are looking for the unusual, you must see this home
Two foyers, large, spacious rms. (living room is 28'x15').
Family room has beamed ceihng, fireplace. In the sixties.

NORTHVILLE
Wonderland of hills, valleys and trees. You will find
complete privacy in this one and one half acre setting
Small, well·built home with panelled study. Finished
basement with floor to ceiling windows Open up to a
Woodland Vista. $36,000

~ :=2:~~'~~R~:::'~~:OOC:::oo
LAKE HOME near BRIGHTON. Privileges on two

lakes. 1 BR home on double corner lot. Ideal for
couple. Bright & cheerful living room with fireplace.
Gas furnace. 1Y, car garage. Beautifully landscaped lot.
$10,500.-Convenient Terms.

LAKEFRONT home with over 90' excellent frontage
on Lake Chemung. 2BR large, convenient kitch,en with
handy pantry. Very snug with complete insulation,
double pane windows throughout & gas furnace.
Completely fenced with chain link fencing. 2 car
garage. Tool shed. $25,900.

THREE BEDROOM home on extra large lot at edge of
Brighton. Stairway to attic, full basement, gas furnace.
Aluminum storms & screens. $14,700. with easy terms.

/(m c£ IuJtjcA'eJUlj
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158

NORTHVILLE
The Hamlet In the Hills

This home is for the busy executive who prefers wild
flowers to mowing lawns and trimming shrubs; who
doesn't mind sharing his property with non paying
reSidents in the form of all manner of wildlife
Set on over an acre of wooded hillside in a choice
location one block from the city limits, this lovely
custom built center hall colonial provides gracious living
in a rustic setting, Every room IS designed to take
advantage of tl"\eview ~hat, is'd'e'lightfuI in a\,1seasons.
A complete wall of cut field stone in spacious living
room, 28 ft. paneled anilbrick family room; large formal
dining room; two fireplaces; convenient U·shaped
kitchen; ample main floor utility room, 4 bedrooms, 2V,
baths, recreation room. .
Two entrances to 70 ft. long twelve block high
basement, extra Sized garage, 200 foot circular lighted
drive.
Immedlate Occupancy. Open Saturday and Sunday 1 5
Or by appointment, 20021 Woodhill near West Main
Street

GORDON WilLIAMSON
Realtors since 1942

33620 Five Mile Road Telephone: 261-0700 Livonia

LISTINGS NEEDED
JHIS AREA

HOMES, ** ACREAGE,
** COMMERCIAL

Call Betty Dana
EDWARDS·OSTHOLM CO.

2800 Middlebelt,
Farmington
851·1000

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fin ished
$16,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
'2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

GE-7-2014

Neat two· bedroom
home on large lot, access
to three lakes, trees, 1Y,
miles from US-23 X-way,
near M-59. Only $13,900,
VA financing available.

Neat and clean two
bedroom home in older
established area in Milford,
2'1. car garage, full
basement, wooded lot,
$21,500.

White Lake -' Duck
Lake Area, two·acre lake
privilege lot for only
$3500. $1500 down on
land contract.

We have customers for
housing and vacant
property in Milford·South
Lyon area. List with us for
fast, reputable service.

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE

204 S. Main, Milford
~~ilford-685-1543 or

Hartland 632-7469

BRIGHTON AREA
Year around lakefront .-
Zukey Lake .Large liVing
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
-- ceramic bath utility
room· gas hot water heat
several mature trees, must
be seen to be appreciated
- $29,900.

RETIREE SPECIAL
This cozy 1 Bedroom
Brick Bungalow situated
on 2 acres was made to
order for the retired
couple. Excellent soil for
Garden - One mile to

US-23 Interchange
partially landscaped -
easy to heat - 12 x 15
Bedroom, 13 x 15 living
Room Move in
tomorrow. $11,900
(64·18)

3 BEDROOM Home, Ethyl
Street, Brighton, newly
decorated, paved street,
twp. water $17,900 -
Terms.

'13-Real Estate J 13-Real Estate J 113-Real Estate ] Ig-Real Estate I
I";::::';':':':':';':':':';';':':'::;':':::::'::::;::::.::::::;:::::::

13-Real Estate I 13-Rear Estate

.-
"

PLEASANT Valley Estates,
near US·23 & M-59,
Hartland. New 3 Bedroom
Ranch, Carpeted" living
Room, Large Kitchen w;
dining area, 2 car attached
Garage - Gas heat, Lake
privileges on 2 lake~.
$23,900. FHA Terms.

NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Ready to
move in. Full price
$18,900 FHA Terms.

HOWELL AREA
3 BEDROOM split level

bath and half - large
kitchen & djning area.
Family room - 2 car
attached garage -

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River Howell

1-517-546-3120
completely carpeted.
$33,500 FHA Terms.

4 BEDROOM new bath &
completely new kitchen,
large kitchen, large living
room, formal dining room
& 2 bedrooms down,
completely carpeted, gas
furnace,,,- 1 car garage
$23,500 19·19

3 BEDROOM Cutstone
Home _. edge of Howell
on 1 acre. Landscaped lot
- Garage with storage area

Modern Kitchen,
Dining, Living, 2 Bedroom
& Bath down, Large
bedroom up - Basement
With washing set-up -
New Gas Furnace - Full
Price $20,900.

340
SOUTH LYON

110 Detroit S1. ,
4 bedroom, separate
dining room, ? full baths.
Older home ideal for large
family. Can be used for
professional office. Zoned
commercial. $31,900.

504 West Liberty
5 bedroom Victorian style
older home on vacant site,
zoned multiple dwelling,
good for large family or
for investment. $26,000.

'-

..

.' B OFFICES 75 REPRESENTATIVES

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! 4 BR, brick & alum.,
TrHeyel. Brighton Area. $27,500. CO 6197
CITY'OF ,BRIGHTON - 1 BR home with 2-car garage
Walk to shopping center. B 6151
BARGAIN - Lakefront lot on Lake Charlevoix in City

, of East Jordan. $5,000. VL 6161
BUI LDERS ATTENTIONI Choice Woodland Lakefront
lot with living quarters zoned Commercial, 103 ft. on
wate,r. ALH 6152
SEE TH IS! Excellent condition, 3 SR, separate - 2-car
garage, cyclone fence entire yard. Realjly to go. CO 6124
GOOD LIVING IN SAXONY - good driving, 3 BR,
family room, children can walk to school. FHA. Family
moving out of state. CO 6046

302 West Lake St.
5 bedroom home near
center of town. Corner tot
60 x 110. 1% car garage,
spacious bungalow style.
$24,900.

BRIGHTON OFFICE Phone 227-1111

\ :
NOW IS THE, TIME I

THE BESTTIME FOR YOU TO
SAVE ON A NEW

. . . .GLAMOUR HOME ....

~:~: donald henkelma OCCUPANCY 6 ac~es,Hors;..barn,closeto possible 5, 1% • baths, 3 Lake privileges. 4 Bedroom Colonial,with ~~:;:;: n CO. Bedroom, 2Y2 Baths, 7 ~r1ght?n, :/168,500.00 - family room, fireplace, $26,900.00. 2 car garage, family room, :~
'!~1 116E.GrandRiver-Brighton Phone 227·HHl acres,goodh~rsefarm,2 fl~a~~~gp~~~~RC;~tract. carpeted, $43,500.00. Beautiful mobil~ home fireplace for onIY::~
::: Across from The Brighton Argus Office ~arfgarage, maids quarters, 3 Bedroom, 1'1. 13aths, Lakefront, 3 bedroom, 1 la ke site . best buy $31 ,900.00. ~

: 1j; SMALL FARMS Ireplaces, many extras, fireplace, 2 car garage, bath, beach·house, well anywhere, $10,900.00 . RETfREMENT t~
: ::: 10 Acres, 3 bedroom, j $59,900.00. 1 1 $41,400., financing - land landscaped, $33,900.00· Make offer. Large 160 x 160 Lot 2 ~:=
. i~; bath,scenic,familyroom, 3 B~room, lV, ~ath,/2 contract. terms. LOWDOWN PAYMENT bedrooms t bath :*

.;:: den, 2 car garage, creek - acre car garage. oun ry Briggs Lake 2 bedroom 1 2 Bed roo m, 1 bath H I 3 d 1 . h ' f I ' ;.:.: :.:. , I' . e t ed' 'L k fr ' owe I . be room, retirement ome, or on y .:::
- :::: ~ Open9A.M. to 8P.M.-Sat.&Sun.til6P.M. $38,500.00. IVlng, carp. bath, lakefront, ae ont,screenedporch, bath home, garage, corner, $1460000 .smalldown·~:
- ~:iYO\>. home Is put on exhibition more by the Donald Henkelman Co. than any other $27,500.00. ImmedIate $16,500.00. Financing landscaped $29,900.00. FHt- Financing available. pay:nen~ ::~
: 1=;= rocal real estate company. l.IST WITHUS Tli/DAY. . occupancy. _ land contract ~ ~.:~.~<!~'!!:~~ ~~~~~, w••••••••.••••••w••:••~ " "••~ ,/~i

Now
.Now
Now

\

Now

YOU CAN SAVE ON OUR LOW FAll PRICES and we can still
get you under roof before the bad weather sets in and you
can do the finishing during winter months.

YOU CAN BUIlD·IT-YOURSELFor Glamour Homes will put
in the foundation and erect the shell and you can do the fin-
Ishing and save on today's high labor costs.

GLAMOUR HOMES EASY BANK FINANCING lets you do any
part of the building yourself on city or country lots.

BRING IN YOUR PLANS (or ideas) and let your Friendly Ex·
perienced GLAMOUR HOME coordinator bring your ideas to
life or choose from our large selection of plans.

'FIND OUT WHY SO MANY
OF YOUR NEIGHBORS ARE NOW

HAPPY GLAMOUR HOMES OWNERS
AND HOW YOU CAN STA-RTONE SOON!

•
LOOK

SEE US TODAY • •

FOR OUR SIGNS ...
There Is A GLAMOUR HOME Under

Construction Near You

•• •
GET UNDER ROOF BEFOREBAD WEATHER SETSIN

MODEL OPEN DAllY 9-8 P.M.-SAT. 9·5 P.M.
SUN. '·5 P.M. ANYTIME BYAPPOINTMENT

Glamour Homes
(PRE-CUT)GI.mour Homes is nol .uod.t.d wilh any other build,ng com-

panies dIsplaying copies of our ,"ad. Is 1n 'he" Illerolu, •.

SERVING TH E ANN ARBOR 'AREA SINCE 1962

US.23 South to M·14- follow M·14 West to 1·94-off at first exit-
Zeeb Rd. Turn left to Jackson Rd. Right on Jackson Rd.-Model
home one mile on the right.
6386 Jackson Rd. (Across from Grant's Marketl Phone 662·4518

"'-- ....IljI3-Real Estate13-Real Estate

Acreage available, 1Yz to 3 acre parcels. McNally Rd.
Green Oak Township.

Treed lot, almost % acre in Connemara Hills.
$8,500.

Johns Road, between 10 & 11 Mile, across from
Godwin Glen Golf Course - 1 1/3 acres with basement
ready for home, well, fireplace & garage footings. $7000.

92 x 132 ft. lot on Lagoon off Sandy Bottom Lake.
$4750.

40 x 80 lot close to Lime Kiln Lake. Green Oak
Township. $1200.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

SMAll BUilDINGS
FOR SALE

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church'of Howell desires to
sell 3 cabin·type buildings to be removed from present
location by purchaser. Approximate outside sizes of
buildings (1) 8'x16' and (2) 12'x16'. Each building is
of wood frame construction, is insulated, has a light
fixture and electric recepticle and has three or four
windows (all with screensl. Two buildings have vented
natural gas heaters. Buildings could be used for tool
storage, for housing arimals, or could be renovated as
cabins. Bids will be received separately for each building
through Nov. 3. We reserve the right to reject any or all
bids. Buildings may be seen at 2515 W. Gd. River
Howell. Phone 1-546-5265 for more information.

breathe deep .....

and enjoy the sweet fresh air in NOVI -
CLARK SUB. This lovely home has 3
bedrooms, large den, formal dining room.
LOW TAXES. A must to see inside. The
beautifully landscaped lot is 105 x 141.
Owner a nx ious. Full price $33,150.
Excellent land contract termsl'

wide .....

OPE!n spaces can be yours in NOVI. If it's
acreage and room to roam that you treasure
- CALL US NOWl We have the best in
VACANT parcels and land with older
homes. From $3,500 an acre up/-

a stranger .....

is a friend we have never met. Come in for
coffee, look over our numerous Iisti~gs and
photos, and meet the FRIENDLY
hometown folks at:

Voorheis ,& COX
REAL ESTATE.

43043 Grand River
"In the Heart of Novi"

349-2790 642-2771

MIKE
UTLEY
349-1210

CALL
BOB

AITCHISON
349-1211

MERWIN
TUCKER
349-1212

WILL LIST BUY SELL OR TRADE
318 PENNEL

NORTHVILLE
Hurry on this 2 year old ranch, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, 66 x 126' lot, many custo m features with low
taxes. All major appliances like new will remain, with
carpet and drapes. Immed iate occupancy. $23,900.

LAKE ANGELA
CO-OP

Deluxe ultra clean, fully carpeted living room, dining
room, bedroom. Kitchen has bu ilt·ins full bath
community rec room, good fishing and swimming:
$13,900.

355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

GOOD INVESTMENT
ZONED COMMERCIAL

7 room, 3 bedroom older home. Ideal for residence and
business location. Lot 66 x 132', priced low at $22,000.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP \
Vacant Lot on Fredrick St. 60 x 120. Cash or Land
Contract.

767 CARPENTER
NORTHVILLE

Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage, large lot,
close to schoo'ls, 1'1z baths, covered front and rear
porches. Immediate possession. Low taxes. FHA
approved.

NORTHVI LLE TWP.
Perfect home for Retiree. Lge. l R, Kit, BR, 1Y, car
garage in nice quiet area on dead end street. Lot 85 x
230'. $12,900.00

115W. MAIN "NORTHVILLE"
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H·43

17-MiSCellany

I Wed,-Thurs:, October 22-23, 196~

1 CORN HUSKER, 1 corn binder,
3 baggabe carts, 1 30·ln. lamp,
437-2050.

KITCHEN CABINETS 12
cherry, Oak & Walnut Cupboard
doors. never used, altered to fll,
sell separilely. Part lime cabinet
maker. After 7 p.m. 722·9792 -
425·2880.

HAMMOCK & stand $5; ear top
carrier, like new $10; pool cover
up to 18 fl. dlametel $10,-
South Lyon 437-6624.

H-44

DEE R RIFLE. 300 caliber,
seml·automatlc. with scope,
flve·shot, good condition,
437·7497. South Lyon

- [3-Real Estate i113-Real Estate

28342 Pontiac Trail
437·2092

South Lyon

I6-HOUI8hOId I 17-Miscellany :I ~MiSCellany I 17-Miseellany
WINDOW shades- cut to size -
Gambles, South Lyon, 437-1565.

• Htf

NEW KITCHEN cabinets custom
made wood grain finish. part
time cabinet maker - reasonably
priced. 437·1223.

HTF
NOVI

MEADOWBROOK LAKE
23052 Ennishore Drive

Open Sunday 2 to 5

Magnificent 72' - 3 bedroom brick step-ranch with 25 x
18 family rdom, family style kitchen with built·ins plus
formal dining room. Carpeted everywhere, 2% baths,
Quary tiled vestibule, full basement, 2,400 sq ft of

. executive living. $26,000. assumesa 6)4%mortgagewith
payments of $275. includes everything Full price
$55,950. Immediate Occupancy.

Call your No.1 House "Hunt-er"

HUNT REAL ESTATE
261-5880

FO R SALE usedcompact t ractors
good condition. Call 229,9856,
Mayville Sales & Service,
Hamburg, MichIgan. AU

DINETTES - Specially prlced-
limited lime only. Huron Valley
FurnIture, Milford. 684·2261.

H·44
ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 • 100 sq. fl., White second
$18.50. Aluminum gutters 22
cents per ft. and fittings, GArfield
7·3309.

HOBBY, handIcrafts, supplies,
craft Classes.Call Hobby center,
206 S, Mlchglan. Howell, Mich.

A·30

EVERGREENS DIg. Your
choice. $3 & $3.50. Turn off at
Sliver Lake and US 23 go If. mIle
to LOG CABIN NURSERY
Brighton.

SEWING MACHINE,
0ld.fa5l110ned treadle lype. sews
beautifully. 437·1268

H·43 htfATF
WHAT COLOR do you like-we
custom·mlx paInts - Gambles,
South Lyon. 437·1565.

RUMMAGE SALE- LADIES
AUXILIARY, yFW- No. 4012,
Oct. 24, 8 a.m. to 8 p,m., 438 S.
Main, Northville. 24

"BUYER OF WALNUT" vlneer.
We pay top prices, cull before
cut. Ronald Moore Rt 1
S.helbyvllle, Mich. ' • ,

HURON VALLEY Furniture.
"Where Quality Is not
ExpensIve." Milford, 684·2261.

H·44

FALL LINE Just arriVing.
Dutchmald clotheS your whole
family. Quality Is our busIness.
For demonstration, call South
Lyon 437·1649. PatrIcIa SchmIdt
demonstrator.

Htf

ROCKING CHAIRS, old
fashIoned wooden, two, $5 each•
One overstuffed !Ivlng rOom chair,
good condition, $10. 437-1268

H-43

WE SELL auto accessorlls - tires
& batteries, mufflers & tall pipes,
Gambles, South Lyon. 437·1565.

Htf

A30

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let us help plan your new
buildIng. we guarantee quality,
materials and workmanship. Buy
now and save. Call Petersburg
313.279-1885 today.H·43

htf

HARDWOOD BE["lDING, Ideal
fr ee sta II applications, now
load lng, minimum sales $5.
DimensIon Hardwood Lumber
Co. 10925 HIghland Rd~ Milford.
Ph. Hartland 632·7425

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, small
sIze, excellent conditIon, $25.
437·1268

AtfKITCHEN CABINETS, stainless
steel sink, single control faucet,
cou nter toP. 437·1223.

'HARDWOOD MULCH, wood
chunks, chips shredded, now
loading, minimum sales $5,
DImension Hardwood Lumber

·Co., 10925 Highland Rd.,
Milford, Ph. Hartland 632-7425.

AU

NON FERROUS scrap metd'
wanted; copper. brass, batteries.
radIators, alumInum, lead,
staInless steel, dlecast, starters,
generators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 Lucy Road
1-517-546·3820.

htf

APACHE TRAILe:R tent camper,
wIth screened porch, $240.
437-6215.

K ROEH LER-FLEXSTEEL-
Lane-Hoover - Haeger. A few of
the famous names at Huron
Valley Furniture, Milford.
684·2261

HORSE FARMS FOR SALE
5 acres with large home and barn west of Plymouth
$69,500.00

11 acres with nice home and Hip Roof Barn west of
Plymouth $64,500.00
36 acresWith home In SalemTownship $50,500.00
10 acreswith home and Hip Roofed Barn ISouth Lyons)
$58,200.00
5 acres with home and barn (Salem Township)
$59,500.00
3% acreswith home and barn (South Lyonl $65,000.00
10 acres with home and barn (New Hudson Area)
$82.000.00
We also have homes & vacant properties in our Listings.
In addition we are a Multi·List Member and can serve
your needs with our 5 offices and efficient personel.
Open 6 days a week 9 a.m. thru 5 p.m. Evening and
Su.ndayappointments arewelcomed.

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
135 W. Main St.

Northville, Michigan
Phone 349-4433

A·33 FULL SIZE bed complete.
exceptionally clean, mattress, box
sprIngs In plastic covers, $65; girls
26 In. bIke Roadmaster $6.00;
small chlldrens car $3.00; 57220
Twelve Mile Rd. 437-2156.

H-43

H-44 WORK UNIFORII.'S. coveralls,
Jackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
Salvage. 199 Lucy Rd., Howell
546-3820.

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
lInk dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675,

HTF

OIL BURNING heater, wood or
coal burning heater, phone
878·3575 (313) A·33A·29

ELECT RIC RANGE. BrIghton
229-6997 AUCTION

Every Saturday' Night
7:00 P.M.

8ft. Cabover Camper.
accommodatIons for two, fits any
fleetslde pick·up. Large heating
stove, burns wood or coal.
437-2669. '

H·43

- A-29

HOOVER PORTABLE washer,
u sed few times. $50. 6387
Edgewood Dr., Brighton.

A-29

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture
& ho usehold items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

/bet. 7 & 8 Milel

DINING TABLE, elec. stove,
refrigerator. Call 878-3575 (313)

A·29 42400 Grand River, Novi

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Lenny Enders, Auctioneer
349·2183

EXECUTIVE DESK 34x60, good
condo $30. 3505 Flint Rd.,
Brighton.

A-29

ELECTRIC RANGE, good
conditIon, excellent for hunting
camp $10. Brighton 229-2259

A-29

FENCEUPRIGHT PIANO - good
condition. $50.00. 349·6747.

SOFA-tlLUE & green flowered,
$45.00. Tall china cabinet
$15.00.476-1789. BRAND NEW '69

, TOUCH-A-MATIC
Luxury Country Living!

3 bedroom ranch with 5 acres close to Howell airport.
Only $37,000. CO·6070
*********************************************

SOUTH LYON
Vacant city lot in areaof beautiful homesapproximately
% acre with 80' frontage, Must seeto appreciate. VC-6156
*.***~******************************.********
Mobile home - 1968 Skyline - 2 bedroom, front
kitchen. Nice and clean. $5,975.20

MH 5959
*******************************************.
2 Bedroom Starter or Retirement home. 2 car garage.
South Lyon Schools. $16,000 - Make an offer.
*******************4************************_

~:'\-.~
:;,,\{J,,;,;.~~

\l:REAL ESTATE

i"\'INSURANCE I
\~ BUILDING I

< "~'::~:b~• .?

SOUTH LYON
.Eve'ningsb.y Appointme~t

d '313-437-172'9
.Rene DeCorte

1-517·546·1024

C. Holmberg
1-878-3970

.tOual"Plck-upl e1ectrlo gUltar,l"~Ith
I:ilmpl!fler., C elfef'J ~~nd..J ~5.

£!rTgh,ton227.~3~1. '.' U J.
aO,;1 , I' , ,f' In ''1~~29

'Hudsons AMC 30" PUSh.button
electrtc range, White, exec. condo
$60. Oak table 34x36, one 10"
leaf. $10. 3 odd chaIrs free
w/lable pu,chase; a~tlque Oak
Swivel desk chair $20; Small
antique Colonial commode S60.

Ir---------------,I 6812 Grand Beach Dr ..
BrIghton 229·8210.

Ted DavidsREFRIGERATOR & stove.
$25,00 ea. Phone after 8 p.m. or
Saturday. 349·3213.

Has bu ilt in zig·zag for
buttonholes and fancy
stitching, etc. Lay-a-way
balance only 533.10 or
pay $1.50 a week. Sells for
much more. Call anytime
338-2544.

Fence SpecialistREFRIGERATOR WITH top
freezer. Electric range. Excellent
condition, reasonable. Inquire at
430 Yerkes Ave.

, REFRIGERATOR·FREEZER. 13
cubic feet. Two-years-old.
Excellent condition. $75.
34g·2906.
-----------\
1969 ZIG-ZAG CABINET
MODEL, Sews on buttons, makes
but to nholes, overcasts, fancy
stitches, blind hems dresses,etc.
All without attachments - 5 year

, parts and labor guarantee. $43.60.
I WILL TAKE $4.36 DOWN AND
'9 MONTHLY PAYMENTS of I

$4.36 - No Interest. Call CapItol
! Credit Manager. 9 a.m, - 9 p.m.

I F TOLL CALL COLLECT.
, Phone 729-4610.

..,' 'lr"in :;'q/"rl LfL"TFj i

GAS STOVE,.' r'e"as:on'atif~.1
546-J453. :' P,'29'

Free Estimates Call: 437-1675

A-29

t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * K * * * * *'* * * * *
ANTIQUES OF CHARM & DISTINCTldN

SILVER STAR
ANTIQUE 'CHINA - C'RANBERRY - VASELINE
-ARTGLASS - TEAPOTS - I RON & BRASSWARE --
LAMPS ~ Cl091<S _. RqUND TABLES ,-I CHAIRS-

jOilf\lA ..YABtNE'rS -1\ f.i~LLTR~i;:.S\:; SECRETARY, j

. PE~KS - MARBLE 1j P FURNITURE - JENNY~ I 1
,LYNNE BEDS - COMf1j1DES - PITCHER & BOWL';
SET - ROCKE~S.:-~I'e~EISAFE. ",'- " I '

-' -S-tlV ER Sf AR
, . \

Auctions - First & Third Sunday of the month
Buy and sell Consignments Welcome
5900 Green Road, 3 miles north of M·59, 3 miles west of
US·23, Clyde Rd. exit. Midway Brighton & Fenton.
OPEN EVERY DAY • Phone (517) 546-0686......................... ~

29<::
BLUE SPRUCE

Complet~' ;i'i~.~~land~~ ~
materl£i: "t~ousands 1 of'
flowering shrubs trees.
39940 Grand River - Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

3 quarter bed, new spring &
mattress $50. Brighton 227-5220
or 229·2546.

Sears Kenmore Sewing Machine
Cablnet only. Maple finiSh, like
new, $35. 624-5121.

Floral porch glider. recll ner chair, I

T cushion gold lame boudoir
chaIr, 5 pc. breakfast set, grey &
black wrought Iron legs,
437-2771.

H·43

4-Business
Ooportunities

TREE TRIMMING business for
sale - 3 trucks, 4 chain saws,
wench, Plus ot her too Is.
Reasonable. 5250,000. Property
damage Insurance good for
anot her year, Ira nsferrable.
3,49'5084 after 5 p.m. If

For Sale
TAXICAB CO.

located in Anri Arbor.
Transmitter like new

663·8842

IS-Farm Produce
HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS,
gourds, IOdlan corn. honey. Bob
Fltlery, 19203 Clement. 24

GOLDEN DEL1<..10US
APPLES

Pick Your Own
$3 Bushel

Bring your own Bushel
46000-11 Mile Rd. Novi

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-1387

APPLES ALL VARIETIES
SWEET ClDER

PEARS
Regentik

Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River, Novi

APPLES
Most Varieties

(also good seconds)

PEARS
CRAB APPLES

HONEY & SWEET ClDER

FOREMAN ORCHARDS

3 miles W. of
Northville on 7 Mile. Open

Daily 8-5

L

FRESH APPLE CIDER
YOUR APPLES PRESSED

Olsen Cider Mill, 10550 Rushton Rd. South, South
Lyon, (between 9 & 10 mile)

437 ·6622

IS-Farm Produce
MULCH AND BEDDING.
Shredded hardwood bark and
sawdust. Delivered or loaded In
your truck, avanable 7 a.m. to
3: 30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. MinImum charge $5.00.
Call 546-{)870. Thureson Lumber
Company, 1301 E. Grand R1Vi!r,
Howell, Michigan.

APPLES, Cortland $2 bu.
Delicious $3. Spies $3.50 al,o
Quince. Bring own contaIners.
Dale Vaughan, 1838 Euler Rd.
Brighton 229·2566.

custom Combining and corn
shelling. Call JIm Hamilton
437·1818.

ATF

RED and gray formlca dinette sel I
wIth 4 chaIrs. 437-2471. _ I

H-4< 1

----------11
Cherry Mahogany dinIng room I

table and 4 odd chairs. $35.00; 2
table lampS, $10.00 Lake
Angela Apts. 437·6533. NOVEMBER 1, 1969 ,

ICE SKATES various sizes -
Winter Jackets. Ladles wear. girls
dresses, size 5. Household Items.
349·2530.

RUMMAGE-AntIque fram~s,
wooden mIniature chest, ladles
bowling ball, zl9-zag console
sewing machIne, aquarium.
walnut bed, colonial chaIr, X·Mas
decorations, etc. 25633
Glamorgan. Novl, Beck & 10 Mile
area. Thurs. & FrI., 10 to 3.

TRY BEFORE you buy Beauty
Counselors. Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, South Lyon,
437-6345.

H-43

1,7-Miscellany ]

H-44

Garage and rummage 581e.Some
household, stove, refrigerator,
milk cans, fruIt Jars. ete. Sat.,
Nov. 1 - 9:30-6:00, Sun, Nov. 2

10:30 6:00. 11270
Rushton Rd, South of 9 Mile,
437·2323.

H·43

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm, candled, graded, wholesale,
retail case lots delivered GE
7·2474.

APPLES $2 50 a bushel. You
pick. Sat. & Sun., Oct. 25 & 26.

8ring containers. 47900 W. 9
Mlle.

RUMMAGE SALE SAVE
50% OFF

On '69 Models!

H-43

150 BTU input Chrysler Gas
Furnace In perfect condttlon
$200.00 or Best Offer. Call
HIstory Town • Asl< for Vance

:>46-9100, 6080 W. Gd. RIver,
Brighton across from Lake
Chemung.

H-43

I ron-Toaster-Hoover vacuum,
older model work5 well. odd
miscellaneous Items-Some
clothlng.everythlng must
go-Moving, 9631 Marshall Rd"
Sliver Lake, 437-~711.

H·43

H-44

H-44

A-29

H-43

A-28

A·29

A-29

A-29

,I
• II

"
'I

I
I

"

,I
:1
'I

""
"II
I
I,

GOOD DRY hay, 50 cents bale,
7510 Pettysville. Brighton
878·5589.

Up to

SATURDAY
H-43 VISCOUNT POOLS

Ann Arbor
2450 W. Stadium
Across from Westgate

Livonia
34750 Plymouth Road

Near Wayne Road

Argus Movie OutfIt, used twIce.
Brl9hton 227·7810.

Used Skl·Doo Snow Mobile.
Driven only 91 miles. Call
229-2871 afler 7 p.m. or slop at
318 W. Grand River, Brighton.

A-29

TAKE soli away the Blue LuStre
way from carpets ana upnolstery.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ratz
Hdwe., 331 W. Ma;n St..
Brighton.

E..XCELLEN"t, effIcient
economIcal Blue Lustre Carpet
Cleaner. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Schuman Gamble Store. 209
W.,MaIn St., Brighton. A-29

H-43

Wheat, straw and mIxed hay
453·6037.

M,xed alfalfa hay, first & second
culllngs. Howell ,546·2596.

YOUNG HEAVY roosters, good
for freeZIng. 35 cents lb.
IIvewelght. You clean. Call ahead
313-437-1925. One mile east of
South Lyon, William Peters,
58620 Ten Mile Rd.

HTF

16-HOU~h~d I
fURr~ITURE reflnlshhrg
repairing, stripping, canelng
phone 437·6596.-

USED VACUUMS, all makes,
cheap. 543 W. 7 Mile, 349-6535.

14tf
used

refrigerators 29.95 UP. for sale
Hoover aPPllances, washers,
toastllfs, Irons, blenders, sweepers
and polishers; for sate used
electric stoves 29.50 up. Gamble
~~~e: 209 W. Main St., Brighton,

atf

Coltalle SOld: Contemporary
LivIng Room. bedroom, chrome
kitchen set. seml·automal\c
wa5l1er- Brighton 22g·2813.

A-29

A-28

Elliotts Custom mIx Interior lalex i
paint $5.95 per gal. MartIn's
Hardware South Lyon,437-7341. I

H-43 I

REBEKAH LODGE HALL
Main St., Brighton

9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

H-46,

Kidney shaped dressing table, 3 \
drawers. 3 slanted shelves - glass
Mirror Top $10., China cabinet, I
lower glasscracked, $10.00, HIgh I
Boy· 5 drawers. Attached Mirror, 1

$10.00. Oid time sewIng
machln~lt works-front pedal - I
Franklin -$15.00. Console Type
TV·RCA Black & White 16"
screen· No -room for it. It works!
too. $20.00 • Northville. phone I'
349-9712, Reclina·Rocker

LA-Z-BOY
H·43 If you have articles to donate, leave in vestibule at the

church Oct. 30 & 31. For pickup call 229·8561 or
227·3621.

HEADQUARTERS
Get Your Serta

A·30

PERFECT SLEEPER I
I

MATTRESS AND I
BOX SPRINGS "

E. D. EWING

Sponsored by United Methodist Men's Club
United Methodist Church

'"All Styles
'"Christmas Lay·Away

Now - At

H-43 at
QUITTING BUSINESS

PUBLICAUCTION FURNITUREE. D. EWING
FURNITURE

A-30

SAT., OCT. 2S. at 10 A.M.
on the PremIses- Assetsof

217 W. Main, Brighton
Phone 229·7010

211 W. Main
Brighton

Phone 229·7010
• I nStock

"Free Delivery
• Best Terms Available

WESSINGER LUMBER CO.
1163 E, WEST MAPLE RD.• WALLED LAKE, MICH.

CONSISTING OF:
BUILDING MAfERIALS - Preflnlshed Paneling, Plywood,
Particle Board, 2 x 4's, 2 X 6's, Redwood, Luan Plywood, Doors.
Siding, 1 x 6 Sheathing, Steel Sasement Sash, Wood & Metal
Mouldings, VInyl MouldIngs, Door Jambs & Frames, Bricks.
Blocks, Flu Liner, JoInt System, Knotty Pine Paneling, 5/4 Sugar
PIne, Adjustable Shutters, 1 x 6 Center·match, DraIn Tile. and
many other Items.
HARDWARE - Hand Tools, Nuts, Bolts, Ceiling Tile Lites,
Closet Rods, ChaIn, 5andPaper, Electrical Suppites, Jack Posts,
Saw Horse Brackets, Joist Hangers, Eavestroughlng, Sewer Pipe
& FittIngs, Flashing, Amerock CabInet Hardware, 2500 IbS.
Nalls, AdhesIves, KV Shelf Hardware, Screen. Glass, Aluminum
Vents. Wrought Iron Raltlng, Glazing Compound, FurnIture
Legs, Sapolin Interior & ExterIor Paints, House Paint. Stains,
VarnISh, Enamel, Kleer Kote. I\olor Kote, and much more.
TRUCKS ANO FORKLI FT - 1965 and 1966 Ford F·600, v·e,
2 speed, 2 ton. 14' Slake Trucks. Clark Y60 Fork Lift, 3 ton, 10'
Llfl. Pneumatic TIres.
OFFICE MACHINES AND EQUIPMENT - CaSh Registers,
CalCUlators, 2 Paneling DIsplay Racks, Showcases, Ol5play
Shelving, Glass Cutter, Thermo Fax <;;opy MachIne. Fire
Extinguishers, I ntercom, Acme Paint TInt Machine, DeWalt 16"
Radial Arm Saw, 5 H.P. 220/440 etc.
TE RMS - Full Payment Sale DaY. INSPECTION - 8 A.M.
Mo rnl ng of SalII.

Htf

~-Antiques III
Open-THE OWL AND THE i
WH EE L·An tiq ues, Arts. gifts,
Main al Griswold, Northville.

17-Miscellany Ii
TwIn girlS outfIts, s!zes I, 2 & 3. I

boots, shoes, dresses, snowsuits. I
Brighton, 227·3146. I

A.28 I

Lawn & Garden
TRACTORS

Sales & Service
THESIER

EQUIPMENT to.
AUCTION SALE

Every Wednesday & Friday
at 7:30 p,m.

Always someantiques
SHELDON HALL

44643 Mich. Ave.

(bet, Wayne·Ypsi)

ANOTHER SALE CONDUCTED BV

WM. PODELL CO., Auctioneers
SERVING BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

42 Luray N.W. Grand RapIds, Mich.

One pro of rubber Insulated
hunting boots, size 12, 1 pro
leather rubber bottom huntIng
boots, size 1]" 1 pro of leather 1 .,-
bass qualt bOOts,size 11, 1 wool
red plaid huntIng suIt, coat 44,
pants 40, 1 pro black ski pants,
size 40. BrIghton 229-2596.

Start your Christmas shopping
with free toys. Have a Tops In
TOilS Party. Call LInda Handy
229-9153 Brighton.

Organ·Splnet, exec. condo
Brighton 22g.9430.

1969 SINGER ZIG-ZAG slightly
used sewIng machine in stylist
cabJnet. All controls built In to
make b"utlonholes. sew on
buttons, overcasts, blind hem
dresses. fancy stitches, etc.
5-year parts and labor guarantee.
CASH $67.80 TAX INCL. Or Pay
$6.78 DOWN and 9 Payments of
$6.78 per mo. no carrying
charges. For free home Demo call
CapItol Credit Manager until 9
p.m. IF TOLL CALL COLLECT.'
PHONE 72g.4610.

Maple Ch!na Cabinet w/glass
doors, 525. or trade for kitchen
cabinets or what have you;
Brighton 229-9153.

Stereo, console model, walnut
with AM & FM RadIo, can be
seen at TraIler behInd Jim's
Market, 8117 Grand RIver,
Brighton.

Tractor. 7 Horse AMC from
Hudsons garden dump cart for
tractor, International Harvester
brand reasonably priced - will
sell separately. Exec. Condo
BrIghton 227-7740.

A-29

~oney, direct from the producer,
In 1 to 5 lb. Jarsor by the case'
Nector Nook APIARIES, 6200
Briggs Lake Rd. AC g.6925 •
Bnghton.

Brunet.Wlg Hand tIed human
hair. medIum length, also facIal
sauna lIke "lew. Broghton
227.7325. A·30

SOUTH LYON
REBEKAH LODGE

BAZAAR
SAT., Oct. 25, 10 to 4

Several booths WIth baked
goods, fancy work, general
store etc

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

..!.&J
Pole Building Co.

437·1387

CEDAR POLES
35 cents,ea.
349-0043

Novi Rustic Sales
44911 Grand River

3Q Cal. MI CarbIne Ammo $8.50
per 100 Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon 437-7341.

H·43
Basel11~t rummage sale Thurs.,
Oct. '23 through Sun" Oct. 26,
160 Harvard from 10·5 p.m. -;-
437·2492. I

H-43

H-43
FOR SALE-Remington 742·30·06
Automatic wIth Bushnell 3 x 9
Variable Scope $150, MartIn's
Hardware, South Lyon 437·7341-

H·43

Southern Belle tiered weddIng
gown size 12 wIth veil and satin
hoop skirt $65, seml·formal dress
slze9-$5; formal sIze
12'$20.-437-1009.

A·29 Claxton Fruit Cakes are here! 3
Ibs $3. Support your PTA.
437-2844.

TWO FORD TRACTORS, 8N &
9N, very good conditIon, with, all
3 pt hllch equIpment, phone
449·2612

A·29

Garage Sale - Sat., Oct. 25, 12
noon, 7240 BIshop Rd., BrIghton
229·8407.

GAS STOVE $20.00, King Size
blanket, brand new electric knife,
electr;c clock. party grill & silver
butter dish. Also paintings &
ClothIng sizes5 & 7. 349·4893.

A-29

A-29 GA RAG E SALE-Proceeds
donated to I missionary society.
15667 Portis, one block east of
Bradner Rd., off 5 Mile In
Plymouth. FrI. & Sat., act. 24 &
25 -10 'm 4.A-29

1963 CASE backhoe & traclor
W/trl-axle traller. Bean spraying. 5
It. rotary mower, 9" Soulhbend
Lathe, "," bench drill press. small
metal shapero pipe dies,
Vol kswagen front bumper
453-2988.

ATF

SAT, 9 to 5 - Gold pUII·UPchair,
lamp, antique rockers, oak chest,
desk. plano stool, 4 maple
KItchen chairs, pIcture frames,
mIsc. - 24860 Tafl, N of 10 Mite,
1 MUeW. of Novl Rd. Novl.

CLEAN RUGS. like new, so e~sy
,"Y,th Blue Lustre.· 'Rent elettl-Ic
shampooer $1. Nugent's
Hardware, 22970 Pontiac Tr.,
South l:.yon. '

H·43

NO REGRET. the best yet, Blue
Lustre cleans carpets beautifully.
Rent electric shampooer $1
Dancer Co., South Lyon.

A-29
17 FT. CANVAS covered canoe,
good condition. Reasonable.
Brighton 229·4700. Also fu\l
length WhIte wOOdlng gown.

A·29
INTERNATIONAL 2 wheel No.5
Low Tilt bed 4'x8' trailer, 1000
lb. cap. - 2 ft. sides, I,tes &
fenders, spare wheel & tire.
Brighton 229·4840

A·29
HUNTER'S SPECIAL, 1964 GMC
half·ton pickup, 4 speed plus 10
ft. camper, sleeps6, $1095. or sell
separately. Brighton 229·8340

A-31

GARAGE SALE, 6103 Marcy
Dr., Broghton. Fro. & Sal. Oct. 24,
25. g a.m. to 6 p m.

KENMORE CI RCULAT1NG 011
heater. 3-4 room size With fan,
$45.

A-29 GARAGE SALE, OCt. 23-25.
RefrIgerator, apartment·slze gas
stove, sander, drill, saber saw,
mIsc. 215 HIli St. 34g.5464.

GARAGE SALE Thurs., FrIday,
Saturday 10'00, 43717 Westrldge
(across from Pepper Tree).
Household, beds. baby items,
clothes.

TOOLS WOODWORKING,
mechanic, plumbing, electric:,
garden, power and hardware.
19061 Sheldon, Northville.
Fnday, Saturday only.

GARAG E SALE - Sat. & Sun. 10
to 6. 24" TV console. Norge 14
lb. washer w/suds saver, Duncan
Fyfe table & cha,rs, chest, diSheS,
clothes, shoes, ete:. Excellent
condition. 7694 - 5 Mile Rd••
Northville between Tower &
Curtis. 437-1446

2 SNOW TI RES 8 - 825 x 14
balanced on wheels. Ward
Riverside 4 ply nylon, used 4800
miles, S30.00 Phone 349-1243

GARAGE SALE' Saturday, Oct.
25 9·4 - 308 Debra Lane.

NO HUNTING SIGNS.
NOW ON SALE

AT

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
\

349·1700
437-2011
229-9509

10 cents each
3 for 25 cents

\



7-Miscellany
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I9-Wanted to Rent
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DEN MOTHERS uniform size 14
- $7.00; bOY$suits & 'Ickets size
6·12·20.349·1179.

UTILITY TRAILER, 4'x8' -
$100. 2 Cub Scout unlfo,ms, 8 &.
12,349'2612..
RUMMAGE SALE, Plymouth
Grange Hall, 213 UnIon 5t,eet,
Oct. 25. 9 I.m. to 2 p.m.,
Soroptlmlst Club.

ELECTRIC GUITAR, clSe &0
amplifier, gOOd condition.
349·1435.
COLLECTIoNS OF 2 famllles,
flea market goodlu, furniture,
glass, china, brass, paper goodS,
phone 349·4612 or 476·9476.

SHOWCASE, ELAPSE tlmlmeter.
Hobby Center, 206 S. Mich.,
Howell.

A·30

.. 7·A-Mobile Homes I
NEW 1970 12 x 50 NEW MOON
2 bel1room on lot. Sliver Lake
Mobile Park, 10987 Sliver Lake
Rd., South Lyon 437-6211 0'
Brighton 229-6619. Dealer

10'x46' DETROITER house
trailer, In very gOOelcondo Call
Wh Itmore Lake 449.2639
evenings after 5 :30.

TRAVELRITE 11·foot. travel
trailer, self·contalned, never used,
sleeps sll<.Hartland 632·7698

H·44

1968 NORRI_ 11 ft. sleeps 6,
$2350.00; 1"59 Monitor 19 ft.
sleeps 6. $2900.00. Both
completel ( self contained.
349·4691

ROYCRAFT 12 l<60. 2 bedroom.
Sell or rent. Lake Chemung on
lot. Shed, washer" dryer. $45 DO.
1·313·571·1270.

IS-For Rent
5 RM. UPSTAIRS apt. In
Hamburg. No pets, 1 child
welcome, references $125 per mo.

$125 sec. eleposlt. Brighton
221-4055.

ATF

NOW LEASING 1 Ind 2 bedroom
IUllury llpartments. OccUp,lney
late september. From 1155.
431·2023 between" and 5. Aft.
5,431·1159. H44

CLEAN TWO bedroom furnished
lake front house on Whitmore
Lake $175 per mo. plus utllltles
$300. Security deposit, child
welcome, no pets. Available
through May, 1970.1·VE·6·2164.

HTF--- --------
AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
A. low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gl5. Wilson Ford,
BrigMan 227·1171.

OFFICE SPACE available. InqUire
Mrs McFarlane - 206 E. Grand
River, Brighton. 229-8511.

------
FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles, South Lyon.
437·1565.

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon. 431·1565.

Small 2 bedroom house .. 9",age
limit 3 persons. Also efficiency
apt., nicely furnl5hed, Ilot water
heat Just right for single person.
BrIghton 229·6672.

COUNTRY HOME In Howell
School distrIct 4 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, family room, fireplace, lake
privileges, Sec. deposit &
references required. $250. per
mo., Howell 546·5695.

FARM HOMESTEAD with acre
of ground, want responsible
couple. 1-547-9276

3 ROOM FURNISHED apt.
adults only, no pets. See.deposit.
Brighton AC·9·6029

NEW DUPLEX apt.. 2 large
bedrooms, carpeting, ceramIc
bath, stove & regrlgerator.
Available Nov. 2, Brighton
229-4225. I

--------
EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT 3
bedroom ra nch. stove I<
refrigerator, grounds maintained,
8469 Woodland Shore Dr••
Brighton.

1 BEDROOM APT.. furnished,
carpeted, no children, no pets.
BrIghton 229·4360

FURNISHED 4 rooms & bath, no
children or pets. Prefer working
couple. Inquire 9839 Currie Rd"
Northville.

1 BEDROOM apt. for rent.
available Nov. 1. 453-2210.

NORTHVILLE - unfurnished,
upstairs apartment, one bedroom.
Call 34g·0246 after six.

SLEEPING ROOM, male, Novl,
Norlhville area. 349·6518

5 BEDROOM HOME In WIl<om.
KE 3·3500

SHOP, 40x70, w/20x20 office.
WIl<om area. KE·3·3500

ROOM FOR gentleman near
dow ntown. References.
349·1813.

TWO BEDROOMS. 2 baths,
paneled den, large rllCreation area
In basement. Zoned small farm.
$225 a month. 62&01212.

DEER HUNTERS
NEEDED TEN MEN
For Bear Lake Area

2.50 Room per Night
Interested Persons

Brighton call 229·4357

19-Wanted to Rent I
U-M FACULTY couple wIsh to
rent country home with
surrounding space (preferably
enough for horse). Need January.
Within 25 mllos of Ann Arbor.
Call 164·3492.

SPACE TO garage II pickup with
4.foot clmper. South
Lyon·Northvllle are" 431~~~~

LAW STUDENT at Wayne
University desires 3 bedroom
home In Northville, 1 smlll <:1111<1.
255·4689 or 851·2797

I 112-He1P Wanted
-..;....;.;.;.....;..;,.;.;......;.;-----..1 I.AOIES _ FREE CLOTHING

amples. Earn $20 and up per
evening. No door to door seiling,
no collectIng or deliverIng, fast
advancement to managership. ElIe
Line Fashions. Call Belly Pelkey,
313·229·9192. A·70

ATF

DIAMOND
AUTOMATION, INC.

476·7100, Ext. 60

FAMILY OF six need house,
Northville araa. Phone 682·3058

f 10-Wanted to Buy I
WANTED USED upholstering
sewing machIn, - Call BrIghton
AC 9·6615.

PREMIUM PAID for sliver coins
before 1965•• Any quantity. Call
349.3358 or 349·2788. Ca5h
waiting.

USED ELECTRIC adding
machine, Brighton 229-6469

A·30

MY FAMILY would like a player
plano, In good condition.
349·4987

TWIN SIZE box spring - must be
In good conditIon. 476·1789.

f'i'i=Miscellany Wanted ]
RIDE WANTED from Northville
to Livonia Mall for 6 a.m. bus.
Cell before 1 p.m. 349·3160

TF

WANTED, HORSES TO BOARD
this winter - Howell 546·2596.

A-30

A·29
h2-Help Wanted
I

CHRISTMAS
SELLING SEASON
is here with AVON. Use
spare time to earn $$$ in
your neighborhood.
Friends and nei!tlbors will
love buying a fabulous line
of gifts. Call now AVON
MANAGER, SUE
FLEMING, FE 5·9545

ATF

MAINTENANCE
MEN

Immediately Openings
For Men With At Least 3
Years Experience As
Industrial Mill Wrights Or
Industrial Electrician.
Excellent Wages & Fringe
Benefit~.
APPLY:

HOOVER CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS DIVISION

Hoover Ball & Bearing Co.
435 W.'8 Mile Rd.

Whitmore Lake, Mich.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

ATF

Htf

Htt

PL Y~OUTH STATE HOME
An established agency for
the mentally retarded.
Located between
Plymouth" & Northville:
Interviewing for vacancy
in the following areas:

A·29

A·29

Registered N urses-666.42·
826.50, monthly.

Licensed Practical Nurses-
487.22·596.82 monthly.

Janitors-2.77·3.12 per hr.
Dietician-678,6Q-842.16

monthly.
Institution Safety Officer

-534.18·621.18 monthly.
H·43

at!
Attendant Nurse

$2.73 - $3.18 hourly
Recreation Director

$3.42 - $4.23 hourly

A·29 Salaries are commensurate
with experience &
training. Expensive fringe
benefits are provided. For
further information
contact: Personnel
Department, Plymouth
State Home GL3·1500

atf

A·29

MACHINE
DESIGNERS

Diamond Automation
offers a challenging
program in the design and
development of food
processing and packaging
machinery.

We have openings for
several young, ambitious
mechanIcal designers who
are interested in exprsssing
their ideas and seeing these
ideas come to life.

Our designers have the
opportunity to complete
the design by assisting and
supervising the assembly
of engineering prototypes.

If you would like to
work for an aggressive
company and have
experience in the design of
linkages, conveyors, and
cam driven mechanisms,
you owe it to yourself to
invsstigate this ad.

Ilf

"An Equal Opportunity
Employer"

PURCHASING TRAINEE-A fino
opportunity now exists for an
Individual who Is willing to learn
receivIng, disbursing and
Inventory control - also local
pick up and delivery. We Invite
you to Inq ulre about our
competitive wage and benefit
program, If you would like
ad dltlonal Information, please
contact Mrs. Howell, McPherson
Community Health Center.

A·29

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Steady work the year
round with good hourly
rate, plus incentive pay.
Plenty of overtime.
Company paid life, sick &
accident, & hospitalization
insurance, plus vacations &
paid holidays.

Apply at Personnel
Office 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS

TUBE COMPANY
400 Wm. N. McMunn St.
South Lyon 437-1711

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BRIDGEPORT Mill

& LATHE HANDS

Top Wages, Blue Cross

SEEGRAM
TOOL CO.

58805 Grand River
New Hudson

WANTED

2 EXPERIENCED
BODY MEN

PLANT WORKERS WANTED
LOCAL PLANT OF NATION WIDE CORPORATION
WILL TRAIN UNEXPERIENCED MEN WHO ARE
WILLING TO LEARN, FINE BENEFITS, STEADY
WORK, GOOD WAGES AND OPPORTUNITIES TO
ADVANCE IN OUR CORRUGATED CONTAINER
PLANT. APPLY IN PE RSON TO:

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO.
1450 MCPHERSON PARK DRIVE

" ),
J}f - HOWELL, MICHIGAN
,- _ ' .; ,JUST OFF 1·96 AN'EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

J
HELP WANTED. cook, bar maid
and waitresses. Andy's Steak
House. 437·2038.

,"oundry general helper, will train
on·the·Job. Apply Reuland
Electric Co., 4500 E. Grllnd
River, Howeli or phone 546·4400.

A·29

Exp. Wallres5Bswanted Friday &
Saturday $2.15 an hr. call Mrs.
Lupo 229·1886, House of
Doherty.

TOOL MAKER
Bench and Bridgeport

BORING MILL OPERATOR

50 hours, monthly bonus,
profit sharing, Blue Cross,
etc. Excellent future with
manufacturer of special
machinery.

GIBRALTAR TOOL CO.
51300 Pontiac Trail, Wixom

624·5000

HELP WANTED

WOMAN STORE
CLERK

IN SOUTH LYON

WRITE BOX 337S
1<:/0 SOUTH LYON HERALC
GIVE NAME & PHONE NO.

PHOTO FINISHING
Will Train

Female
Permanent employment
oppoqunitles for
responsible women. Night
shifts starting at

7 P.M.
Excellent wo rk ing
conditions. Apply in
person to Mrs. Bursick.

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 Mile

At Novi Rd.

GENERAL
FOUNDRY LABOR

WANTED

Steady employment
complete

company paid benefits
APPLY IN PERSON

9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

SYSTEMATION
25464 Novi Rd.-

Novi

An equal
Opportunity Employer

Plenty of Work

* Blue Cross
* Paid Vacation
* Uniforms

G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet & Oldsmobiles
Brighton Phone 229·954 1

WELDERS AND HELPERS
FLAT WELDERS - $3.58 per hour

HELPERS - $3.28 per hour
9 paid holidays, paid Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Paid
sickness and accident insurance. We will teach you
welding after 30 days employment. Apply:

PORTEC, INC.
Paragon Div.

44000 Grand River, Novi

CAREER HIGHWAY
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR

EXPERIENCED 0.0. GRINDERS

TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. JOIN A FAST GROW·
ING ORGANIZATION WITH THE BESTOPPORTUNI·
TIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY.

NEW HUDSON CORP., 67077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

Our Engineering department has opening for man who
can assist highway engineer and surveyor in a technical
capacity. Must be willing to work in varying capacities to
assist in field projects, drafting, computation, etc. Could
be a graduate E.I.T. but also could be any man
possessing engineering talents by experience.

_Salary open and competitive. Very good opportunity,
best fringe benefits.
Apply by written resume only and state present wages.
Please marl< confidential replies plainly on the outside of
envelope "Confidential".
Address replies to Walter J. Clink,
Su perintendent·Manager. Livingston County Road
Commission, 918 North Street, Post Office Box 276,
Howell. Michigan 48843.

HTF

A·30

GRILL HELP PART TIME
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES
DISHWASHER

BRASS LANTERN
BRIGHTON AC 9·7011

I
I

I

I

H·43

I I 12-Herp Wanted I
WOMEN FOR general
production. No experience
nec essary. Apply In person.
North vUle Laundry, 331 N.
Center Street, Northville.

MALE: PART time - evenIngs,
$250. salary If you qualify. Call
ThurSday 349·6511. 14tf

WANTEDI Male or female to
deliver mall temporary on the
newly established 3rd Rurill
ROUle.437·2833.

CLERK TYPIST -- Immediate
opening on 11·7 Jhlft In our
bUJln.ss office. Typing, filing,
relief on switch board and general

"office procedure, comparative
Isalary, shift premium and
.l<c.Uent benefit program -
McPherson Community Health
Center.

12-Help Wanted
~UARD for Inside work.
Experience necenary. No age
limit but must be In good health.
Adell Industries, Inc., Novl Road
t 1·96.

25tf l8tf

H'43,

STUDENT, high school or
college, for handy·man services
Saturdavs at private residence
naar Northville. Must be
dependable. Call 349·0051
evenIngs.
Paint Salesman for retail store.
Excellent wage. & chance for
advancement. Paid vacations &
Blue Cross. Apply Stricker Paint
Products, Inc., 25345 Novl Rd.,
Novl.

Your Communlly hospital Is
growing. We Invite you to InqUire
about our competilive wage and
benefit program. Immediate
openings are avallable for
hou 58 keeping maids, kitchen
aides, and Janitors. Come In and
dIscuss the many advanlages.
McPherson Community Heatth
Centar.

DRillERS for Empire Cab Co.,
Novl and Farmington. Full or
part·tlme. 38076 Grand River,
Farmington - 417-4040.

24

WANTED. Journeymen
maintenance man. Union shop In
Milford. Call 684·1415. Mr.
Badalamente•A·29

A·29

8 MEN WANTED Immediately
for good paying. permanent sales
position In Northv1110.Salary of
$750 a month available If you
qualify. Call ThurSday between
10:00 and 5:00. 349-6511.

1211

BUS DRIVERS needed by the
South Lyon Community Schools.
Can 431·2660 to apply. Secretary for general of lice work.

Typing, flllng, and receptionist.
Pleasant working conditions. 40
hr. week. Benefits. Apply Plastic
Toot Co. of America, 1033
Sutton St., Howell.

5 ET·UP men for automatic
and/or hand screw maciline. ToP
wages and fringe benefits. R & 0
5crew Products, 810 Fowler 51"
Howell,546·2380. A·1Stf

CLEANING LAOY-1 day eacll
week. Would like to Interview by
appoIntment. Please call
455·3514.

22TF

Hlf
CUSTODIAL WD RKERS and
SUbstitutes needed by S. Lyon
Comm. Schools. Call 437·1217
to apply. hlt

A·29

WAITRESSES WANTED: Must
be el<perlenced. Also cook and
dIshwasher.APply In person. Pat's
Restaurant, 9830 E. Grand River.

ATF'1----------------------
WANTED BABYSITTER from
4.00 p.m. - 12:30 In my home.
26800 Dlxboro, South Lyon.

H·43

New Company, needs full time
help. Good starting pay, must be
over 19. Spartan Nutread, 4880
US 23, Brighton 227·7371.

WAITRESS WANTED
Continental Bar, WIxom,
349·9788 tf

A·29

LATHE & TURRETT lathe
operators, also mill handS, good
wages & benefits. Apply In person
between 8 a.m. & 4 p.m.
Livingston Machine ProdUcts,
Cohoctah, Mich.

A·29

MALE HELP
Stock Help 18 or over

Full Time and
Part-time Days

King Discount Sales
401 W. Main, Bri~ton

Phone 227·1611

GENERAL HANDYMAN
Apply

Northville Laboratories
501 Fairbrook

Northville

INSURANCE AGENCY wants
malure person for office work.
437·1800 I13-Situations Wanted I

MAINTENANCE MEN
AND WELDERS I=========:I

I

H·43
GI RL 18. desires position In
office or receptIonist. Call
878·6650

for night shift. Apply at
478 S. Hill, New Hudson,
ask for Mr. Wm. Lintz or
call 473-7231

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Ann Arbor News Circulation Dept.
is now taking applications from persons having
afternoons free and vehicle ranging from Y, to 3/4 ton
capacity for newspaper distribution. Apply in person
circulation department. This is a well·paying part·time
job. 340 E. Huron.

EARN AND LEARN
TO BE A HIGHLY SKILLED LATHE OR GRINDER
OPERATOR. WE WILL TEACH. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. TOP APPRENTICE WAGES. PAID
HOLIDAYS, BLUE CROSS INS., PROFIT SHARING.
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION WITH
THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUR ABILITY.

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57017 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

Look
To Us

<a> 4500 East Grand River Avenue
Phone 546·4400

Howell, Michigan 48843

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

~

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
Goodyear' Retread Plant has sever~ openings for
men who would like to learn the Retread and
Repair field.

These are permanent positions with an excellent
opportunity for advancement with the World's
Largest rubber company. Retreading experience
helpful, but not necessary.

Company benefits include Life & Hospital
Insurance C\ndpension plan at no cost to the
employees.

Applv in PerSon

GOODYEAR RETREAD PLANT
lSllndusfriai. Parkway

HOWELL, MICH,
An Equal Oppomanity Employer

A·30
DAYS FULL time, slockman,
good pay, holidays. Insurance,
vacation, Inquire Kroger Co.,
South Lyon. Experience
preferred, not essential. TYPING IN my home. Brighton

22g·8421.

A·29

H·43A·29
A·29AUTOMOTIVE COMPANY has

opening for dependable girl with
office experIence. Light
bookkeeping, statlsllcal tyPing
requIred. Many company pald
fringe benefits. Salary
commensurage With experience.
Must apply In person, Karkrafl
Inc., 800 Whltney, Brtghton,
Mich.

DRESSMAKING AND
al t eratlons Reasonable rates.
453·3991.

TYPING .. LIGHT bookkeeping
and general office work In my
home. Exp. Brlghlon 229·4889

A·29

A·29 BABY SITTING In 'my home,
Miller School District. Brl9hlon
229-1858MALE·MECHANIC, uniforms

fu rn Ished. Paid Insurance &
vacation. Apply Mr Burkel. Oasis
Standard M·59 at US 23,
Hartland

A·29

DRESSMAKING, alterations and
repairs. Reasonable.Ida BOGART
-AC 9·6665.A·30

alfWOMAN, CA5H IER, sales clerk,
top wages, paid Insurance &
vacation. Apply Mr. Andrews,
Oasis Standard M·59 al US 23
Hartland.

DRESSMAKING, alteratIons,
tailoring, mendln9, & reweaving.
Brighton 229·8432.

atf
A·30

CARPENTER WANTS well<.
Rough, fJnlsh. cabinet, & stair
work. Hartland 632·7545.

MILL & LATHE HAND
ExperTenced on N.C. equipment
or eager to gain N.C. experience,
also vertical turrett lathe
operator. Frl nge benefit S.
Brighton N.C. Machine Corp. Call
fer Interview 818·9992 or
878·3051. alf

A·29

BABY SITTING In my home,
Buno & Spencer Roads. Brighton
229·4515.

A29------------1
TURRET LATHE or engine lathe
operators. Prefer experienced men
but will give on the lob training.
Reuland Electric Co.. 4500 E.
Grand River, Howell. Phone
546·4400

WILL BABY sit after .chool 1
p.m. or evenings. Brighton
229·8228 or 221·1410.

A·29

A-3D My Daughter age 2'12 wants a
playmate. If you wish to work
and want excellent care for your
pre-schooler, $15/Wk., please call
349·1043.

HARTLAND CONSOLIDATED
Schools needs experienced
bookkeeper In November. Call
632·7481 to apply.

A-29 ATTENTION WORKING
mothers, child care In my home
for pre·schooler, exceHent
location for someone working In
Ann Arbor. No nIghts or
weekends.431-7874.

HARTLAND CONSOLIDATED
Schools need, bus drivers. Call
632-7481 to apply.

A-29
H42

MECHAN ICS. experienced for
Industrial or farm tractors or
motor trucks. Immediate
openings, full time. hourly pay,
all benefits Call or see O.V.
Miller, INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER CO.. 31666 W. 8
Mile Rd., Farmington. Mich.,
476·0960. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

EXPERIENCEO Mother will baby
sit In her home, day or week,
from,.6 a.m. to 4 p.m. No
week·endsor nights. 437-2045.

H·43

BABY SITTING In my home
Mon. thru Fri. Days, references.
11 Mile, Pontiac Trail area. One
chlld, 437·5363

EXPERIENCED HELP wanted.
Apply Jlm's Standard Service, - ------------
204 W. Grand River, BrIghton. HIGH SCHOOL senior girl with

aU some Iyplng and filing Il<perlence--'-'----------1 desires parlllme job afternoons
COMBINATION WELDERS with and/or Saturdays. Write c/o of the
MIg weld Bl<perlence. Apply South Lyon Herald, Box 331H,
Plastic Tool Co. of America. 1033 South Lyon. 48178
Sutton St.. Howell, Mich. hlt

A·30- I14-Pets, Animals,DeVLI EG JIG mill operator,
experienced. APply Plastic Tool and Supplies
Co. of America, 1033 Sutton St..
Howell, Mich.

A'30
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC. toys ..
miniatures, black, whIte, brown,
males & females. Clipped free.
Nancy's Poodle Salon, 229-9827.

A24U

--t-I---------
MACHINIST, MUST be
el<peroenced and able to work
with a minimum of supervision.

I
Apply In person. Plast,c Tool Co.
of America, 1033 Sulton. Howell.
Mich.

HORSES BOARDED -
Standardbred or Thoroughbred.
'::verythmg for S50.00 a month.
Call: Skene Cre.t Farms,
349·1482

A·30

BRIDGEPORT MILL operator.
Apply In person. PlastiC Tool Co.
of America, 1033 Sulton St.,
Howell. COLLIE PUPPIES

AKC.
Sable & Tri-color.
Pet and Show

437·2205 after 3:30

A·30

WAITRESS WANTED. $1.70 an
hour. Apply at Sandy'S belween 3
& 6 p.m. NorthvHle.

DRAFTSMAN-MINIMUM 2 yrs.
el<perlence. H.S. grad. Light
layout and detaH,ng for
manufacturer since 1928 of
special automallon machinery.
Salaried posillon. Pension. Life
Insurance. Blue Cross. Not a Job
Shop. Mlcro,Polse Engineer,
51300 Pontiac Trail. Wixom, Mr.
Erickson. 624·S000

Trained and Shoed

AC·9·9751

HORSES BOARDED

CIRCLE DOT
RANCH

PART TIME evenings or fUll time
days - cut up Shop and saw mill
Apply In person only - must bE
18 - Dimension HardWOOd
Lumber CO. 10925 Highland Rd
Hartland, MIch.

ATF
Brighton

OPENING FOR man 21 yrs. or
older. Who Is looking for
something better. Must be a self
starter, willing to work,
mechanically Inclined and able to
learn. APply In person only.
Marsden Electric Co. 1286 W.
Grand River - Brighton. HORSESATF

We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressure treated
Hardwood Lumber
Used

BAR & FOOD waitress wanted
for tavern In WIl<om. Very good
wages, vacations, etc. NO 5unday
or holiday work - no experience
necessary. Must be altractlve.
34g·5379.

21TF

REAL ESTATE sales personel
ma Ie or fe male, experience
preferred, excellent opportunity
for advancement. J. R. Hayner,
408 W. Main, Brighton.

ATF

BOOKKEEPER
(Girl Friday)

Typing required
E 1 girl office

ves. Days
349·2489 851.2085

FEMALE HELP
CASH IEBS 18 or over

full and part·time
Must work some week· ends.

King Discount Sales
401 W. Main, Brighton

Phone 227·1611

J&J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane

New Hudson, Mich.
437·1387
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J 17-Business Services I I17-Business Services I
1

~I "I14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

FReE PUPPIES, cute small dogs
both male and females to choose
from, 437·6956

H'43----_.
CUTE KITTENS, free to gOOd
home. Three black, two yellow
319·0890

2 young female goats and 1 black
ram -(all pets) - Good price to
good home. See Vance History
Town, 6080 W. Gd. RI,er,
BrIghton, across from Lake
Chemung, 546·9100

Boxer female pups, B"ghton
229 6207.

FOR SALE-PETS, Female
German Shepherd puppy AKC 3'/,
months, beautiful light sable
colo"ng $40. Brighton 229·8401-

A-29

FREE KITTENS to good home
Brighton 229·2531.

CALlCO KITTENS and red
killen' free to good home after 6
p.r, 349·1150.

SQUIRREL MONKEY 2 years
old. tame, very reasonable, 9991
Marsnall Rd, South Lyon

PUPPIES, I RlsH Setter mother,
mixed father, $5 00 349-5393

REGISTERED 6 weeks old
Poodle pup. 349·0763

ST. BERNARD female, ready to
breed approx. Dee:.AKC papers.
Childs lost Interest! Reasonable.
261·3458

FREE 1 year old slame,e male
cat, lova bl e Call after 6,
437-2933.

Pood Ie grooming, aII breeds
welcome. Call Bnghton 229·2265
or Hartland 632·7676.

AKC Reg Brown Toy Poodle at
stud Also puopTes. Brighton
229-8360.

WI RE FOX Terrier puppies, also
several grown dogs, reasonableto
good home, 229·2815 SrLghton.

A-28

FO R SA L E-Reglstered
Welnerlmer pups. Good hunt,ng
stOCk,ready to train. Reasonable.
Father & mother can be seen
Paul DeLuca, 128 W. Mam,
BrIghton, MICh.

,. A 29

EXPERIENCED HORSE
SHOEING, corrective trimming &
shoeing, prompt service. Buck
Myer, Howell (517)·546-1510.

H-44

SHELTIES (Toy Collies) AKC
pUPPies, champion Sired. Ideal
family dog. $75.00 - $100.00.
Also stud se"lce 546 2080.

[17-Business Services I17-Business Services ] [17-Business Services

ATTENTION
BRIDES TO BE

WEDDING INVITATIONS
& ACCESSORIES

CALL
Mary Rothnie - 546·9651

CUSTOM BUILDER
Additions Kitchens
Siding Roofing
APRILL BUILDING CO.

229-6941

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

A·29

THERE IS STILL TIME TO START
CONSTRUCTION BEFORE WINTER SETS IN.

C & C BUILDING & CONTRACTING CO.
CUSTOM HOME BUI LDERS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
CALL NOW 437-0348

HOUSE MOVING
AND RAISING

on location
Floating Footings

GR-6-2693

AKC TOY POODLE puppies - 3
months. One sliver male -
$75.00. One pocket·slze black
female - $100,00. Also black toy
at stUd. 546·2080.

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grading

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

276~ Haggerty Road
.474-6695

Village
Disposal
Service

DAI LY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

A·29

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

A-Z CONTRACTING
& REPAIR

LICENSED ROOFERS

FHA TERMS 1 TO 5 YEARS

FREE ESTIMATES

363-9827

HORsEsHOEING -TRIMMING,
corrective, patholog1Cal &
surgical. Ken Wlpp - 663-0901.

Hit

I15-Lost

LOST OR stolen' Male Siamese
cat. Answers to "Kokomo".
Between 10 & 11 Mile rds. on
Wixom Rd Child's pet RewardI
349-2996 PORCHES

Patios
Patio Covers

Car Ports
Garages

Additions
Formicc.

Counter Tops
Cabinets, 'Ianities

Cust n
Shop Millwork

These Servkes Are
Just A Phone Ca" Away

PLASTIC ENGRAVING

Walker hound, brown and white
female. scar on hind leg. Lost near
Nine Mile and NaPier Road.
437·1461 or 437-28 93.

H·43

A-29
LOST, between Bert's Party Store
and Hamburg, a black leather bill
fold. If found, please keep the
money and return my personal
papers

Thank you, AlVin Oellabough,
11840 Hall Rd, Whitmore Lake,
48189

H·43

H·43
I16-Found J & J

Pole Building Co.
30185 Travis Lane
New HUds' ,Michigan

437 -)387

FOUND, Male d09 unusual breed.
Kent Lake Rd., Grand River area.
437·1458,

H-43

/17-Business Services

IF YOU LIKE THE QUIET AND
PEACEFULNESS OF THE COUNTRY,

WHY NOT LIVE THERE?
ATF

LEAVE SUBURBIA NOW!

A-34 Let us build you the home of your dreams In the
beautiful country areas - just minutes from Detroit. We
Will build you the home of your choice anywhere on
your lot or acreage,or we will find the property for you,
There are many beautiful parcels available in the
Northwest areas - such as South Lyon, Milford,
Brighton, Salem, NorthVille, which are all minutes from
the X·ways.

CALL NOW!

A·29

MUNCEY'S PHONE
3499738

DOH BINGHAM

At 106 East Dunlap St.

D & D Floor 'Cove;ing, Inc.

~

Featuring Sales and Installation af:'
, Ii

Formica Coun'ers ....Iexander Snuth
Kenlde Corp.ts and Rugs
A:,mstrong Products
Plostle Wall Tde

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

({:~-r-~~ ,BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING
~ HOT ASPHALT "BUILT·UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS" ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTH VI LLE F19·3110

ROAD
SERVICE

& TOWING

Novi & 10 Mile - Marathon Service
U.HAUL RENTALS

Open 7 Days Free Pick·Up 8< Delivery
6 am to 11 pm Of Your Car on ServICe
Courteous ServICe "We can fIX anything"

ALL COLORS PANELS
NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals, Clubs, Businessand Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING

8315 Dixboro Rd., South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Phone 437-1474 Area Code 313

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 Napier 349· 1111

ALTERATIONS
MODERNIZA TlON
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR

Carpentry by
Butler,

Brown &
Wright

" Expert Layout Hel:>

, Quality Workmanship

• Prompt Service
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS
The Northville Record

349·1700
The South Lyon Herald

4372011
The Brighton Arf)Us

229·9500

; \

~ )e';'
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

DIRT AND MOTOR GREASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY'
Our completely modern & self
contailled mobile wash can
operate anyWhere & anyt~mt1.

D & D MOBILE WASH
3494695 or 474·2001

21075 Cambridge Dr.
349·5696 349-9718

LAKES

Licensed Builders
Financing Available

CLEANED OR DUG
"BULLDOZING "WATER LINES
"BASEMENTS DUG • FOOTINGS
"BACK FllLlrJG 'SITE DEVELOPMENT
'SEWERS "FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349-2656 548·0450

r ••••••• r
"IKlnit'

KITCHEN CARPET
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

BY CEIUIFIED VIKING INSTALLERS

Schrader's
II! N, Center

IF YOUR BUSINESS
IS WORTII CROWING ABOUT

!T SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS 01RECTORY
349.1700 or 437·2011

2299500349·1838

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

-. Count on our s~ill ond:.1:iiIiID experience 10 save you
lime, trouble ond money

JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO..

PERRY
SCHEFFER

EXCAVATING
basements

DRAIN FIELDS
437 - 2413

17-Business Services

PAINTING, Intll'IOl' , ~t.lor.
F.... estimate.. Rltpalr, plNt«ln"
1r1m .nd hOme matnttnllnce. OR
4-9026 uUlnytllTMl.

FLOOR SANDING
First CI.. IIndlllll, flnlltllng.
Old and n_ floors. Own
pOwer. Fr.. estlmat ... Work
lIU1ranIMel.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, ClI! EL·6-6762
collect.

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

i

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

~
IIeat/llg & Co 0 llllg-CO.

We service all types of
heating equipment.

[

I 19140 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
Phone 476-7022

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW If'/ST",LLATION
REMODELINQ

sER~;CE' WORK

~t~~t.rIC Sew~f ~le~~1
E.le~trJc Pipe T'hawinl

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE Fleldbraak 9·0373

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

Ge-7-2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

TREE REMOVAL
ReaSOnable

18 Years Experience
GR-6·2693

BEGINNING
SAXOPHONE LESSONS

$2.00
WEEK NIGHTS ONLY

3:00 - 5:30
SCHAFER'S

HOUSE OF MUSIC
CALL 449·2637

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING·

CHUCK SMITH

7365070 Mile-$outh Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

ALUM-A-HOME
CO.

ROOFING
All types of siding

Porches& Enclosures
Awnings Gutters

Additions
We specialize in all
home-improvements and
promise the fairest prices
anywhere with highest
quality workmanship

10140 Pheasant Lk. Dr.
437-6232

CREDIT PROBLEM?
No Problem

contact
MR. SMALL

Credit Advisor
at

Henderson Ford
665~0871'

L.Ann Arbor
" I

• I j

CALL COLLECT

• CONTRACTORS
• TRUCKERS

YOU HAUL & SAVE

WASHED
~

• 60 - 40 GRAVEL
• PEA PEBBLES
• lOA STONE
• MASON & SHARP SAND
• ROAD GRAVEL
.' 17ASTONE

---CALL ---

229-42411
1875N. U.S 23 BRIGHTON

HALFWAY SETWEEN
M·59 & Ote us 16 ON OLD us 23

SOUTH LAKE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Remodeling, additions and garages

Free Estimates
Owned by

PAUL PROFITT, WALLED lAKE

624-2282
and

ELDON HORTON, SOUTH LYON

437-1246

"Your Local Ford Denier'
Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00 FI-9.1400

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423 550 Seven Mile-No,thville ASK FOR SERVICE•
-~n - -- r- ~

RON'S ALUMINUM
Eavestrough, 5" baked on
enamel, White, black or
brown; Trim - Siding -
Chi mney flashing, free
estimates, 349-5863.

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by servlcemaster. Free
estlm~tes. RO$eServlce·MASTER
Cleaning, Howell, DJal 546·4560.

af atf
A·1 PAINTING and Decorating
'InterIor and exterior. Also wlli
washing, Roy HolII~, FI 9-3166.

If

FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. walnut St.,
Howell, Phone 546-2840.

AU

WIG'S DONE In my home, cut,
set, styled & cleaned. Beautician
- BrIghton 229·9678.

A-28

PIANO LESSONS In my home.
19 years personal educatron, 5
yrs. teaching experience. $3 per
lesson.Call Hartland 632-7176.

A-28

FURNACES & heaters cleaned,
878-3694 evenings,

ATF

WOLFF'S SAN ITARY
REMOVAL

and Odd Jobs
437·2335

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIOS

Dewey and SusanGardner
Organ lInd Piano

850 N. Center St.
Northville 349-1894

J
Fill dirt, sand

gravel, crushed stone
peat and top soil

Driveways a specialty
Bulldozing

R. Curvin

LADIES ALTERATIONS

Experienced on coats,
su its and dresses.

• 349·1909
349-2233

437·2129

Sales& service

COOPER'S
JEWELRY
Mon, thru Sat. 9·6
Friday 'tll 8

105W. MAIN
BRIGHTON - 227·2221

, I

TIGER
EXCAVATING

Bulldozi'ng, Stump
Removal, Trucking, Septic
Tanks, Sewers, Water
Lines, Misc. General Work.

7815 W. 6 Mile Rd.
437·6465

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

"I
I

j
1

J

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.IDEAL CLEANING

AND MAINTENANCE CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, ect,

Call Dave 437-2818
Call Bob 437-6486

Office Cleaning, Factories,
banks, churches, stores.
Floor waxing, Rugs
vacuumed & spampooed,

477-5868

EXCAVATING WORK WANTED

fill dirt - top soil - gravel
- septic tanks - drain
fields.

I I

20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials $595 ,

Ron C.aP.1pb~lL _A~tic~~~ms $495 'J
-t -r.'{"-·7-05·~1 - • Kitchens ~295 -'+03 --_a_'l Ci . 12 _.:1'4 •• --. '~lAdditions ......~........ $695

~ 13 tl1' , $a rooms............. 295 I
AlumInum SIding & Garages r

Complete Home ImprovementsBULLDOZING

Sewers & Drivew~ys
Parking areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Retaining Walls

PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453-1027

Owner salesman'No Commls.
slons'Oear Dlrect'Our Own
Lumber Yard"Free Estimate
No Money Down*FHA &
Bank Terms' 7 Years to Pay

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

44000 Stassen,No" 349-5831

Karschnick
Phone 349-5676

, i

BUILDERLICENSED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

REMODELING & REPAI RS

FREE ESTIMA TES BONDED & INSURED

LONGFORD' LANDSCAPING
Trees - Shrubs - Sod - Designing -- Planting

Increa~ the value of your home with quality
landscaping. . 'I

Professional Competence will insure
maximum beauty of your home for
years to come.

I,
'1 \.

New Hudson, Michigan
437-1641 - 437-1741

Collett's
Trenching

(313) 229·2537 BRIGHTON

6" TO 14" Wide 42" Deep

" FOOTINGS "DRAINAGE
* ELECTRICAL LINES "WATER LINES

JACK V. COLLETT

,

I,SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

I
I,
I,
I'
'I
1"Road Gravel

"Fill Sand
"Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
"Mason Sand
*Dolomite

*Pit Strippings
* Limestone
·Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
"Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave,
Novi, Mich, Ph. 3494466

,
~ "i
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(17-Business Services ] In-Business Services I17-Business SerVices] In-Business Services ] (17=~iness Services I (~9-Autos --- - --- r 119~~~--- - -- - --llF9-A~~OS -"'l
S I 01 NG SPEC IALIST with STEEL-Rounds. Flats. Channels, SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields PA INTING. Interior, exterior. NEED CASH 1964 FA IRLANE 500 Y-S 1965 International Scolll, 4
remodeling slnoe 1938 Alc:oa Angle Irons. Galyanlzed Sheets.C. Installed, trenc:hlng, bulldozing, Free estimates. RepaIr, plastering, We pay cash or trade, used guns automatiC:, power sleering & Wheel Drlye, $1,295.00. _ West
sId Ing with workmanship G. Rolison Hdwe. 111 W. MaIn. 9radlng, basements, flU dirt, trim and home maintenance. and outboard motors. Milt Creek power brakes. Clean, $400 or best Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest srE THE .ILL NEW
~~~as~t~e~t. ~~~a~r~oar~lsph~~ Brlghton,229-8411. foollngs. Phone 229~130 L & M. Basements painted $80.00 to SportIng Goods, Dexter. aU offer. Novl 349·5631 Avenue, Plymouth, 453.2424 I; "
663-6635. HTF 1-----------1 CIlUbb 8800 US'23, 8lighlon. :n121~~00. Call G R-4-9026 FARM LOANS, Federal Land

AU yt . 22tf Bank Ass·n. 205 N. Walnut St., 1969 CHEYY CAPRICE, 350
--------- Howell, Phone 546-2840. Y·8. Power sleerlng ana brakes. WrST BROTHERS 1970EXPERtENCED KI RBY vacuum Atf All and other extras PI/vale ~
cleaner repair and service. Free CALL THE Fenton Upholstering owner 349 5464 ERCURY
P212c7"_54u6P1.anddelivery. Brighton Co. for free estlmates. A-I MACH INE' M DODGE CHI.llENGERworkmanship. Lowest prices. FORD 'h ton pickup. 1967, Y8, "

A-31 Phone Fenton - MA 9-6523,503 & TOOL DESIGN auto., radio, mint cOMllion Used
' 1 N. Leroy St., Fenton, Mich. as second car. Low mileage,
I aU LAYOUT DETAILING 663·0953----------

AND CHECKING DEMO'S - MERCURYS,
Cougars, Montagoes. Several to

PHONE 437 2381 choose from, some w,th air
- cond1tlonlng. Prtced to sell. $ave.";::=======:=, We;! Brothers Mercury, 534

Forest Ave., Plymouth. 453·2424

~!~~:~t~::;I:~~:t:~:~0~::~~~:;:;~:~;~:~'~~
!tj~~OR JUST PHONE 349·1700,437·2011 OR 229·9500

12 WORDS OR L.ESS- $1.25 (MINIMUM CHARGE)
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD - 5c:
10% DISCOUNT FOR PAVMENT WITH ORDER

MAIL THISTO
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

101 N. eenur St. 101 Llfay.ttll
NorthYille,Mlchlllll1 48167 South Lyon, Michigan48178

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
107 e. Gf'lnd River

:::::::: Brll*1ton, Mic:hl9lll48116 , COPY DEADLINE-MONDAY 6 P.M.f AND VOUR AD lOLL APPEAR IN THE NORTHVI LLE RECORO-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LVON HERALO-8RIGHTON ARGUS

I
111!1
~:::;:

L"'''''~~~'%iill\ll~;'~%~ii''~$;llii''T(U'~ __ %'''__ W'';~*#.;;'''''';'~";;;;,~;,;,;;;';mil.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

PHONE 437-1383

PAINTING &
DECORATING

FINISHED CARPENTER

30 Years Experience
Take small jobs-

rec. rooms, etc.
624·1424

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience -- 437·0432

USE OUR CLASS IFI ED ADSWEED CUTTING.l.arge or Small.
349·1755.

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING --
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229-2787 Brighton.

aU

* BulldOZing "Grading
"Loading *Back filling

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Required

349-1945

24

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090
SCHNUTE

MUSIC STUDIO
" PIANO and ORGAN
" INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349-0580

McLAIN
SAW SHOP

I 415 S, Fleming St., Howell
AU kinds of saws

sharpened and gummed.
Small motors tune-up

and repair.
See Yellow Pages

of Phone Book.
546-3590

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

SaDd • Gravel • Fill DIrt
Top SoD.. BasemeDt.
FootlDgs - Bulldoziq

HAROLD KRAUSE
106Z1 Bul10 Rd., Brlgbtoa.

239-4527

D B & S
Excavating

*Basements
"Bulldozing
"Dra:n fie Ids

"Grading

Ch im n eys-Fireplaces-F loors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC, ROOMS

WILLIAM YADLOSKY
GE-7-26'OO

EXCAVATING
Septic Tanks & Fields Basement Excavations

Bulldozing Work Wanted
MECHANICAL EXCAVATORS, INC.

437-1437

LOADING TRUCKS-TOP SOIL-PEAT
Road Gravel, Crushed Stone,

Earth Moving, Fill Sand, or Clay

COLLINS EXCAVATING
Phone 229·6791 7600 W. Grand River

BULLDOZING
GRADING • BACKFILLING

Kyle Justice
SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 437 - 2441

JET ACTION JANITOR SERVICE
OF ALL KINDS - FLOORS STR IP, SCRUB, WAX,
BUFFED \ I

ALSO THE BEST OF CARPET CARE
DAllY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
FOR YOUR BEST 0;: SERVICE

,
437 - 6030

127 E. LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON

OWNED AND OPERATED BX CLAL!t?E, ~ICHOLS

LOCAL
REMODELING SPECIALIST

All types of Home Improvements
Call - 632-7618 or 229·6902
for Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

I N ES' Distributors for ALCOA
Aluminum

We Specialize in Rec. Rooms.

1735 EULER ROAD, BRIGHTON, MICH.

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Horse Barns - Storage Buildings

loafing Barns - Industrial Buildings
Winter Shelters - Riding Arenas
Warehouses - Shops - Hangars

Call Day or Evening 437-1387

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping
Take Downs & Removals
Licensed & Fully Insured

437·0514

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

\

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

Phone 349-0303
J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
'ExcoYoting or,d
Trucking, S~rlYice

SpecrallzlOg In Basements
SeptlCS and Fields

2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437·2545 or
JIM-449-2687

I GARRETT'S
J . TREE SERVICE

I
Tree trimming and
removal "Large or Small -
We do it all" Insured

I service. Free Estimates.
I 437·0160
I 349·5084

GARAGES
CEMENT WORK

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
SERYICE

CAll 477-9070

FLYNN
SINCE 1928

28619
GRAND RIVER

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349-4644

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Specializifl.9 in'fiat roofinJj,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

437-2068

':...',
NAME .

L ._

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

Beacon Bu i1ding
Company

-General Contractors-
Residentia I·Commerci a I
Building and Alterations

Estimates-Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All

·Complete Homes
*Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
·Porches
"Cement Work

PHON E 437·0158

ADDRESS---------Ti~

:. :
::

j

:. [~.'
:.
:: ~~
.' [j.' 1.30 1.35 1.40 1.45.'.'.' ::~: .'.' 1.50 1.65 1.60 1.65

::.' .'.'.'
1.76 1,80 1.85 j!

.:
1.70

.' • • .. • • • • ,", •• ,0, •• ~.~....~.'::................................ ••••• •...................... "1 ••••• "............... "••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••• "." ••••••••• 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ....................

CITY

PHONE

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car or
truck.

GR 6·5964

DEER HUNTER
SPECIAL

Hunko' 5 Electric 1966 COMET CAPR I 2 door
hardtop automatic, white wall
tires $1095.00. We<,;t Brolhers
Mercury, 534 Forest Ave,
Plymouth,453-2424

Re''SldentlaJ. Commercl dl
&. Indullr,al

LJct'nsf'd EJe-ctrlcoiJ
Contractor

349-4271

NEEl Y'S

DISPOSAL SERVICE
RUBBISH PICK-UP ALL 1969's

MUST GO AT COST

Including Trucks
ALL USED CARS AT

WHOLESALE FIGURESPainting &
Wallpaper Hanging

WALLPAPER REMOV AL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call between 8 & 5 -
437-6957 _

BOB JOHNSON

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE DODGE

127 Hutton
349-0660

I1a-8pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-1903 or 349-1687. Your call
kepI confidential.

1956 Ford Van
Good condition,
automatic transmission 6
cy!. $250. '

261ft

(19-Autos___ I
1967 Ylsta cruiser St. Wagon. 9
passenger very good conditlon but
needs tune up. Mlchalln tires,
spare never been used, $1,500.
227·5733 after 4:30 pm.,
Brighton

Ted Mather
Mather Supply Co.

46410 W. Grand River, Novi
349-4466A-29

LOOK AT THIS! ~

PONTIAC'S ~~'t
70'S

We Have The

Car For You!
ALL MODELS IN STOCK

....... ........WE NEED

jJIEDCAAS~
We Will Not

Be Undersold
('fELL VS IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
9797 E. Grand Rive.r, Brighton

, 227·1761

$UPER MARKET
$AVINGS

15 DEMO'S AND EXECUTIVE CARS
EXAMPLES

69 FORD GALAX IE 500 CONV.
V8-Cruise 0 matic, P. steering, P. disc brakes, tmted
glass, Al R CONDITIONING, AM radio & stereo, w/w
tires Full wheel covers. only $2995
69 TORINO GT CONV.

351·V8·Bucket seats & console AM-FM stereo radio, P.
steering, P. disc brakes, cruiseomatlc, low mileage, like
new only $2895
69 FORD GALAXIE 500

Hardtop 351-V8, cruiseomatic power steenng, wheel
covers, Vinyl trim. only $2695
69 MUSTANG GT

Ht. 351·V8, 4 speed trans., P. steering, P. disc brakes,
radio, buckets w/console. Sharp. only $2395

SUPER MARKET SAYINGS

SPIKER
FORD • MERCURY

130 Milford Rd. South - Milford - 684·1715

.. ll ... .......---.... __ .. -- -- --- --- -----

534 Forest Ave,
453-2424

G.E. Miller
Northville Dodge

127 Hutton
3490660

WE HAVE
SEVERAL NEW

- ALSO-
Factory Official

and
Demonstrators..

BILL TEASLEY [~'HH~
9827 E, Grand River ~

Brighton - 229·6692 - 229-7039 ~

Price Busting Bruce Craig Pontiacs

1969 Cat. Coupe No.
9-802. Hydramatic,
p.s" p,b., WW. Reg.
fuel en ine. $2,980.

1969 Cat. Convert-
ible. No. 9-714.
$3,270.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1970 Tempest. 2 Door Coupe. Automatic, power

steering, power brakes, white walls, radio. $2,809.00

BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC, INC.
847 W. ANN ARBOR ROADpL YMOUTH

Savings Downpour
at
Wilson's

Get in on
the savings
See us.

WILSON FORD SALES
Brighton's Largest Ford Deal"

807 W. Grand River 227·1171

1969'S
STILL IN FACTORY WARRANTY

1969 TORINO GT
2 door Fastback - 8 cylinder

Cruise·Q-matic - power steering -
RadiO - WhltE!\o....alls

$2695

1969 TORINO fORMAL
JIM SMITH

2 door hardtop 8 cylinder -- cruise O·matic Power
steering - Power Brakes - Vinyl Roof - Radio -
Wf)itewalls

$2695
1969 FORD CUSTOM

4 Door Sedan 8 cylinder - Cruise O-matic - Radio

$2395
Hours Mon. 8r Thurs. till 9 P.M.-
Daily to 6 P.M.-Sat. to 4 P.fI.'I.
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19-Autos
or call

between
p.m. or

1960 THUNDERBIRD
Howard 313·437·6848
7'30 a.m. to 5
517·546·48 ~8.

A·9T/F

1966 FAI RLANE 500, 8
automatic power steering. 4 door,
24.000 actual miles. LIKe new.
$ 1395.00. West B rot her's
Mercury, 534 ForeS1 Avenue.
Plymouth. 453-2424

1967 COUGAR automatic power
steering, power brakes. Tilt wheel,
vinyl roof, $1.795.00. West Bros.
Mercury, 534 Forest, Plymouth,
453-2424.

1969 MUSTANG MACH I
428-Ram-Alr-Cobra Jet engine.
Select shift, crulsamatlc
transmission, drag pacK. traction
lock rear axle, F·70 x 14, polyglas
tires with raised white letters. tint·
ed glass, complete, tilt
a way steering wheel, fold down
rear seat, AM &. FM Stereo, radio.
bumper guards, pIs power disc
brakes, 7,000 miles. Must se'l. will
take $3,495, car listed (or $4,575
new. Cal! BrIghton 227-n 71 ask
for Roger after 8 PM. 632-7477

aU

Ford. 1964. Gal. 500 2 dr.
Hardtop, 8 Cyl. R,H, PS and Brks.
All vInyl Int. Mach. OK good
condo Garage kept wife's ca'.
349·5779.

1965 MERCURY 4 door sedan,
power sleerlng &. brakes. $795.00.
West Brother's Mercury, 534
Forest Avenue. Plymouth
453·2424.

1966 SS .:196RED convertible, 4
speed w/consolt &. bucket seats,
good condItlon, $1200 Brlgltton
229-8627 A-29

1964 CH EV ROL ET station
wagoll. automatic V~61 new tires,
very good conditIon with
attachable tent. Brighton
229-9722 A·29

1963 OLDSMOBILE, 88.
HolidaY. 4 dr h.t. exe. cond., one
owner. Brighton 229 9374 A 30

1964 FORD 1 half ton pickup
w/1966 VB auto, new lores. wide
rims, heavy sprlngs Brlghton
229.669B A·30

1968 S.S.T. JAVELIN rally pack.
290 cu. p.s. P b shIft command
trans. tach. Wh,le body w/black
rally stripe &. black vinyl top.
TI n ted glass, $1725. Howell
546.9336 A-29

FORD 1967 L.T.D. 2 dr. hardtop,
beautiful forest green with vinyl
top, power steering, spotless
Inside and cut. $159500,
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. 560 S.
Main, Northville.

1969 Ford. 2 dr Reasonable,
6:!15 Donna Low Dr., 227-7636
BrlgMon.

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette-5outh Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Corval. 63 good condition but
needSa little work on It. $150.00

227-5733 after 4:30 p.m.,
Brighton. ·A-29

67 Ford, V8, PS, Air
ConditionIng, good tires, exec.
cond., $1100. 229·2335. A·29

1968 VW Camper, sleeps !l, gas
heater, great for camping &.
huntlng trips, excellent condition.
Hartland 632·7150. A·29

62 Plymouth, aula., R &. H, 2
snow tires. $2501 Brighton
229-9477. A·29

OLDSMOBILE - 66 custom 2
dr. hardlop. Exceptlonal car, well
taken care of, Immaculate Inside
and out. Must see to appreciate.
$1,19500, Rathburn Chev. &
Olds, 560 S. Main. Northville.

1969 Mach I Mustang auto, PS,
PB, Stereo Tape - Brighton
227·7325. A-30

A-29

A-29

1966 Volkswagen, good
condition, $900. Call after 5:00.
349-1472.

Chevrolet 1968 • 2 dr., 8 cyl,
power glide, Glistening blue. With
matching InterIor A-I condition
$1395.00. Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales,560 S. Main, Northville

Chevrolet 1966, Bel-Air, 2 dr., 8
cyl. Power Glide, Nice family car,
runs excellent. $895.00.
Rathburn Chevrolet 5ales, 560 S.
Main, Northville.

CHEVROLET, 19G6 II, ton
Pic kup, lon9 box, excellent
mechanically. Needs some body
worl<, $645. Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales,560 S. Main, Northville.

MERCURY 19624 dr. runs, good
transportation. $125.00,
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S.
Main. Northville.

CHEVROLET 1969 new. Only 2
left. Save years depreciation now.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales. 560 S.
Main. Northville.

DEMONSTRATORS. 1969
Chevrolet &. Oldsmobile 2 drs &. 4
drs. Make a big savings on these
slightly used cars. New car
warranty. Rathburn Chevrolet &
Olds, 5605 Main, Northville.

1968 PONTIAC LEMANS, auto
buckets, power steering & brakos,
vi nyl top, whitewalls, under
10.000 miles. Call after 5:30 or
weekends, 349'0478.

120 -Motorcycles J
1969 SUZUKI 250 CC, exe. condo
$500.8 rlghton 229·6556

A-30

66 YAMAHA ~50 Bear $200.
Brighton A';· 7-72511

I 21-Boats

A·29

16 FT. 66 H.P. ",board (OWEN5
Flag ShlPl & tarpaulin. Good
cond.• needscoat of varnish. Wife
will accept any reasonable offer.
Come seel 549 Roselane Or.,
Howell, call 546·4330.

When better cars are built Buick will
build them and when better deals
are made-··Jack Selle Buick will
make them.

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 W. Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth
Gl-3-6250

[j-Real Estate 13-Real Estate

,-lu·Follr
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Babson Rep.ort

'Pollution Market
'-Putat $26 Billion

WE L LE S"L-E'Y..,.~,HILLS,
MASS. - The market for water
pollutIon control has been
estimated at $26 bilhon to $29
billion over a five-year period.
However, present appropriations
for the war on pollution are but a
trickle because of the enormous
spending on Vietnam, and therc is
no assurance that the cessation of

. hostilities would mean that water
_ pollution control would be the

first order of business f01 the
government. Also, technology in
this area is by no means perfected,
and further developments seem to
be awaited despite the pollution
"crisis. "

The three major sources of
water polluti on are agriculture,
industry, and municipalities.
Anywhere from 30% to 90% of
the water for irrigation is
consumed. The remainder is
polluted by irrigation return and
by fertilizers, herbicides,
pesticides, and soil erosion. Over
40% of the country's total water
use is accounted for by farming,
Industry accounts for 50% of the
total water usage, but by 1980
this may rise to 65%. Of the water
used by industry, 47% to 48% is
returned to the water supply and
used again. Two-thirds or more is
used for cooling. Industry, it is
estimated, discharges twice as
much organic waste into water
courses as municipalities.

Municipalities are discharging
raw, untreated sewage into water
courses at an incredible rate per
year. Usage of water by the
nation's communities accounts for
a mere 7% to 8% of total water
use, but contributes heavily to the
overall water pollution problem.

IN ORDER TO CONTROL
or reverse water pollution, three
processes can be utilized: (1)
Settling, scrcenir.g, and straining
pollutants: (2) coagulation,
precipitation, and other chemical
processes to remove 90% of the
organic compounds; (3)
distillation, r,evcrse osmosis,
electrodialysis, and coagulation to
ferret out the inorganic ma teria Is.
Boiling these technicalities down
to size, companies involved in
water treatment through specialty
chemicals, water servicing, and
processes of desalination

(desalting)' sl,ould. be the most
immediate bl~neficJaries of the
water pollution programs when
spending is accelerated,
particularly those in the industrial
waste field.

At least 200 companies are
in the water pollution control
business. Of these, only a small
number are publicly owned .
Moreover, an even smaller number
are immersed in water pollution
control to any significant extent.
The majority of the 200
companies are well diversified in
other activities, and many of these
ar e s u bj ect to the cyclical
influences of their respective
business sectors.

The Research Staff of
Babson's Reports has concluded
that the industrial waste water
treatment and household
conditioning segments of this
fragmented field offer the largest
market and growth p'otential.
Thus, we would focus upon
specialty chemical companies with
large research and development
emphasis and a high degree of
consultation and technical service.
Chemical use in water is expected
to double in five years and double
again in the following five years,
providing a 15% annual growth
rate.

THE LEADERS in the field,
favored by the Research Staff of
Babson's Reports arc Nako,
Culligan, and Betz Laboratories.
In the fast-breaking technological
field of desalting, Aqua-Chem-the
largest factor in water purification
- is an interesting investment.
Although these companies
concentrate mainly in the
high-potential water treatment
business, they are risk situations,
s e I ling a t relatively high
price/earnings ratios, reflecting
their Il'adership in the field,
popularity, and growth potential.
We, therefore, advise purchasing a
package of two or more
companies.

In our judgment, near-term
opportunities for investment
purposes are limited. We believe
that investors should seek only
long-term capital gains - two or
more years - in select companies,
with in-depth capabilities in the
water-trea tment sector of this
emerging field.

Michigan Mirror

Cigarettes Take Beating: Tax Wise
LANSING - While cigarettes He is as astute a politician and

have been taking quite a beating has as many contacts as any man
la tely from many different in Lansing.
corners, there is one beneficial Yet, he has one pet project
aspect about them no one has that he has never been able to get
proposed abolishing--they're the Legislature to go 3h"g with.
taxable. This is a finanCIal ubdoslile

On October I, for the first provision for campaigns.
time in history, there was a tax The seven-term officeholder,
imposed on cigarettes in every who is retiring after the current
state of the union. term he is serving expires, is going I

On October 9, to bring the to make one more try. \
matter closer to home, Gov. He served notice on the
Milliken asked the Legislature to Legislature he will be a fter It again
raise Michigan's cigarette tax from next January to enact "total
seven cents to 12 cents per pack. reform of Michigan's financial

To those who can remember disclosure laws with particular
the time when cigarettes were two em phasis on more effective
packs for a quarter, the prospect controls over reporting of political
of paying that much alone in state campaign contributions and
taxes on them seems a little spending.
drastic. But a 12 cent rate isn't "A MEANINGFUL, effective
even unusual any more. public dISclosure law will not only

IOWA was the fIrst state to inform the people as it should but
impose a tax on cigarettes in will produce the desirable side
1921.' Michigan was a relative effect of reducing the cost of
latecomer to the scene, waiting politics to permit highly qualified
until 1947 to levy the first tax on but modestly affluent people to
smokers. run for office," he told them.

Prior to 1947, some 32 states Hare said the bill he is
had levied taxes on cigarettes and pushing "will not limit political
$even more'joined the bandwagon participation but will require the
that year. . participants to be open and honest.

A 12 cent rate would by no "The effect," he 'predicted,
means make Michigan the highest "will be to foster public respect
taxing state, either. That for politics and politicians. The
d i s tin c t ion bel 0 n g s t 0 bill restricts campaign spending to
Connecticut, which charges 16 candidates, committees formed at
cents for every pack of cigarettes the candidates' request, party
sold there. committees and fund raising

Other states higher than 12 committees.
cents are Florida (15 cents), New "These assorted committees
Jersey (14 cents), Oklahoma, must file a statement of existence
Tennessee, Pennsylvania, and file an accounting of receipts
Minnesota and Rhode Island (13 and disbursements," he explained.
cen ts), and Arkansas (12.25 HARE PROPOSED several
cents). other programs at the same time

States already charging 12 which he Said the Legislature
cents are New York, Vermont, should pass.
Massachusetts, Maine, Illinois, Among the more noteworthy
North and South Dakota and New of these was a proposal for state
Mexico. . conducted driver license

SECRETARY OF STATE examinations.
James M. Hare is one of tho<;e "In Michigan in most
persons who truly deserve the title~tpnces we have what is known
"political pro." as'''la'utonomous control' by local

~'

police jurisdictions," he said.
"Wi th the current system it is
virtually impossible to bring abou t
the necessary uniformity in driver
licensing. "

Hare sakI Michigan is one of
only four states where driver

license examinations are not
administered by one state agency.

"With the sta te 's current
driver licensing system, it is
virtually impossible to bring abou t
the necessary uniformity in driver
licensing," he saId.

i~t:::::::·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::.=:::::::::::::::::::::':::'::L:::':::':O':::::::':::':':':O" »xs'E 'x.~

I LEAF I
:ii~ By ROLLY PETERSON ~~i~

SItting down at a typewriter
every week to write a column that
at least purports to be a criticism,
or thoughts on things cultural,
sometimes sends even the worst of
use to the walls, looking for a
door of escape. This is my day, or.
my week to defy the nagging ache
of duty. to protest my lot as a
columnist.

And ifs also a chance to
admire those writers, such as my
colleagues Mary Ann Belyea,
Manlyn Herald and Jack Hoffman,
who know no restrictions -
except perhaps those imposed by
common decency or lack of time
and space

Every week, they, too, must
face the same blank ogre a piece
of pap~r inserted in a typewriter.
But they have the world to cull
for ideas. They can write about
Johnny's unfortunate trip to the
10hn. about Mary Lou's obsession
with green. or about George's
faulty suspenders.

They would argue, I'm sure.
that their lot is worse than mine
that no subjective limits can be a
crueler cross to bear. "Not so," IS
my rejoinder.

In order to critiCIze. and [ use
the word. advisedly" there must be
something to critique. There must
be a subject de art: a movie a

Used by perm Isslon MIchIgan Soft Drink Association

let's balJea trash-in
Would you like to turn-on something new? A happy?
How about a trash-in? What a way to feel greatf
And you help keep things beautiful too.
Why not start your own movement today?

JIORJZONTAt. .. In printing,
1 Income t vpc mensures
8 Outlets 5 Inadequacy

6 Arm bones
13 Lacquers '1 ln I~w.lost
14 In full force alllm~1
'15 Disagree 8 Container
IGName 90
171n~ne person 10 lr:nl~t,:,r
18 Venture Il1n farming,
20 M~rsh bulrush cultIvation
210ullitted 12 Kachooed
23 Se~o~ 19 Innate
25 Pomt In 22 Worker in

France water
26 Pertaining to 24 GraYIsh

a pUrPose mmel al
28 In football, 27 Inlets

distance 29 Anl"s
3b PromIse 31 Female
32 Labored . se" ant
33 Outer COVerIng

for arm ~""Z...-f3o:-"l'::"'1-r."5-r.""--";7~
36 Outcome
37 Inund~tlon h'3,.-t-t-l-I-t-+-
39 Gre~t artery
43 In ~stronom)', If

'rIle Altar
44 Flat-bottomed '7

boal k--I--I-
4G Th~ll~nd
47 Out of order,

('ondltion
49 E~cl~m~tion
51 InCISIve tool
52 Implore
'54 Sheep wooT

011

5GWcird
57 Chose '13
58 Clr~ular plates''=--I--I-
59 RebUlld ~7

VERTICAL I.~ZH-!-11-
1 E<lIl
2 IsoI~le
3In-!elld~1

hmC$, a
tenant

play, a televiSion program, a book.
It doesn't have to be what could
be filed under belles lettres, but it
must be some form of
entertamment.

Wi thout something to
critIque. there can be no critIcism
In my specific case. there can be
no col umn. This is my dilemma
every week. to find the time in
which to see either a movie d

play, a television program (a
relatively easy out these days since
it demands nothll1g more than a
TV set, a flick of the wrist and an
easy chaIr) or a book (increasingly
difficult to accomplish because
reading ll1volves tune and who has
the time - or inclination - to
keep current on novels.

The most fun. of wurse b
rev iew ing plays, whether its
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" for the
upteenth tHne or the premiere
'showing of a challengmg new play.
A chemistry takes place between
live actors and the audience th<lt
no other medium can duplicate.
To do the job, however involves
time and a car to reach the
happening on stage

So where does tha t leave me?
Searching, like now, lor a lit
subject for thIS column. And it.
leads to a bit Of envy, Oh, if only'
the world were" my ~lage and 1
imagrnation werJ my only JilIllf

\
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Putting The Other Fellow First
HAROLD E. HA WLEY

MINISTER, BRIGHTON
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Other.Feliow Minded 'measure our success in living as would seek the territory or lattll'ldc the ch\Jrch would find
Some years ago I heard a Christians. trade of another. All men and great peace.

lecturer tell of the need for I f we 'We r ere a II y all nations would carry out the
men who are "other.fellow other-fellow minded we would teaching of Paul, "Be content Putting the other fellow
minded." The term impressed tll1nk of the welfare of others with such as you have." fIrst would be wonderful in the
me and I am passing It on to before ourselves. "Let each of If we were other-fellow home' too. Paul says, "Be
you. We call to mind, however ,j you look not only to his own minded we'd show defference kindly affectioned one to
that another Speaker, 1900, interests, but also to the to the opinions of others in all another WIth brotherly love, in
years ago had this as the basis interests of others" (phil. 2:4 group projects, except in honor preferring one another."
for His Plan of Life! Yes, being RSV). Then there would be no matters where God has spoken. If all husbands and wives had
other.fellow minded is the very Jealousy when someone else On e m igh t have st rong thi'; attitude, no broken homes
heart ofChriStiamty! had more, there would be no convictions as to a church would be found. Divorce

We are all selfish. I am quarrels, no laWSUits between building project, while others courts would be non-existent.
selfish because [ am human, me n. Wo u ld n't It be thought differently. He would Yes, how wonderful if we were
and so are you. The extent to wonderful? If till!> altitude say, "I gladly waive my ideas all other·fellow minded··in
which we can rid ourselves of governed nations, there would for the best interests of the other words, all REAL
selfishness will pretty well be no w~rs, for no nation church." With thIS other-fellow CHRISTIANS!

s

e~5tWEST
love IS Best

SlIC IW.! il'c furl' 011/) lIa/lll's /0 /Ill' W!JCII first salt' tbelr plctl/Te. bzaedlb[e -
tbat t/;c cbildrell 1 1I0U lIIo/her fellda!), 011< C lcerr sfraJlgcrs!

II Hellls 011/)' )Cst.·rda), Dall wrute be uas brlllgl1lg thrm home. Hrnv' frautlc 1
fHll II db U orr)' alld srlf-doubt. Could 1 [0 I l', as 111) 011'11, cbddrl'11 WIth slal1ted e)l!s
alld tll/lcd skl11s? Would I fail tbclII) Could J fllifill Dan's faltb 111 me? We had been
/ou8l11g for cbildrw, /rue - bllt .wf forczgl1crs!

In despl'ratlOlI, I call1't! III)' pastor. Call1l[; and Wit/) zl1lderstandiug, he spoke to~
lIle of God's [o~e al the COl/illIOII dmoll/wator of all lIatlOl1afttles.

Aud so from the 1II0ll/wt I saw the1l1, SUI' alld Lee blH'e bem ol/r OW", bringing
ia1t,~bter a',,/ jOj uithollt measure.

Hall,' grateful I all~ for God alld HIS
thl're zs no East nor West. V?ltl)(mt tlJlS

Churcb aud the wisdolil they teac~1n ChTlst
trllth 111) at1l1s lIlight stIll b; empty.

\
Scraplur~s ul"('ltd by rhe A"ll"rlC'rlU B:b!e SClC'IPI'l COPY,lghr J969 Kriller AduTllIllLg StTLlU1 17\('. Slra,blolT9. Va

Friday Saturday
Jeremiah Jeremiah

Sunday Monda) Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Habakhuk Haggai Haggai Haggai Haggai

3:1-19 1:1·11 1:12·15

This Religious Jfessage Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S Main
Northville

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY INC
108 W. Main
Northvlll~349.12li~

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Farmington-New Hudson
43909 Grand Rlver--Novl- 349·1961

0& C STORES, INC.
139 E. Main
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl-349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. MaIn
Northville- 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main-Northvllle-- 349-1550

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main and Cenler
Northville

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVIL.L.E HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
101-109 N. Center St.

NORTHVIL.L.E SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revluer
104 E. Main

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal °harm.clst
349-0122

PHI L'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24-Hour Road Service
130 W. Main- Northv,lle 349-:155'0

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S MaIO St
3490105

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
111 N. L.afayetle
South Lyon-.t37-2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57017 PontIac Trail
New Hudson

, "NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
~37.1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO
57053 Grand Rlvor
New Hudson 437·2068

PHILLIPS TRAV"'L SERVICE
110 N. L.afayetle
Soulh Lyon--437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayelte

• South L.yon

SOUTH LVON MOBIL SERVICE
115 w. l_ake SI.
South L.yon 431·2086

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Ly,,"-438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

ADVANCESTAM~NGCOMPANY
815 Second SI.
Brlghlon - 227-1281
Boll and Corinne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 F.. Grand RIVer, Brighton 229·286·

BI1 TEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghlon--229·9946

BRIGHTON BEAUTY SALON
128 North St.
BrIghton 227-3241

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
BrIghton 229-9531

BOGAN lNSU RANCE AGENCY
121 W. North SI.
Bnghton- 229·9513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brlghto0-227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brlghton-·229·9934

F T. HYNE & SON, INC.
525 W. Main St.
Brighton 227-1851

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. MaIn
Brighton -229·9772

SAMBETTY'S HARDWARE" GROCERY
6458 M·36 Highway
Brighton 229-9077

SUPER ALLOY' FORGE, INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburr-229-9547

G. D. VANCAMP SAL.ES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541

WILSON FOROSAL.ES, INC.
8704 W. Grand ,River
BrIghton 227·11 71

"/

ST.JOHN
Sunday Manes at 9'00

Confeulons before the Mau
HolY Day Mau 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Brighton
HarOld E. Hawley, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.

Evening ServIce 6:00 p.m.

TR1.LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

91110Lell Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
• Phone 229-9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 i.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.rT).

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOD

7372 Wait Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. HIcks

, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229·2671

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles MIchael Pastor
Hamburg, Mlchtgan

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Young People's and Adult
evening service 6,45 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
Scout Blif!!. on MlII Pond

Rev. George C. Cook, Pastor
ServIces: Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p,m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrIghton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night ServIces 7 P m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Thomas D. Elmore
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WOrShiP11 a.m.

ST,.GEORGE-LUTHERAN
, CHURCH,

803 West Main Street
< I Robert R. Olson, Pastor

Combined Sunday School
and WorshIp ServIces
10 O'Clock a.m.
Nursery Services Provided
CommunIon First Sunday
Each Month
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN

228 S. Fourth St., BrIghton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch

9:45 a.m. Bible School
11,00 a.m. Morning Worship
6,30 p.m. Westeyan Youth

• Service
7:30 p.m. Eyenlng Hour

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Ml1I Pond
Rey. Ralph G. McG,mpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483

l Sunday services 8:00 a.m.
Holy Com munlon.

lOa. m. Morning Prayer,
Church School and Nursery.

First and Third Sundays, Holy
communion at both services.

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Father Arend, Ass't Pastor

Assistant Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8,00,

9,00.12,15 and 7:30..p.m.
Daily Masses 8.00 and' g:OO

a.m.
Sunday Masses' 6:30, 8 00,

10,00,12:00.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
Joe K~ Bury, Past~r

FamilY Worship 9 to 9,35 a.m.
• Church School 9,45 to 10,45

a.m .• ages-3 through adult.
DivIne Worship service 11 to

12.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9.30 a.m.
Worship ServIces, 8'4S a.m.
and 11 a.m.

Green Oak

OUR L.ADY OF VICTORV PARISI- PL.VMOUTH ASSEMBL.Y OF GOD
FI 9.2621 42021 Ann ArbOr Tlill

PlIftor John Wallllkay
Rlv. Father JoM WltUtoc:k Sundlly SChoOl, 9.45 •• m,

Sunday Masses,7:00,8130 and SundllY S-vlcttl 11 '.nI... 7 P.m.
10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m. '

SALVAT,ION ARMY
221 N. MichIgan

Lt. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth MeetIng 6 p.m.

SalvatIon Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvenIng WorshIp 6 p.m.

ST.JOHN'S,
EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut'
Rev. John K. Hooper, Rector

Sunday ServIce Ind
HolY Communion 8 a.m. /

MornIng Prayer Sll1'vlce10 a.m.
First and ThIrd Sunday

Holy Communion at 10 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC

CHURCH
440 E. WashIngton

Father GUbert O. Rahrig
Pastor

Sunday Maues 6, 8,10,30
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Holy Day Masses7. 10:30 a.m.
and 12:15. and 7,30 p.m.
Confessions Saturday from

3:30 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

FI RST CHU RCH OF CH RIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand RIver
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FI RST UN ITED
METHODiST CHURCH

205 South Walnut St.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

WorshIp Service at 10 a.m.
Church School at 10 a.m.

and 11:15 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at FlemIng Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIP,11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6,30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH"

323 west Grand RIver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MinIster
Church School at 9,30 a.m.

Worship ServTce10 a.m.

G RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 PIOSpeCt

Sunday WorshIp 9:30 a.m.

WBd.-Thurs" October 22-23, 1.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac TraU
VIctor Szalma, MInister

Sunday Address 9,30 a.m.
Watchtower StudY IJ:30 a.m.

, I

7

PMiW_*it.WM<mWI!iillll'@.tS&Im.f1\l!!(**~$~~I Area Church Directory ~
l\'ii'l;~l=l~~R4.f.~8\'~~f~mmti~~w.~~~=::~

EGA IO
N OF FI RST SbUTHERN BAPTIST Rev. Cedric Whitcomb LATTER DAV SAINTS

RIGHTON CONGR T F19·1080 31670 SchOolcraft at Bradner
JEHOVAH'S WI'(NESSES CHURCH OF HOWELL Res., 209 N. Wing St, .. t Plymouth

PresidIng Mlnlster. Rev. Orvllle Dickerson, 'Pastor Sunclily Wonhlp, 11 a.m. & 7:30 Ray MaBdel,'Pastor
James P. Sazama Sunday SChool, 10 a.m. p.m. SundaY School, 9,45 A.M. G.ald FitCh, Associate Pastor

Kingdom Hall Morning Worship 11 a.m. Sunclily WorshiP. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
801 Chestnut Street Training UnIon 6,30 p.m. Sunday SchOol, 9,45 a.m.
sunday 9:30 A.M. Evening Worship 7:30 p.m, ORCHARD HIL.LS BAPTIST

PubliC Talk Mid-Week Prayer Service CHU RCH SBC
Sunday 10:30 A.M. Wed., 7,3~ p.m. 23455 Nayl Rd ••
Watchtower Study PRINCE OF PEACE Church Phone FI 9·5665

LUTHERAN CHURCH Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904
WIsconsIn Synod Sunday worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p,m.

546.5265 Sunday SchOol, 10 a.m.
Pastor Richard Warnke Training Union, 6 p.m.

Services held at N<vth West School
In Howell

Church Service 9,00 a.m.
Sunday 5chool 10 a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US-23, 2 mHlIsnorth 01

..... Whitmore Lake,
R. E. Fogelsonger, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

Hamburg

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 PInckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday MornIng Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening servIce 6:30 p.m.

FI RsT BAPTIST CHURCH
/. 210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

422 McCarthy Street
~ev. R. N. Raycroft. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Worship Service at 11: 10 a.m.

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
2400 HIghland Rd. (M·59)

Pastor, Tom Hensley
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Selvlce 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAV SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9: 15 to 10 A.M.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12
SEVENTH.DAY ADVENTIST

CHURCH
Marion Township Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9,00'10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OF THE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

'I. Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor William O. Wolfe

Church' 476-3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday WorShip: 10 a.m.
Church School: 11 a.m.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

476-2070
36075 W. Seven MIle Road"

LIvonia
Rev. James W. Schaefer
Service at 10'30 a.m.

Church School at 10:30 a m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437·6367
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

Sundily Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGEL.ICAL. LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Fredllrlcl< PrezIoso, Pastor
- GL 3·SS07 GL 3·1191
WorshIppIng at 41390 Five Mile

Sundlly WorshIp, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349-0911 and 34902262

ReY, Lloyd G. Brasure, putor
Rav. TlmotQY C. Johnson

Ass't. Paltor
services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

PLVMOUTH WESL.EVAN
METHODIST CHU RCH
42290 FIve Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pattor. 453·1572
453·0279

SundaY School, 9,45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp, 11:00 a.m.

Evening FellowshIP, 7:00 p.m.TRINITV CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SIx Mile near Haggerty
GA 1·2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. ,

Salem
WEST SAL.EM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 MIIIl Rd.

Pastor Harry C, Richards
Sunday afternoon

Bible Study 2:30 P,M.
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ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Morning Prayer and sermon
Sunday 9:00 a.m.

Church SchoOl 9:00 a.m,

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CI'l'JRCH

7701 E, M·.."
Rev. carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
WorshIp Servlce-7,30 & 9 a.m.

NO SUNDAY SCHOOL'"
June 8 thrOugll August 31

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd. Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8·3223
Sunday SchoOl 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening wonhlP 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(second Floor)
10 a.m. SUnclly SChool
11 I.m. Church Services

FULl-SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349·0056

Saturday WorshIp, 8 p.m.
SundaY WorshIp, 3,30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2,30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGEL.ICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boel1ler, Past~r

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage349·1557

Sunday Worship, 8 & 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

• FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 Wait Duniep-Northville
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Offlce Fl 9·1144. Res. FI 9·1143
, Sunday School &
First Worship at 9,30
Coffee Hour at 10,30

Second Worship at 11 a.m.

Novi-
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL: MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Office. 349-1175 I

Rectory, 349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Vicar

7 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

(1st 8< 3rd Sundays)
I Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11.15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOV'

Eleven MUa & Taft Roads
Church Phone F' 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

SundaY School, 9:45 a.m.

THE NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Albert E. Hartoog
FamilY Worship 9 a.m.
Nursery School 9 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.

,
TRI.COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salen

, 349·7130
J1mWheeler, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
and 7 P.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting

7:30 p,m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
OffIce FI 9·0674

Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m. &
7,30 p.m.

SundaY School, 11,a.m.

SAL.EM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 DIckerson, Salem
Phone 349-5102

Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday WorshIp. 10 a.m.

and 7p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7'30P.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, ~,45 a.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddlngfleld
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:15

p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister

, Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m,
Sunday School, 9":45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East LIberty, South Lyon
Pastor Goo. Tlelel, Jr. •
Divine Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.
FI RST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
22S E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
I, Si.IIJdayWorshIp, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JDSE;PH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Leonard Partensky, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7.30, 9:00,11, 15 a.m.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
FarmIngton

Sunday WorshiP, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

'1 ST. J()HN'S"Al~'ERlC'A'N ",
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8,30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARV MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

5319S Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J. 1... Partin

SUr'day School. 10 a.m.
Sunday SerVIce, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursda~ ,
7,'10 p.m.

Pipckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross WInters

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evenln9 Hour 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST '
22820 ValerIe St •• corn. LUlian

437-6001
Glenn Mellott, Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
SundaY School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Serv.,7:COp.m.
Wed.-Voung people meeting. 7:30

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh 1=. Conkltn

SundaY Masses'
8:00 and 11:00 a.m. \

Confessions: Saturday 4 :30
to 5: 30,7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of MUI & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

sunday School 9,30 a.m.

PORTAGE L.AKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHU~CH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. CrosbY

Pasto,
9,45 a.m. Bible School

11 a.m. Morning WorshIp
7 !,.m. - Evening Worship

PINCKNEY CONG REGA TI ONAL.
Sunday SC'l.00I 9:30 a.m.

Worship Se¥vlce 10:45 a.m.
Pllgrlm Fellowship 4 p.m.

CAL.VARV
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder

Sunday school 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday
/

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. DavId T. Davies, Rector

Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. Ass't.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453-5262. Office 453·0190
Morning worshlp-8:30 llo 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School up to "

6th grade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m. Holy CommunIon
6'00 p.m. Church school dinner
6,30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12
PLVMOUTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorshIp, 10'30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

SundaY School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 w, Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIchigan

Sunday worship, 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10,30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAV
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., P1ymoth, MiCh•

WlIllam Dennis, pastor
437·1537

saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10,45 a.m.

W.alled Lake
ST. WIL.LIAM'S

CATHOL.IC CHURCH
Walled Lake. Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

AssIstant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses:7:30,9:00,11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore take
FULL GOSPEL MISSIONARY

CHURCH
9236 Main St.

RllY. A. Robertson
Sunday School-l 0 a.m.

Morning Worshlp-ll a.m.
Evenlngworshlp-7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERA~NORTHRELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Edward Pinch off, Pastor

663·1669

\ DI\llne Service, 10,30 a.m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor DrIve
Whitmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9-2342

William F. Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO 340698

Associate Pattor, Wm.A. Lauderm IIch
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday, School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompsc,", Pastor

Whltmo,e Lake Rd. at
Northlleld Church Rd.

Phone N03-0029
Sunday Masses' 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Walter OImberg

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl,9:30 a.m.
FELL.OWSHIP BAPTIST

Pastor Walter DeBoer
449·2582

10774 Nine Mnll Road
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday SchOol, 10 a.nl.
WednesdaY evening service 7:30

WESLEYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

350 N. Territorial Rd.
The Rev. E. J. Fellencer

sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a,m.
Evening Worship 7,30 p.m,
Prayer Meeting wednesday at

7:30 p.m.
{

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N, Wixom Rd., WIxom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool 9,45 I.m.
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Counselor Says Education~
Selective Service Don't Mesh

What
Initials
Mean

Draft Boards
Are Human~ Too
Continued from Page loB
misusfl the draft and at least once every
month the secretaries meet with the
local boards in sessions which often run
into the early morning hours.

The natlOnal draft dates back to
CIvil War days under President Lmcoln
at which time "wldespread and
organized resistance developed in many
areas."

Opposition IS as old as the system
/ itself and apparently today It IS

undergoing major challenges "because
young men are more U1Volved and
informed," one official explams III

tones condoning the new resistance.
The Department of Defense

explains that It has promoted
enlistments With hopes of relievlllg the
need for the draft only to discover that
each reductIOn m cal!s by giving
registrants the wrong impreSSIOn, has
resulted invanably in a reductIOn m
enlistments. This created a sudden
manpower shortage and required an
abnormal increase III calls.

"This repetitive cycle of ups and
downs has baffled all statistical efforts
for a quarter century, partly because of
the tendency of the process to
over-correct ItS problems and partly
because of the unpredictable reactions
of registrants to econonuc changes and
international political developments -, a
statement ill a short course text
on Selective Service reads

So be your Local Draft Board.
'We all operate the same" one

official states "We all operate in
accordance with the same guidelines
and so If you understand one board,
you understand us all.' '

All boards do operate under
identical guidelines but it's nOl fair to
conclude that they all act idenllcally.
Most common grounds for
claSSification appeals today are on
claims of hardshIp with federal
guidelines permitting local boards to
grant deferments because of hardshIps.

But the definition of hardship IS
left to the local boards and it suddenly
is removed from beIng a
black·and-white matter to one m
shades of gray. Records wol prove that
the state of hardshIp is relative: a
hardship in one regIOn or at one time IS

-not-'a hardship ·in.' another place 'at
another tIme from tIllS apparent
inconsistency evolves the frequent
charge of favoritism.

However, just as condllIons
constantly change, so do the conditions
of hardship, and the strength of a
board is that it can act accordlllgly III
such instances where rigid rules and
regulations cannot. Tills makes a board
appear indefinite - \\-hlch frequently It
IS - and the state of bemg indefimtc

the threat of draft hangs over the boy's
head," Webber commented.

Selective service rules require a
student to carry the mimmum load
requirements of the school, earning a
total of 30 credits per year (25 percent
of credits needed for a four-year course
of stuqy) toward his baccalaureate
degree. Even if the student earns the 30
credits by attendlllg school year·round,
unless he carries the milllmum load, he
IS not considered a stUdent.

Student deferments are given for
the time a student is in school, earning
hIS degree. If, however, it takes a
student four' and a half years to
complete a four-year course, he may be
reclassified I-A and highly vulnerable
to the dmft at the end of four years.

Th~ugh his job title leads one to
believe Webber IS a curriculum
counse1or, '1 spend much of my time
counseling students on the draft."

Besides filling out forms notifying
the dmft board who ISand who is not a
stud'ent, We1;lbl;ris often asked to write
lett ers on t he student's behalf
a ppeali~g draft classifIcations and
explaining problem~.

And many times the draft board
"requests mformation they have in
their files but are just too lazy to dig
out,': he said.

. Webber 'noted that Schoolcraft, as
I a two-year conununity 'college, has an

open door policy, takmg anyone who
applies, regardless of high school class
rank.

"We must evaluate the students
educationally, putting them in either

"The selectrve service system and
education do not mesh. A situation
that is bad educationally, may be
co rrect considering the selective
service."

The words are those of John
Webber, wrector of counseling for
Schoolcraft Community College.

Webber said with the present
system, "the student ISreally caught in
the middle and is gomg to get
clobbered either way."

Illustrating his point, Webber ci~ed
a student who is carrying a class load of
14 hours, including a four-credit course
in which he is doing poorly.

If the student chooses the best
educatIOnal way out of his
predicament, he WIll drop the class
rather than take a failing grade.

"However, dropping the course
will bring him down to a class load of
10 hours," Webber said.
, In order to 'continue receiving a

student deferment, a student must be
carrying a full load of classes, which at
Schoolcraft is 12 hours.

"According to the selective service
system, you are either a student or you
are not. There is no such thing as a
part·lime student," he said.

Staying in the course to avoid
losing his student deferment may mean
he will fail the course. Receiving a
falling grade III a subject will
measurably lower his grade point
average.

'If the student flunks out of
college, the draft will get him.

"A girl can do what is perfectly
normal and educationally sound, but

I

often ISidentIfied as a weakness where,
III the case of a true evaluation of
cllcumstances, It mIght actually be its
greatest strength, some selective service
offiCials contend

Local boards determlDe
claSSIficatIons at their meetmgs in
quantitIes to satisfy calls issued by the
Depolrtment of Defense. Age serves as
the determlllll1g fdctar for young men
WIthout handIcap or other hardslup
and board members often reduce date
of blfth to the mIllute In order to
detcrmine priorIty Twenty-six..
year-aids are called first, then those on
down to the youngest.

Every time a reglst rant ISclassified
or reclaSSIfied, IllS ngllts for appe.al are
emphasized

'lliere is no broader 'or more
easier appeal pnvllege in an)' similar
government structure a selectIve,
service spokesman observes III regards
to the ngllt to appeal a claSSification

The appeal also may be continued
on a state level and finally on to the
PreSident. Registrants are reminded
however, that therc are speCific tlmc
periods 111 which appeals must be made
and the pnmary request must be made
In wntlllg If only a Simple' "I want to
appeal ..

"We have our greatest number of
appeals Just before school starts' an
executive secretary explainS. ':Vlany arc
seeking to obtam student deferments at
that time and we're hardly able to keep
up."

the transfer or the career course ot
study.

"Seventy·five percent of the
students change then major while in
college, thus taking a great loss of
credits. At Schoolcraft, most of the
students start in the transfer course
(preparatIon for transferring to a
four-year college) and SWItch to the
career course," he continued.

"When a student loses credits and
comes up for induction, the draft
board conSIders 111m'confused.' Their
answer to the problem is 'Go into the
servIce for two years and you'll be all
right when you come out."

With the stude nt caught in the
middle for seven years, Webber offered
a word of advice.

"If a student knows he has a
physical defel:t that would make him
draft exe!J1pt, he should volunteer early
for a phYSIcal exam and get his I·Y
classification (registrant qualified for
military service only in time of war or
national emergency).

"Then he will not have this thing
hanging over his head ill college for
four years," Webber adVIsed.

"We counsel every male entering
Schoolcraft on the draft and how it
affects and applies to them. They
receive the information during
freshmen orientation."

Webber s31d some of the "students
are so harrassed they just enlist" to get
the draft board off theIr backs.

Opposed to the draft system as it
now stands, Webber ISin favor of some
type of lottery system

CLASS I
CLASS I·A. Registrant

avallable for military service.
CLASS I-A-O: ConSCientious

objector registrant available for
noncombatant military serVIce
only.

CLASS I-C' Member of the
'armed forces of the United States
the envHonmental sCience services
administration, or the public health
service.

CLASS I·D· Qualified member
of reserve component, or student
takmg mOltary trauung, including
ROTC and accepted aviation cadet
applicant.

CLASS 1-0: Conscientious
obJcctor available for civilian work
contrIbuting to the mamtenance of
the national health, safety, or
interest.

CLASS I-S' Students deferred
by law until graduation from high
school or attainment of the age of
20, or unhl the end of his academic
year at a college or university.

CLASS I-W: Conscientious
objector performing civilian work
contnbuting to the maintenance of
the natIOnal health, safety, or
interest.

CLASS I-Y. RegIstrant
qualified for military service only ill

time of war or national emergency.
QASSII

CLASS !l-A" Occupational
deferment (other than agnculture
or student)

CLASS !l-C' Agricultural
deferment.

CLASS II-S
deferment

And many protest the draft in
gene roll and draft board deCIsions
speCIfically In other manners
continUing a sometimes bitter
reI a tlOnslnp while makll1g deCISions
which human belllgs have deCided mllst
be made by human mmds ,

Students Live on 'Empty Hope' Student

CLASS III
C LASS III-A. Extreme

hardship deferment. or registrant
With a c111ldor c111ldren.

CLASS IV
CLASS IV-A: Registrant WIth

suffiCient prior active servIce or
who ISa sole survivmg son.

CLASS IV-B: OffiCial deferred
by law.

CLASS IV ·C . Alien not
currently liable for military service.

CLASS"" Jy·D: M,inister o(
religion or di¥iOlty sturlenL'"~~ -

CLASS N-F: Registrant not
qualified for any military service,

CLASS V
CLASS V-A: RegIstrant.. over

the age of liabIlity for nulitary
servIce

~pinning
~qeel
The Largest

~ abric ~~Op
In The Detroit Area

NEW LOeA TION
146 E. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE
349·1910

3 TIMES AS MUCH SPACE TO SHOP

CONVENIENT PARKING

ounoe of protection that helps, he
suggested.

"Really, It'S even better for the
army if defects come ont in advance.
They don't have to release a guy after
hc's already III the army."

Wlllie Downer charges that draft
boards lD general treat young men
upfairly, he declined to give specific
examples IIlvolvmg local draft boards.

'" "Tha t would be. unfair," he saId.,
"I would say thai they ((draft b~~rds) I
aren't interested in the individual; they
won't volunt~er information."

He favors total abolishment of the
selectIve servIce system and
substitution of a volunteer system "but
to be honest I don't think the
voluntcer thing would work. Most
young men just don't want to go in,
they don't approve of Vietnam."

Does he have an alternative to the
selective servIce since he does not
belJeve the volunteer system IS
~orkable? '~Vltat di fference- does it
make? No one listens to us (young
men). It's an empty hope to think that
re form could be percept ably
obtained."

The same "empty hope" - and a
"vague worry" hangs over the head of
every young man III college today, saId
Downer. HIS freedom of choice
con ce rn ing subjects offered, his
thinking, his indIviduality, he
explained, is wrapped up in the
"co nstant demand to meet the
requirements of the draft board. The
draft - Vietnam - It all makes a young
man very cynical.

"The psychological affect all the
student IS tremendous."

Draft board members, he charged,
are too Impersonal to appreciate the
dilemma of today's sl udent. Because
they are unpaid, members usually come
from the ranks of the Amencan LegIOn
or some other similar group which IS
enamored with some false notion of
patnotism and "all of us must serve -
It'S good for us" sort of attItude.

Given that kind of situatIOn, the
student is continually followed around
by a "cloud of gloom, a sort of
defeatist attItude," he said.

impq~tant,. that students know what
their-files say: We tell students to quote
the law if someone doesn't want to
show him his file."

Under the selective service
reg u la lions, he emphaSIzed, "the
registrant - not the draft board - must
take some initiative."

Downer said physicals given
draftees at Fort Wayne in Detroit are
often tlITJes vnreliable:"N' youngrman
with a physical defect who thinks it
will show up m an examination at Fort
Wayne may find that it's completely
overlooked "until after hc's inducted
and started traming." Physicals at Fort
Wayne, he charged, don't even meet
minimum Army standards

Therefore, it is important that the
young man with the physical defect
obtains a detailed report from his
famIly doctor, he said. It's the extra

Continued fromPage I-B

of the Schoolcraft group doesn't like
people to say that he "tells people how
to get out of the draft." Not a( all, he
insISts.

"All we do IS tell students about
the selective service laws and the rules
and regulations governing the boards.

"We don't tell kids how to get out
of the, draft but only how td operate
effectively within the draft laws. We
try to show thcm procedures to ensure
them full opportunity under the 'law."

Downer illustrated his point by
noti,ng that many draft board workers
are reluctant to show students their
draft files. "We tell students that the
law says they have a right to inspect
their files, to make sure they are
up-to-date a nd accurate. People III dra ft
board offices can make mistakes so It's

NEW FALL & WINTER HOURS

9:30 to 6 EVERY DAY

OPEN UNTil 9 MON. & FRJ.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A regIstrant who was deferred

on or before hIS 26th birthday
should ascertam from his local
board If Ius IJabJlity has been
extended to Ius 28th or 35th
birthda-y.

JUlllnlllll1 UIIIIll1lllUllllllllllllll11111Ullll111111Ulll11Ulflllllllllllili lIlUIIUllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUUIUIIIII""IIII"11111101111111I1H1 U111111111011I III H ifill Itl till :::

i~ I
GETTING QUALITY FROM US

IS LIKE SHOOTING FISH

IN A BARREL

Things Draftees
Should Know

Congressmen

Back Lottery
/'

Here are some facts 'all young draft-age men should know: ,
• Every male citizen of the Umted States, except those in military

service, must regIster with the draft board within five days after theIr 18th
birthday.

• While the IS-year-old may register with any draft board in the Umted
States, It ISthe draft board within the area of his home address that maintains
permanent custody of his files.

.Following registration, it is the responsibihty of the registrant to
inform within 10 days the draft board of any change in address or change III
circumstances that might change hiS classificatIOn

• Registrants must respond promptly to any draft board inquiry, and
they must report when and where as mstructed for mterview, physical
examinatIOn, or mduchon.

-. Pohce may arrest any young man, stopped for another matter, who
are found to be unregistered.

.A registrant who has evidence that he beheves should change hiS
claSSIfication may request the board to reopen his classification.

• After notification of cl new classificatIon by the local board, the
registrant may appeal, by wntten request or in person wlthm 30 days, hIS
classification with his draft board.

• If the local board denies the appeaL the registrant may file a written
appeal, through his local board, with the selective service state appeals board
III his area withlll 30 days.

• If an appeal has been taken, and one or more members of the appeals
board dissent from such classification, the registrant may file a written notice
of appeal to the ·President of the United States, through the local board,
Within 30 days after receiving the appeals board deCISIon.

• Deferments, such as for coll;ge. are not automatically' extended but
must be requested annually by the registrant.

• Deferred registrants are liable for induction until age 35. \
• Student deferred registrants. who marry and have children while in

college, are still subject to draft.

Continued from Page l·B
currently bemg undertaken on the
issue:
/ "Just this afternoon, (Thursday),"

he said, "the House Armed Services
Committee substituted the two lines
mto the Selective Service Act which
Will permit President Nixon to make
random 19·year old selections. They
also are proVIding for more aggressive
selective service leadership. We seem to
be finally getting Representallve (R.
Mendel) Rivers off the fence and
moving with us."

Pressed as to how soon
congressional action could be expected
on these measures, Esch responded:

"I am pleased we are finally
getting mOVing on this. I expect the
total house committee wol act Tuesday
(October 21) and that final approval
could come as early as Thursday
(today)."

! ' I

IRCO Development Corporatio~
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= ,i HORSE BARNS ~i ~
ii INDOOR RIDING ARENAS ;;
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,TOTAL PROJECT WORK· (Interior finish concrete, asphalt,:::::~:mbing, electrical) I
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ANNOUNCING
24·HOUR AROUND·THE-CLOCK

Telephone' Answering Service
for

BRIGHTON AND NORTHVILLE
PHONE 437·1741 FOR INFORMATION A. M. & JAMES ALLEN

Designers, manufacturers and erectors of
distinctive monuments since 1935.Judge Us By How We Answer Your Call

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
127 E. Lake South Lyon

SBO SOUTH MAIN STREET-NORTHVILLE-349'-<J770
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It's an old story, but never
boring, about the little guy
who beats the giant.

Like the tale of David and
Goliath, a small group of only
350 school teachers in Detroit
are opposing the giant union.
It's a miss·match, as If Little
Orphan Annie were fighting
Jack Dempsey. Honey, pack
that sling shot real well!

It's a match of freedom of
choice versus compulsory
unionism. Miss Christine
Warczak, President of the
newly formed "Detroit
Teachers Opposed to
Compulsory Unionism" and a
school teacher for seven years,
IS dedicated to voluntary
unionism for DetrOit teachers,
not compulsory unionism.

The frictIon began when 'it
was announced that Detroit
teachers' new contract,
effective in early 1970,
requires that teachers either
join the DetroIt Federation of
Teachers (OFT) or pay a fee
equal to Uluon dues to the
union for negotiation sernces.

"The nght to a Job should
not be condJllOned upon
paying a union," Miss Warczak
saId. In fact this poorly
financed upstart orgarnzation
that dares to defy the rich
clutching octopus arms of the
union IS taking steps to
challenge the union hierarchy
in the local courts - and In the
federal courts if necessary.

Farmers everywhere will be
observmg these events with
much more than a passing
interest Threatened With farm
labor unIOnization on a
compulsory basis (not
voluntary), their cause IS
closely altgned with these
school teachers.

"Compulsory unioni<>m is
often called the new slavery
and essentially thIS type of
unionIsm adopts the
communist theory that there
should be only one party to
which everyone sl\ould give
allegiance and suppbrt. Inside
t he party there may be
disagreements, but no one IS
permitted to go outside and
support any oppositIOn
movement," says Donald R.
Riehberg, author of "Labor
Umon Monopoly, A Clear and
Present Danger" and a lifetIme
fighter for the legitImate rights
of labor.

As PreSIdent Christme
Warczak has saId, "They want
to destroy freedom of choice.
It is contrary to everything
DemocratIc, everything we
stand for in th6 country."

Moon Beams
For Nimrods

The Hunter's Moon, the full
moon of late October, will
come at 3.45 a.m. on Oct. 25
and. ltke the Harvest Moon of
September, W1l1rise at about
the same hour for several
nights in succession, according
to University of Michigan
astronomer Hazel M. Lash.

The Hunter's Moon WIll
partially compensate for
October's shorter daylight,
decreasing from about 12
hours at the beginning of the
month to' about 10 hours 20
minutes by the end.

Two meteor showers are
due this month, one around
the 9th toward the north, and
the other on the 21st.
"AJthough scanty showers. a
few more shooting stars may
be expected than on ordinary
nights," Prof. Losh says.

Capella (the Goat) in the
constella tion of Auriga (the
Charioteer) rises in, the
northeast around sunset. It is
the third brightest star visible
from northern latitudes.

Following Auriga in its
rising is the constellation of

Taurus (tlle Bull), made up of
two conspicuous groups, the
Hyades and the Pleiades. The
former, comprising Aldebaran
and four fainter stars, forms a
letter Y, outlining the face of
the Bull. The Pleiades (the
Seven Sisters) comes up in the
east about an hour after
Capella and is one of the most
celebrated groups in the
heavens.

"Both the Hyades and the
Pleiades have been associated
with rainy and inclement
weather among the ancients,"
Prof. Losh says.

Wed.-Thurs., October 22-23, 1969

U.S. CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Roast
c

BLADE
CENTER

CUT

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• TWO Yl-GALS
• KROGER BRAND
• LOW FAT MILK
• ValHI TI"" Sun., Oct. 26. 1969

At Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

••••U.S. CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Steak ...LB 69C

U.S. CHOICE BEEF

Rib Steak
98L.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
GORDON'S PURE PORK: 2-PKGS COUNTRY CWB

Sau.alllll• • WIENERS OR
.. • LUNCHEON MEATS

• Val,d Thru Sun., Oct. 26, 1969I ~t Kroger Det. & East. Mich. 'Link.

89:. • WITH ,THIS COUPON ON •
• 2-PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS •
• 2-PKGS FRYER PARTS OR •
• 2-FRESH ROASTERS •
• ValId Thru Sun., Ocl. 26, 1969

At Krage' Det. & Easl. Mich.

• , WITH THIS COUPON ON ' •
• 'ANY TENDERAY •
.BONELESS BEEF ROASToR.

·1.F~a~,~~h~~~~ LoEc~.S2~~~~~ E~
< At Kr09"r Del. & East. hi ich.

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY 2-PKGS

: BROWN & SERVE
• ROL'LS
• Val,d Thru Sun., Oct. 26, 1969I At Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• ANY TWO 8-0Z CTNS
• KROGER BRAND
• SOUR CREAM DIPS
• ValId Thru Sun., Oct. 26, 1969

A~ Kroger Del. & East. MIch.

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• 9-01 CAN
• HOME PRIDE
• AIRFRESHENER
• Valid Thru Sun., Oct. 26, 1969

At Kroger Det. & East. Mich.

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• ANY TWO !1-GALS •
• KROGER SHERBET OR •
• ICE MILK •
• Valid Thrv Sun., Oct. 26, 1969

At Kroger Det. & East. M'ch.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY 2-PKGS
ICE CREAM
NOVELTIES

ValId Thru Sun., Oct. 26. 1969
AI Kroger Det. & Easl. MIch.

WITH THIS COUPON ON •
ANY PKG •

FRANKENMUTH OR •
PINCONNING CHEESE •
Val,d Thru Sun., Ocl. 26, 1969
At Kroger Det. & Eos(. Mrch.

~ I

••••

••••

OLD FASHIONED

Bonel •••
Ham

994
WHOLE

H~EF LB

WHOLE FRESH PICNIC

Pork
Roa.t

'44·L.

FRESH R}B

Center Cu,
Pork Chop.

99:.U.S. CHOICE 4TH & 5TH RIBS

Rib Roa.t SLICED INTO CHOPS

LB 89C <~__~" -:.~.% Pork Loln :~774

""lI!lil§~",; ..........{:·~"'~jy;,':~c- _;.~:JlfF.Y FRESH WHOLE FRYER BREASTS OR
.J IFFY :.~.";-" III~tr F L LB 594""'.\::; nil' ryer •• s ~.

ASSORTED ',\;,~" frosting 1 •
• ~ ...... PESCHKE'S BOLOGNA OR 14-0ZFrostln-- ~ ~. .._.:..~~:I, Wleners ~.T.~~~594

"':1'... rCake Mixes ~'rf~~A p.. •••--.. •••.
10

!tl',""~ = S.ye 7C "HfulgkS 11= SAVE 30c "b1Ugks III
7~-OZ c ;~ .. -~' I ASSORTED COLORS I LAUNDRY D,ETERGENT I

+::hPW1G . > I,' Lady Scott I. King Size I.
"4-;f{:0~J~ • Facial Tissue I Oxyclol •

I 18 WITHO.UT I '1°8
WITHOUT •• 200-CT COUPON. 5-LB COUPON •

• ",!C :KG • __ , y 264• 4-0ZPKG '138 •
• V~/icl T1ru Sun., OCI. 26, 1969 At Kroger Det. y' Valid Thru Sun., Ocl. 26, 1969 AI Kroger Oet. V I
L & East. Micll. !;imil On. Coupon. ,. & East. Mich. Lim't One Coupon. , •.....,~~ ~ ..

SPECIAL LABEL-RED 'kcJS'E VACUUM PACKED .

T B ,\ .' . 100-CT 89C K 'c ff 2 LB 99Cea a.s PKG roger 0 ee... CAN

SUN GOLD REFRESHING FRUIT DRINKS

Saltine Crackers .... ~-;l22c Captain Kid .. 's ... 14~O~~AN 194

FOR WHITER CLOTHES CLOVER VALLEY

Roman Bleach ;~a-.64 Peanut Butter 3 J~~ 994

COUNTRY CLUB BULK

SlIc.eI Bacon L.B. 69c
SHANK HALF

Smo~.cI Haml ~~594

PRE-COOKED CRISPY STICKS,

CoelOr Perch FIII.t •.:~69c

CREAM STYLE OR DEL MONTE-IN DEL MONTE DEL MONTEWHOLE KERNEL HEAVY SYRUP HALVES OR

D-.I Monte Fruit' Sliced Cut Green
Corn Cocktail Peaches Beans

I-LB I-LB l-LB l-LB
CAN 13-0Z CAN 13-0Z CAN CAN

1&
I 29' 22 1&

KROGER THICK

Tomato Sauce .
KROGER FROZEN BEEF, TURKEY OR

Chicken Pot Pies .. w8i~fE 174

RICH'S FROZEN

Spoon & Serve cON~IINER 294

KROGER BRAND

Whippin. Crea ..... :~-:NT 25c
/

DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED

C k M- I-LB 29ca e Ixes 2-0Z PKG

I

, t I:
I~
I
'r

••••

•I••

••II•
I
I

!',
I:
I

I
I

8-0Z
WT CAN

KROGER BRAND

Flake Coconut ~t-~~G394

MELLO-RIPE

P H I I-LB 294ear aves 13-0Z CAN

COFFEE INN NON-DAIRY FROZEN

Coffee Creamer tiN 14e

1 \

••••

.,....""~.c ...............--.-...c'll ... I~/WtIIII

~eatd & '8ea«Uf ~UU!
JUBILEE

Ugly Ducklln.
Panty H~se$I~~AJiW

WHITE RAIN NORMAL OR HARD- TO-HOLD

Hair Spray di-tlN 88C

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Cotton Swails ... 8g0~T 37c
"WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS HAND CARE

ler •• ns Lotion b~lB~t '11'
LOTION OR CLEAR SHAMPOO

Whit. Rain 011-:h 66C

RELIEVES UPSET STOMACH

P.pto Bismol ... OOi~~L 89C

TENDER TOUCH

• h 011 3'l-FL $11'at oz BTL

Sw•• '

W" re$t!rYe the right to IIm'l
quantlfjes. Prrces and ,terns
elfective at Kroger. ,n Wayne,
Macomb, Oakland, Washl.naw,
SI. Cia" and L ....;ngslon Coun-
/,e. ,hru Sunday, Ocrober 26,
1969. None sold to dealers.
Copyright 1969. The Kroger Co.
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